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DRIVER CLEARED 
-  HE WAS ASLEEP
CHESTERFIELD, E  n g- 
land (A PI—A 19 - year - old 
motorcyclist was freed from  
a charge of reckless driv­
ing Thursday > because he 
was asleep a t the time;
T erry  M itchell told the 
m agistra te  he rem em bered 
nothing after going to bed 
until he woke up in hospi­
tal. He had taken his motor­
cycle put and crashed into 
a car.
His m other, M rs. Kath­
leen Mitchell, told the court 
Terry often did things in his 
sleep, like getting up and 
taking the dog for a walk.
A p h y s i c i a n told the 
court; “ I think in this case 
he was sleep-walking.”
POPLAR POINT PIPED IN
Poplar Point, homes' , will 
-soon be piped into a new
Kelowna City works depart­
m ent crews. Here, a portion
m a i n  w a t e r  s y s t e m  w h i c h  i s  Of p i p e  has^ b e e n  i n s t a l l e d  i n /  l e f t ,
c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  i n s t a l l e d  b y  a d i t c h  w h i l e  w o r k m e n  s t a i t
LANG VEI, South Vietnam 
(Reuters) — Two unidentified 
delta wing jets Thursday night 
bombed this tribal South Viet-, 
namese village, killing an esti­
mated 105 Vietnam ese civilians 
and wounding 175, a U.S. Spe­
cial Forces officer said here 
today
The Associated P ress - quoted 
a U.S. spokesm an as saying the 
planes are  presiimed to be ‘‘Al­
lied - Anierican or South Viet­
nam ese.”
The village, 35 nriiles from 
Quang Tri City in the northern­
most p a rt of South Vietnam, 
lay in sm ouldering ruins. .
The wounded were evacuated 
by Am erican planes, helicop­
te rs  . and trucks to hospitals, in 
Quang Tri and Hue.
, A : A spokesm an in the northern-
filling in with II , . - 1st Corps area, w here.the
attack  occurred, . said t h e
( C o u r i e r  P h o t o )
■vevor’s transit stands to the
■ VICTORIA iCFi — PremiiM 
Bennett triggered a 1.5-ininutc 
uproar in the B.C. 'eg islatu ie 
Thursday night w'hen he (otI 
MLAs the session .will continue 
after E aster if business is not 
concluded by then.
Ill' made the statem ent aftei' 
an opposition motion to ad.jom'n 
was defeated by a vote of ,̂ 'l
bombs presum ably w ere drop­
ped in e rro r by allied a irc ra ft 
on the governm ent v i 11 a g e, 
which is protected by a U.S. 
Special Forces camp.
If it vvas an accidental bomb­
ing, it wnuld be the w orst such 
tragedy announced so fa r in the 
war
The bom bing-took place five 
hours after a U.S. helicopter 
was shot down, in
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre.d- 
dent Johnson’s repudiation of 
Senator Robert F . Kennedv’s 
call for a peace-seeking halt to 
bombing of North Vietnairi e-n- 
phasizes their differences over 
escalation of the w ar.
Johnson twice defended the 
bombing alm ost as. Kenne.iy 
spoke Thursday, but the White- 
House said the president would 
not coniment on the Kennedy 
proposals.
Within hours, howevnr, State 
Secretary . Dean Rusk and Gen. 
W i l l i a m  W estmoreland,’ L) S. 
m ilitary com m ander in Viet­
nam , re jected  the .New Y o > k  
Democrat’s proposal th a t i,he 
United States stop bombing the 
North and announce:
“ We are ready to negotiate 
within the w eek.”
Rusk said Hanoi ah-eady nas 
spurned such a form ula. W est­
moreland said in Saigon that 
any pause in bombing “ will cost 
m any additional lives and prob­
ably prolong th e  conflict.” 
Johnson sent a le tte r to  a  Sen­
ate supporter saying th a t the 
air attacks are  im perative and
that they w ill persist until the 
Hanoi governm ent makes a se 
rious move toward peace;
It proVtded an instant rebut­
tal when Kennedy stood in the 
Senate to deliver his well-adver­
tised speech on peace moves in 
Vietnam. For the supporter. Sen­
ator Henry Jackson, m ade the 
letter public shortly after ; K en 
nedy spoke.
While K e n n e d y  began his 
speech by saying Johnson is 
“ entitled to our hopeful s.yrn- 
pathy, our understanding and 
our support in the search for 
peace,” the 12 pages that f.d- 
lowed were dotted with, har sh 
words about U.S. tactics in tt.e 
Southeast Asian war.
It added up to a m ajor ex 
pension of the gap betv/een ^he 
president and the senator,
OTTAWA iC P '—The minor'tv 
L iberal government squeaked 
tax-boosting legislation through 
the .Coinm-ns by five vot^s 
Thursday night over detov- 
mined Conservative and Now 
Democratic opposition.
A loss on the b i l l , . which 
im plem ents ■ tax  increases an­
nounced last Decem ber in F i­
nance M inister Sharp’s mini 
budget, could have brought 
down the government.
Two Social Credit MPs—H. A. 
Olson (Medicine Hat) and B^rt 
Leboe (Cariboo)—and Independ 
ent J .  A. Mongrain (TrOis-R‘v- 
ieres) spelled the margirf of dif­
ference for the Liberals in the 
84-to-79 count. Had they voted 
the other way, the government 
w ould have been defeated.
Creditiste M Ps voted with 
the Conservatives and NDP 
m em bers.
The vote cam e after division 
bells calling MPs to the House 
clanged for. m ore than an ho ir
. . .  We should reach for t.hc As soon, as the tally was corn- 
moment of promise which may j pleted. Conservative L e a  d e r 
have com e,” Kennedy told the Diefenbaker blam ed the delay 
Senate. . . T b e  faet of the 
m atter is tha t the bombing of 
the North can be stopped as a 
step tow ard peace without ef­
fectively weakening our positicm 
in the South.”*.
on a “ .frightened” government 
and said i t  constituted a “gross 
perversion” of m em bers’ rights.
“ We hear unctuous references 
to a reform of P arliam ent,’’ Mr. 
Diefenbaker said, complaining 
that the bells had rung for (17 
minutes.
“ What happened here tdd.vy 
made a puppet show of thi? 
House of Commons and 1 pro­
te s tw ith  all the force a t m v 
comniand.”
- No house in the British p ar­
l i a m e n t  a r  y system \VOuid 
“ countenance a delay of this ex­
tent, w'asting the tirne of m e m - ' 
bers of P arliam ent for the ben­
efit of a governm ent which was 
frightened.”
Eric Winkler (PC — Grev- 
Bruce) tried  to introduce an 
amendment to send the bill 
back t o . com m ittee and add a 
rider that money from the in­
creased taxes would. be ear­
m arked for the old age pension 
fund instead of the general re­
venue find. It w as  ruled out of 
order.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win- The pension legislation, add-
nipeg North Centre) came u'pling another $30 to the $75 a- 
with one tha t was in order and month old age pension for per-
OTTAWA (CP)—A prison psy  
the area. I chiatrist slam m ed into the na 
Lang Vei was filled w ith  re-1 lional parole board toda.y for a 
iugees who had fled from the
to at 11:35 p.m.
.Following the uproar, aiiollu'i 
op|H);;'t;on million (o adjourn was 
defiati'd  to '3'3.
The house fmally rose at 
1:20 a,m. ailer approving Hie 
luini.ster’s salary. The eduealion 
debate was to eoiitmue tod i,><
'I'he eduealion budget of $103,- 
31'),200 IS tile major item ii 
the jirovineial bu(lg(’t of $730.
380,017,
"It isn’t the wish of the gov­
ernment to luo.e late lughl se 
tmg'i . . . lint when we eou'e 
to' 'n iursday tlie 23rd it is th.e 
lU'c.sent plan of the speaker to 
adlourn to ;\pril 3," the in"- 
mier said,
.M the time, the hom e wn-' 
eoiii ideniig "sliiiiates 11! Edui .1
lloll Mlim tei' I'elel'Oi.ih depart-, ., , ,1,,,
ment and had sat tiuomdi seven hi |ait a motion i ' ^
hours ol debate 'im per ehallenging_.Miui light e
Leo Niimii k ,N'1H' ■ Koo' I""
1 . 1 1  ,1, o , I "5oii eaii hrea < 11 the eh anell.ll ' v,ho llitrodiieed llle I lf '' ' "  ' '  " " ...............   ,1, . 1 I Miiiii i 'e to i'te illl'e lllli| lleHil 11ad|eui iimeiii moiiuii, said In' '0 ‘"b ' “
eoie 11 lied Hie ) ,i eij iier's sl al e-
mcnt ,as a “half-threat,
“ No, this is just tor . tec 
inform ation of the house,” Mr 
Bennett replied.
“ If this is a threat to the 
house that we are go.ng to have 
a week’s holiday and them come 
back, then I say that's wrong '
Mr. Ninisiek eountered.
During, the, exchaiiges, depu'v 
s|.ieaker Herbert Bruch 'SCy 
EsqiiimalD w'as iHiuiuling his 
gavel ’ and shouting for order 
He jumped u|) and told Mi 
Nimsick to Ix- seated becau.-e 
ho >vas not, confining his u ' 
m arks to the m inister’s esli 
m ales.
“ I’ll sit down if you don't 
throw that ham m er al nu,'. '
Mr, Nimsick siinpped.
Speaker William Miirra.v c {
turned to the house and ic sheriff Herb Brown said 
stored order but the arm istii
was only tem iiorary. happeni'd,”
When Mr. Bruch returned to |. ......... ....................... ................
the chair, Randolph Harding 
I NDP - Revelsloke-Slocaiii h' 
manded “ fair iilay hi Hm 
house,''
He told the depiit.s-siicakcr.
If thi.i coiitinues we arc goip,,'
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP)--Two 
teen-age cousins were forced to 
kneel against the stoneW all of 
an i' ol; ,'d pari- pavilioiv Thur s- 
day nig t and ilicn wore shoti Viet Cong for governm ent se-
to death at p ' n' ,, . gi-
jiolice said. ,
Police hurried to t, arm  
after an anoiVymqus tipst- be­
lieved to be a woman, caiird 
the Winnebago County sheriff’'■ 
office and told deputies where 
to find the Ixidies,
“To hell with them ,'' the 
woman shouted over the |ihon.', 
■'.lust let them lay there a id  
d ie.”
The bodie.s of the two bovw 
were found lying on the iiavil- 
ioii’s cement slab floor. Each 
boy had been shot in the stom­
ach and the back of the head 
with a sm all-calibre w'oapon 
Wayne Mullendore. II. wa,i 
di'ad on arrival at hospital I'ls 
first cousin, lioiiald .lohiiso", 





S'l'l'.; V ErdiN IQ llE . Due
MONTREAI. (CPI — Viktor 
M. Vladimikov, deputy com ­
missioner-general for the Soviet 
Union at Expo 67, says the 
amount of caviar being shipiied 
in for tlie Russian pavilion is 
classified information because 
"this is our secret weapon,”
Mr. Vladimikov said this a t a 
press conferonce here Wednes­
day aboard the Russian vessel 
Indigirka. Hi' iisted the items 
brought from Leningrad for the 
.$15,000,000 Soviet paviliiin.
Models of atomic reactors, 
sam ple equipment fiaim the 
K rasnoyarsk ii y d r o electric 
sciieme in central Siberia wliicli 
he described as “ biggest in tiie 
world'' sciilptiiri's, tine lace and 
e(|iiipiii('nt for the pavilion's 
II"taiiraiits were in the 1,0,'iO- 
toii cargo,
“ I'or the rei taiiiant we have 
’ I '' ' lii'ought 20 'a iiiovars, w'hicii are
policy tiial he described as 
“ absolutely unpredictable.
“ Its decisions are  seemingly 
unpredictable, its policies wildly 
fluctuating, its practices ponder­
ous and unfeeling, its tim ing 
awry and its correctional feed­
back non-existent,” Dr. R. J . 
MeCaidon told the special Sen- 
atc-Commons com m ittee on pen­
itentiaries.
The K i n g s t o n  iicnitcntiary 
psychiatrist said lie suspects 
that “press and iioiiticai fac- 
lor.s” (io m ore to sway the jia- 
rolo board’s decisions than re ­
habilitation of prisoners.
Before tlie tragic events of
“Since then, few bave made it.”
Leopold Dion, serving a life 
sentence for rape, was paroled 
from Kingston several years 
ago. Within a year, he was 
charged in the sex stranglings 
of four boys in the Quebec City 
area.
Convicted of capital m urder, 
his death sentence was com­
muted and he now is serving a 
life term .
The psychiatrist .said the pa­
role board 's dictum that its 
function is to select prisoners 
who intend to reform “ smacks 
of hypocrisy” in the light of 
some of its decisions;
Dr. McCaldon said the recidi­
vism rate  was a “ staggering 80
would sim ilarly have sent the 
bill back to committee. That 
w’cnt down 'J2 to 81, gaining 
only Conservative support.
But it was an indication how 
close to the line the Liberals, 
with 130 of the 265 Commor s 
seats, m ight come in the final 
vote There a re  96 Conserva­
tives, 21 New Dem ocrats, eight 
Creditiste.s, five Social (Credit 
M Ps and three indei>endents. 
Two , seats are  vacant.
The tax change bill proviies 
an increase to 12 per cent from 
11 in the federal sales tax and 
doubles to $240 the maximum 
am ount payable in personal in ­
come tax toward old age ixin- 
sions.
Mr. Sharp said the new rev­
enues would be needed to cover 
the governnient’s guaranteed 
minimum income plan for old 
ago pensioners,
the Dion case, sexual offenders per cent,” indicating that peni- 
sceincd to secure parole fairl.v tentiarles <irc doing inefficient 
easily,” he sakl in a brief. 1 work.
Rebel U.K. Labor Faction 
Given Warning By Wilson
sons without other income, w as. 
passed earlie r this session.
But Conservative and New 
Democratic MPs revived mariy 
of their i,)ension debate argu­
ments in talking against the tax 
bill.
Mr. D iefenbaker, Mr. Winkl.m 
and Mr. Knowles all recalled 
their argum ents that a flat in­
crease to $100 a month in the 
pension now paid a t age 68 
would have been the best move.
Mr. Winkler said it wouki 
have saved another flood of 
paper work for a civil service 
that had already undergone a 
“ liroliferation of i>ositions.”
Mr. D iefenbaker said peiisien- 
ers arc being snowed under by 
“an avalanche” of governm ent 
brochures and pamphlets ex­
plaining the jicnsion changes 
and this was costing hundreds 
of thousands of dollars.




E arlier in the education ili 
liate, Herl) ( ’a|)o;'/,i 'SC ,V.m 1 
('(iu\er) toiiclied plf a ito rn i' 
exchange when be ad 'o ca  ■ i 
government gi'aiil:- (or :ci>ai I'l 
,‘a’liools,
M.NMLA '.M '' The I'lulip- i'ren iier Beiinclt aid   a
I’liic SiU'ieiiie I'ouit li.i • ceih- were flglltlllg all over llie Wui ll 
nulled llie dealli 'c e 'e iice  o( In llltegratl' or .-.egregate, ih i 
Miice lie.iiiliimicr-; who hot a -.aid all provincial ad iiiiiie i'a  
II,,111 ,iiid 111 < t wo ' on , helieadcd I 1 loie. ■ iiice BC, eiilil ed I o-i 
Hieli I ,1 l i d  I i c I I l l ' l l  11 It I cd 1 he hi ,it - ! 1 ei I n  ;il ii in 111 1 H i  I had ii) ipoi 11 i 
III,' ',, ||.irii,i ' c.,iill loiii- a ingle jilihhe M hool lem 
li'.iih ciilenie 111 '.III, "I lor one Will Stand or hil
on this isiaie," he said.
I'ojice leil.iv Hiol and killed an i i j i ; , , j m  -; i,,,- niakiiiit tea, 2,0(10 
e;capeil criiiiiiial who wiHi tw o ji’,,., 2,li(i0 vorlka glasses
other men rohhed a credit union .-md 7(io special plates for hold-
captnrcil 
Hie ' cc- 
Hlc llec-
ing cav ia r,” he said 
“ Wc hope people who \'i;il the 
|i,i\ ilioii will get a general idea
I l f  how we li\c  III R ieiia and ini,, pnrt.s' iiieciing niiil deliv 
iiiayhe want lo ira \e l to it or j, .,i,.|''n rebuke to de .-adeiii
li\ c III It fill' a tune.
I l l i l t c i l  I I I ,
veill:' ill pi e on
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Morocco Bids To Halt Arms Race
11 Ml \ r hi li I King II.I ' :in ol M.a o, , o h,i -i i-' d 
C l .  l . l l  '  i ; .  I I .  l . i l  I lll.OiI I I I  the I ' m i e . l  N.ilioie. to l l l l i l ' l l " '  
and ;-’o|i an .inn . n e e  in Nollh Atm a, the -tate raiho nod 
'llu ii'd av , ■
Haile Selassie Gains Russian Backing
't'liiir day night.
\  ; ecniill lliail Wa 
lollmi I I I ; '  a glinliallle.
Olid I I I  I w  I en police and 
nil' 1 ill I
1 1 |  , H  I  I ■ I d o l l i e  1, 1
2. 1 . i l l  I ■ c . i p c c  f i  o i n  I , I I I  a ;
MiiiiiiIIagii'', Cjiic , near ' Jiichcc 
Citv, la I Ol toiler He w :c' ■, r- 
' lie  ,1 l.'i ■ ,\ ca; ' ‘iili III ■ l"i
. 11 I l i e d  11 ft I'l i i ' i  .’ 111' I :i ' I M I h  I ’
1 1 . 11 I , a  I .1 I 11, 11 g, I ' I I I  h  I I 11, 111 g
Mid ciilel ing
He wa-, regarded a lii.'.hl'
danr.eroii ,
' i ' l .  1,1'  ' - gi 11 if'  11111' I ' d  e , 111- III 'I ni l  I H T h e  i i . i ' Hint g o '  e i 11 -
line liiol l i n e  ii ii Hi" Lo- lui iil p ' ’ i hni 11 I.'t'■ " ill le e e l'e
n  : n  I n  l i|n l ,, n , | I  I I Ma- .111 18 pel eelll wage illi i e;e c
I'.e .1 '1 he 111 1 I xMunige I if gilie , hen iiilillig April 1.
The luonihl' 1 ai: e-, w ill i ange 
III, S2hi luaxinnnn (roni S'l.'i 
ill inni ;ii 111, a lid \i i e - oh | e e t  1,, 
'la ,|| ipl I I' .11 111 1 h e  leg, I l.il 111 e
M .1 '■ i in II in 111 I'l $1,2;i(i a
l.ONDON (R euters) — RelxT 
lloiis Labor m em bers of Pnrlin 
ment were iiiider a stern win'ii- 
in.g from Prim e M inister Wilson 
tofiny to gel in lino with gov- 
erniiienl policies or (|iiit,
The warning followed growing 
signs of dis'iatisfaetion witni i 
the ruling Labor party over tre  
government’s ]>olieles, partien- 
iarly on Vietnam and defbnce 
spending,
Wihon snrpriM'd Labor MPi' 
Thiinrlay night "hen  he strodi
mi'iiibers. It was hi:, tough' ',1
Psychiatrists 
Pay To Go Up
VAM 'OtlVi'd; I CP I -The 
C l'd  S i'i' ICC Cliinmi'.oou
I ■ pei'i'h to Ills iiUpporters :-iii' 
j he heeariie leader of the pari,'’
1 lonr .'ear;; ag.o.
I "K 'l 'iy  dog i.'-i allowed o'l,' 
hill','’ he wail noted as Mi.'iiig 
I “More than one bite makes it 
jvleious and then its lieenee in 
B'f ■ not renewed. ”
IIAIIOI.I) WII.KON 
. . .tio'v see lirrc
NEW ORLEANS (A P)-U lay  
Boi'trand evolved today as the 
m ystery man in District Atto'.- 
ney Jim  G arrison’s investigatif n 
of the Kennedy assassination 
Ciay Bertrand, says Garrison, 
was an alias used by Clav 
ShaW, tlie prominent New )r- 
leans resident, the district attor 
ney iirrcstcd and l-sioked on ciri- 
spiraey lo commit murder,
Shaw, free on $10,000 bond, 
told a press conference Thuis- 
day •
“ 1 have never used tlie nnpte 
'Clay B ertrand’ in my life 1 
never used it, I never heard of 
it,”
Clay B ertrand “ is mostly a 
voiee on (lie iihone,” said l)e-ui 
Andrews .ir,, a Warren I'oimiii'- 
sioii witness Mimmoneil to Gio' 
rison’s (ilfiee Thursday, 
G arrison's ofliee, in applyiii,; 
for a w arrant to seareh Shaw •- 
Freiieh quarter residenee, said 
in an affadavll that at nieetiiigs 
held in Septem ber, l!)('i3, “ theie 
was an agreem ent and eombn.a 
tion among Clay Shaw (alu.:> 
Clav Hertrandi i.ee Harvey (.g-
others to kill John F. Keniu'dy ” 
The docum ent says the evi­
dence about the meetings camo 
from an unnamed informant, 
whose statem ents were corec- 
Ixirated while he was under th« 
iiifliienee of sodium pentothal, 
or truth serum .
Oswald was named as the as- 
sasslii of President Kennedy k.v 
the Warren eoninilssion.
Ferric, a |)iiot and iiart-liluo 
investigator, d i e d  last yye.-k 
while under Investig.atlon bv 
Garrison’s office, ( ’oroner Nleho- 
las Chetta snvs l'’e rrle ’s death 
was due to natural causes; Gar- 
rl.ron said it was suicide.
'I’he f.ilver-hairi'il Shaw, a dee- 
orated ariiiy offieer during :he 
Meeiind World War who rellieil 
(let, I, l!l(i.''» after 18 \'ear'. .i.'i 
ni.iniigin/.t d ireelor ol the liiler- 
liatioiial T r a d e Mart iiere, 
eirlinl,'' called his a rrc .t “ fiio- 
tastle” at his |ire;;s rolifereili e.
Earlier in the day, llani.'.ey 
Clark, the new U.S. altorii'v- 
general, said the I'ltl had in­
vestigated Shaw late In 19(13 a'lil 
cleared him of any link with the
wald. and David W, L'eri ie and 'le  Misi-inal ion.
BATMAN TO RESCUE
1 o e h:nl 1 il'.i'ii I 'I.li e 
, P e |  !|,r li.ll,hi"
Unification Bill 
Causes Wrangle
111! tv. . P 1 .M I
P '
, k  I 1
lit l ie 11111 e - :  and 1 >' ' eh-
Young Pair Survive Ordeal
  I I lU 1,1 'I 1
. ii ; 1; i I'l.' I
1.'!;..,,' .1
W a s h i n g t o n  P e a c e  Call 'C a m o u f l a q e '
Seam en Drowned 
In Persian Gulf
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NAMES IN NEWS
Purge 'Wrecked
Meo Told To His Fece
Aging M arshal Chu Teh, who
founded China’s Red Army, told 
Communist party  chairm an Mao 
Tse-giinv to his face tha t his 
purge has wrecked the nation, 
says a .Hungarian reporter back 
from Peking. The meeting be­
tween the two old com rades in 
arm s was described as stormy. 
Now Chu is under strong attack 
by Maoists in Peking.
Co-owner Real Wahl said! 
Thursday he hopes that the; 
Prince Rupert Boat Y ard, hit ; 
W ednesday night by a S350.000. 
fire, will be open for business! 
again within a week, Ko said 1 
most of the loss was covered by 
insurance. ' ' .
Finance M inister Sharp is p re­
pared to discuss the request of; 
P rem ier Bennett of British Co­
lumbia for a $100,000,000 federal 
loan for hydro developm ent in 
the province. The m inister 
tabled in the House Thursday a 
telegram  he sent the prem ier 
in reply to Mr. Bennett’s request 
for the loan.
New York sta te ’s highe.st court 
slashed $100,000 Thursday from 
-a  $156,000 dam ages award 
against Adam Clayton Foweli, 
arising from a libel suit the 
unseated New York Congrcs.s- 
m an lost four years ago. Act­
ing on an appeal by Powell, the
course. Alvin Hamilton I PC-Qu’- 
Appellei told the Simon F raser 
University Conservative ■ Club 
tha t Mr. Gordon “ hasn’t too 
m any supporters in; his party or 
elsewhere, but a t least he’s 
m aking people think.”
Lionel Cheyrier, retiring Can­
adian high commissioner - in 
Britain, urged,B elfast; business­
men today to go to Canada for 
business in Centennial Year as 
their forebears did a century 
ago. Chevrier addressed a 
luncheon meeting of the North­
ern Ireland Chamber of Com­
m erce on the last trip  he has 
scheduled outside London before 
he returns to Ottawa a t'th e  end 
of M arch to serve as commis? 
sioner-general for state visits 
during Centennial Year.
West German authorities will i 
seek the extradition from Brazil 
of Franz-Josef. Stangl, former 
1 Nazi concentration camp com- 
! m ander, as a top w ar crimes 
I suspect.'a  state justice ministry 




. . . makes you think
O’TTAWA (CP)—Prim e Min­
ister Pearson told , Commons 
needlers/Thursday there is no 
cabinet rift over the M ercantile 
Bank issue. And he said the 
government will stand firm  on 
its policy of limiting U.S. con­
trol of the Canadian bank.
Sarcastic questions by NDP 
Leader Douglas and Conserva­
tive Leader Diefenbaker indi­
cated disbelief on both counts.
Nonetheless, Mr. P e a r s o n  
gave as good as he got in the 
good-natured verbal cross-fire 
about a cabinet clash between 
Finance Minister Sharp and his 
predecessor, W alte r Gordon 
Mr. Gordon, the economic na­
tionalist, is reported, to have 
claim ed that M r. Sharp was too 
soft on First National City Bank 
of New York with a compromise
agreem ent to give F irst N a­
tional five years to , hand oyer 
m ajority  conb-ol in M ercantile 
to Canadians.
Outside the Commons, there 
was no further word on re ­
ported government plans to give 
F irst National adliilional incen­
tive to speed the withdrawal.
Mr. Pearson hiiited the gov­
ernm ent had no plans to .force 
Fir.st National to reduce its 
holdings in M ercantile to ICi per 
cent. New Bank Act legislation 
would force F irst National down 
to 25.
TOLD TO WAIT
In reply to a query from Mr. 
Dquglas about a further reduc­
tion, Mr. Pearson invited the 
NDP leader to have a little, pa­
tience.
“This bill (the Bank A ct' %yill
TORONTO (CP) — J u d g e  
G arth Moore of York county 
court will announce March 8 a 
be re-introduced very shortly, I j decision in the trial of Viola 
hope, a l which time his curios-1 MacMillan on two charges of 
ity will bo satisfied,, though | wash trading in shares of Con-
CHU TEH 
, . you blew it
A
^ i  Scottish Nalionalists Hope
To Win In U.K. By
OTTAWA (CPI—Oops! They 
unified everybody except th e ' 
defence ministers.
, Under the arm ed forc.es unifi­
cation bill now being studied by 
the Commons defence commit­
tee, the three services will dis­
appear.
E5ut tlie committee f o u n d  
Thur.sdny. night tliat', there is
GLASGOW ( C P S c o t t i s h  na- Scottish nationalists dem and 
tionalists are  glowing with hope!home rule for their counWy.
perhaps not in a way which will 
suit him ,” Mr. Pearson .said.
Tylr. Douglas resumed the a t­
tack by asking whether Mr. 
Gordon, now m inister without 
portfolio, had been shipped to 
Jam aica  to keep him w arm  or 
q u ie t .M r. Gordon went to the 
Caribbean on v a c a t i o h last 
weekend.
Cabinet d i v i s i o n  need not I 
trouble Mr. Douglas, the prim e ' 
m inister replied, and Mr. Dief­
enbaker took ,up the attack.
The Opposit.icn lea<ler asked 
when the government decided to 
“ turn a complete som ersault” 
by giving .F irst National five 
years to 'reduce its holdings to 
25 per cent.
Mr. Pearson rep lied w ith  the 
; first of a scries of indirect, r.l- 
1 lusibns'about Mr. D iefenbaker’s 
' own considerable cabinet strife 
''When prim e m inister; his ten­
uous hold on (he Conservative
the ,case to a lower court to de­
term ine w hether he would have 
to pay the 556,000 balance.
W alter Gordon, federal min­
ister w ith o u t portfolio, w a s  
praised Thursday by a Conserv­
ative MP for making people 
think about , Canada’s economic
Samuel Newhouse’s purchase , ^
of the 125-year-old (Gleveland
No Capital Gains Tax Call
Plain Dealer was announced 
Thursday in Cleveland, Ohio. It 
w'as said to be the biggest trans­
action in the history of Ameri­
can journalism.: The newspaper 
announced the sale of the morn­
ing and Sunday Plain Dealer, 
without giving the price. How-. 
ever. The Plain Dealer changed 
hands for a reported $50,000,000, 
highest price ever paid in the 
I U.S. for a newspaper property.
OTTAWA (CP) — While the 
C arter royal commission on tax­
ation prcpo.'ies that the govern­
ment tax c a p i t a l  gains, it 
doesn’t in fact euiggest a capi­
tal gains tax.
■ The point of the paradox is 
tha t capital gains will simply Jdc 
regarded for tax purixiscs as 
part of a comprehensive tax 
■ base including salaries and 
w ages, gifts and inheritances, 
and other kinds of income.
And getting into the detail of 
the .Carter proposals, taxpayers 
will find thM any money they 
“ m ake” on the stock m arket 
wdll go through a lengthy and 
tangled tax accounting process 
which will have , the effect of 
lessening the tax  im pact.
Capital gains taxes , in other 
countries, notably the U.S., are 
based on specific ra te s  imposed 
on the amount of net stock m ar­
ket winnings, depending on the 
length of tim e stock is held.
Here, if the C arter proixjsals 
are accepted by the govern­
ment and Parliam ent; the net 
capital gains will be taxed at 
an individual’s or fam ily’s reg­
u lar rate of taxation.
And the commission applies 
Hie principle to all .property
gains, domestic and w’orld-wide, 
of all residents, both individual 
and corporate.
It w ould  allow exceptions for 
owner - Occupied houses and 
farm s up to a lifetime total of 
$25,000 for an individual or fam ­
ily unit. . ,
'The C arter plan is based on 
its fundamental proposals that 
the income of all corporations 
shou ld 'be  taxed at a flat ra te  
of, 50 per cent, and the incomes 
of individuals , and ■ families 
should be taxed at, varying rates 
on a sliding scale riinnihg up to 
50 per cent on incomes of S100,- 
000 a year and more.
For shareholders under the 
C arter plan, corporations would 
first allocate their after-tax cor­
porate income to shareholders, 
w hether or not they pay cash 
dividends.
A firm wdth net revenue after 
expenses of, say, S500,0()0 would 
pay S250,000 in taxes and m ight 
pay out only $100,000 dividends 
to its shareholder.s. It would 
then have retained earnings for 
the com pany’s use and expan­
sion amounting to $150,000.
But it would allocate $250,000 
as after-tax corporate income 
among its shareholders.
In
MONTREAL (C P)—A 6J.year- 
old woman returning home with 
groceries died Thursday after 
being shot on a street where po­
lice w'ere chasing men wanted 
in connection with a bank rob 
bcry.
One man was arrested  Thurs­
day night in M ontreal’s Central 
Station and is being held for 
questioning in the robbery in­
vestigation. ■
Police, who had been seeking 
three suspects altogether, took 
a second man into custody but 
la te r released him after ques­
tioning. . ■ ‘ '
The hunt for Miit featured 
heavily - arm ed 'lib lice  fanning 
out across much of the Mont­
real ’area., . '
Officers were ixiuncing on 
buildings where the wanted man 
m ight be expected to be seek­
ing haven.
'The bank robbery occurred in 
suburban St. Laurent Wednes­
day. '
'The dead woman is Alice Pre- 
yost, who had six daughters and 
a son.
an em ergency of a cabinet min­
ister for each of the services.
An. am endm ent to the..unifi­
cation bill was introduced by the 
defence departm ent’s law yers 
to elim inate any provision for 
three, m inisters for three non­
existent services. There will be 
only one defence m inister and 
one associate defence m inister. 
The committee did not get 
round to discussing the am end­
ment as it becam e embroiled in 
a procedural wrangle over Lib­
eral attem pts to cut off the ap- 
pe!arance of further witnesses.
The Liberals m aintain the 
(Tonservatives are try in g 'to  kill 
the unification bill with a fili­
buster .while the Conservatives 
claim the Liberals are ' applying 
closure to block the appearance 
of m ore anti - unification .wit­
nesses.;
they can trounce both Lalxn I 
a n d Conservative candida(cs 
and seat one of their own men 
in the British Parliam et 
The five-man cam paign (ui 
the March 9 byelection in Glas­
gow Pollok is a ttracting  wicc- 
pread attention, with indica­
tions that Scottish nationalist 
(George Leslie m ay just pc-s-1 
sibly win b y  a squeak. Tories | 
and Socialists m erely laugh.
The 30 - year - old veterinary 
surgeon, preaching the gospel 
that the old entrenched par'lcs 
of the south aren’t doing muc'.i 
for Scotland, entered the arero  
with the bookies willing to b .t  
200 to 1 against him. 'Those odds 
now have dropped to 10 to 1, 
with more than a week of cam ­
paigning still to go.
ONE UNDECIDED
T here,have been 17 witjicsses 
in 38 committee sessions since 
Feb. 7. Eight, including Defence 
M inister Hellyer and serving of­
ficers,. have favored the bill. 
Eight others opposed it and one 
could not m ake up his mind.
Perhaps the h a p p i e s t ex­
change of the hearings to date 
occurred Thursday riight.
.It was between Gen. Jean  V . 
Allard, 53, chief of defence staff, 
and old soldier F rank  Fane, 70, 
Conservative MP for the Al­
berta  riding of 'Vegreville,' and 
it concerned m ainly  uniforms, 
rank insignia and rank titles.
Mr. Fane said he wanted to 
get down to the vitals of the bill 
and these were the things which 
were fundamental.
Gen, Allard said, he is much 
taken with the rank insignia of 
naval officers.
A mixture, of slums and mi.d-' 
dle-ciass dwellings in a highl.v- 
industrializeil zone, Pollok is 
one of five March-April by elec­
tions. The others M arch 9 . a*'e 
Rhondda West in the so u th ' of 
Wales and Nuneaton in the  E rs -  
lish Midlands. These are  to oe 
[followed by Honiton, Devon, 
M arch 16, and Brierly Hill, al'^o 
in the Midlands, about .m id ■
I A pril...
Of these five only two—G lar-! 
gow Pollok and Brierlcy Hill j 
were won by relatively snroU 
m ajorities in the 1966 general 
election that, gave P rim e Min's- 
tcr Wilson a sweeping m andate,. 
The present Commons standing 
is; Labor 357;’ C onservative  
251; Liberals 12; Independents 
two; s p e a k e r  and official‘ 
three; vacancies five, to tal 630.
Wilson’s economic squeeze hu*. 
led to increased grum bling and 
dissatisfaction. National opinion 
polls still give him a substan­
tial 1 e a d over Conservative 
Leader Edw ard Heath. But Ln- 
HAMILTON (C P i-C an ad ian  ixn- got a shock in W ales last 
business is being ham pered ^hv jjy jy  when Gwynfor Evans cap-
tiired Carm arthen t o . becoi:.c
leadership and his fishing in ' 
real and) political'w aters.
To the somersault query, M r.
I Pearson said Mr. Diefenbaker 
1 “ is, of course, an expert in 
standing firm. He is also an  ex­
p ert on cabinet division.” ;
solidated Golden Arrow Mines.
Judge Moore reserved deci­
sion 'Ibursday after summation 
by the Crown and defence fol­
lowing Mrs. MacMillan’s four- 
d a y  trial.
The C r  o w n contends M rs. 
MacMillan, 63, one of Canada’s 
best-known mining promoters, 
directed sale of 244,000 shares 
of Golden Arrow July, 10, 1964, 
.with intent to create false ap­
pearance of active public trad ­
ing in the stock.
Mrs. MacMillan was president 
of Golden Arrow.
Joseph Sedgwick, d e f  e n  c e 
counsel, contended there was no 
evidence to show his client in­
tended to create a false impres- 
.sion cither of m arket activity or 
m arket price.
The shares of Golden Arrow 
rose to 65 cents from 25 cents 
in an hour’s trading on the Toi'- 
onto Stock Exchange July 10, 
1964.
DENIES RIFT
He added that “ there is no 
division in this m atter, and we 
will be standing firm as my 
right honorable friends will find 




outmoded tariff laws and other 
legislation that is out of . step 
with the business environment ot 
the w orld , Harold M. Griffitn, 
president of the Steel . Co. of 
Canada Ltd., said T'hursday.
He told the N iagara Peninsula 
Chapter of the Am erican Inst: 
ture of Industrial Engineers 
that it is unfortunate tha t Can­
ada’s traditional approach to 
the establishment of prices ,in 
marketing is being restric ted  by 
government. '
He said capital investment 
cannot' be forthcoming unless 
there is a reasonable prospect 
for a fair return. Canada needs 
legislation to encourage busi­
ness enterprise and individual 
initiative.
Manpower M inister Marchand 
said industry should give more 
thought to workers as human 
beings.
the .first Welsh nationalist to sit 
in the House.
WAS LABOR SEAT
. L abor held the ridings in the 
last two-elections and now have 
put up an attractive candidate 
—Richard Douglas, a 35-yePi 
old university lecturer in ec" 
nomics. The Tory standard- 
bearer is P rofessor Esmond 
Wright, 51-year-old Englishm an 
and expert on. American life.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
yoiir future . . . be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
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a n n o u n c e  th a t
PETE'S B-A
1110 Harvey Ave.
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P R O P A N E  C Y L I N D E R S
Daily from 
8:00 a.m . to 10:00 p.m.
D IA L  762-5500
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (CP) — n iF  
iKiunccd back from a shar)i 
drop .suffered Thursday in iiukI- 
e ra te  morning trading today oh 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.
The industrial index gained] 
.11 to IdJ.fiB, a 1967 high. 1
Qi.elx'c Natural Gas added 'I  
at 12''.; following the recent of­
fer by Northern and Ccntial 
(las to purchase 2,1.50,0(10 .shar''!- 
at $11 a share, Norlliern and 
Central was down "s lo 12n  
jAmong o t h e r issues, liico 
moved up to 95 and , Bril 
Tclci'honc ' i  to 5()''h,
Canadian Suiierior added 
at ll()!'i in western oils and Doni- 
.son •■’.I at 55".| in bn.se metnir 
Canadian l.encourt was tne 
most active issue, up ’■! to 2JV; 
cents on 313,01)0 shares.
On index, base m etals we". 
I'll ,29 to 90,05, western oils 10 
to 111,18 while golds ea.sed 12 
to 150,'.!6, Volume by 11 a m 
u a.*, 958,iHI0 , shares coinparr.i 
with 670,i)(Hl at the sam e time 
T luirsda,'!
Suiiplled by
Menilter of llie Inveslmcnl 
Dealers' Asrocintion of ('nnadn ('dn
roday’H E aslrrn  rrice*i
'a s  al 12 noon)
SMOGGY LA WANTS TO KNOW
nollini.'ins 27 I'l 28
S.'lrntoga Process, 3,70 3,80
Steel of Can, 24 24't,
T raders Group 9 9"h
United Corp, “ B” ll".'i 12'a
Walkers 33"., 34
Woodward's “ A” 2(Ph 27'/,
OILS AND GASES
B,A, Oil , 3t'-. .34-H
Central Del Poo 12'i: '1’27„
Home 21 "h 2Uk
Husky Oil Canada 13 1 3 " h
Im perial Oil .58", .587 h
Inland Gas 1 ()•■'« 11
Pac, Pete, n '« T P 'h
MINES




j Grandiie 4:0.5 „ 4.15
Highland Bell 9,05 9,10
firE L IN E S
Alla, Gas 'rriink 31"', 35
Inler! Pipe 91", 95
Tl'an,^,■('lUl! 27 , 27'.,
. Tl ans,-Mln, W -: 177,
i Wesleoasl 27", 28'„
Win.tpae 5' ,. 5'.
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LOS ANGELES ( A P '- I s  t'le 
electric car really coming bac’s'.’ 
Reports from Detroit tell cf 
revived interest on the part (9 
auto coiniianies in battery-poiv- 
ered cars.
The U.S. Army has disclos.d 
that it is testing a six - wheel 
truck that runs on electricity,
A m ajor m a k e r  of clectiic tv- 
coiitrolling devices ,*;ays it Ivn;
tween now and 1980 the gaso- longer - lasting batteries foi
BANKS
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trie cars — slow neceleration-L 
with a throttle that makes thee 
as responsive as convention'll 
autos.
And a high - ranking offield 
in California, which has a sm'n; 
prolilem, recently urged tluu 
gasoline - powered automobile: 
be outlawed by 1980.
Ail this looks encouraging (or 
the battery nuggy, t|ulet aim 
.-.inog-free, that Detroit side- 
I tracked half a century ago 'u 
favor of faster and more |)u»v 
erful gas-eaters.
A hard look at. the problems 
still to Ix' solved suggests that 
devidopment of till' battery-pov. 
ei'isl automobile into a velil''l .■ |
line - iKDwcred engine must be 
lihased out and replaced wi'h 
an electrical power package o.' 
at least one which does not omit 
hydrocarbons and oxides of nit­
rogen."
Dr, 'George A, lioffman, Uui 
vorsity of California at Lo,s An 
geles research engineer who h.^s 
made an extensive survey of 
the electric car and its prob­
lems, bplieves It would be im- 
IKissible to phase out gasoline 
cai's on a national scale iicfore 
the end of the century.
suitable for 
"a y  from
millions is a long
NEED TIME
“ If we could itistantly convert 
all auto production to electr'c  
ears it woul.'i sllll take II) years 
to rejilace the gasoline vi'lilcles 
now in use,” lie smd,
“The fact rem ains .lo one h- s 
vet perfeeti.'d an electric car 
’I'he most enthusiastic estim ate,, 
from the autotnobile Indusb'v 
envision at least fi\’e to le 
.'’ears moi’e of development ” 
'Die key to nc"' I'litlnn.iasm 
tor electric cars lies largely te 
I II),liter-" •■■ig',(
spacecraft,
Ford Motor Co. recently an- 
nouaced a sodium sulphur ba t­
tery designed to store up to 15 
times as tiiucli energy as Ic a.'' 
acid batteries, 'Hie firm  says it 
"dll lake at 'east t'vo yedrs to 
develop one targe enough to run 
a 3,0(K) - pound automobile with 
a 70- to 140-mile range.
lioffman favors an innovation 
called an “ air ba tte ry .” In it 
air Is pumped against a m eta' 
usually zinc, in a inoeess wliieli 
sets up a current of electro'.s 
in the metal.
He predicts metal-aii' batti-r- 
ies can be made with a normal 
raii|{e of U)> to 210 miles, eoiir 
luiriible to the present m lleaee 
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Sure
the Canadian-built 
Renault 8 at $1798 
is a small car.
n
Putting all those features 
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BOATS GET ONCE OVER
K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O U R IE R , F f i l p M A R .  3 . 1967 P A G E  a
POLICE SEEK SMASH-GRABBER 
LOOT WENT TO HIS HEAD
Police are  looking for a wig-snatcher in connection 
with a sm ash-and-grab incident overnight.
Constables on patrdl a t 6:25 a m- today noted a pop 
bottle had been thrown through a glass window oT Chez 
P aree  Coiffures, 555 B ernard  Ave. Missing are a num ber 
of wigs and hair pieces. , ,  Dr
Also under investigation is a report from Lee RlcKay 
a t 8 a.m. today that someone entered her home between 9 
p.m . and midnight Thursday, and took her purse. The bag 
was' fotmd la ter on a lawn several doors away.
:D 0 u g Nottingham (fore­
ground). shows part of his 
class of 32 men the finer arts
of cello-finishing and rep ah s  
to plywood-hulled boats as 
part of the 1967 adult educa­
tion program  in Kelowna and 
district schools. The course 
wound up Thursday night.
Other classes in other sub­
jects will be held throughout 
the w inter season.
WHAT'S ON
A spokesman for Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. .said this week 
tha t 40.600 tons .of fruit, had 
been processed up to Feb. 24.
He e.‘=timated another 10.000 
tons ‘ will be handled by the 
grower-owned agency before 
the end of the season.
Canning of juice in the Oliver 
plant was exi>ected to end soon 
but the Kelowna plant, which is 
oixmating 24 hours a day, will 
continue to operate until la te  in 
March.
cellent quality of solid pack 
apples has been produced for 
the first time this season.”’ He 
was referring to those canned 
in 105-ounee tins used by insti­
tutions. for apple pies,
A . new quality product w as 
produced from some W inesaps 
this year and company officials 
were confident the product 
would compete successfully 
with sim ilar packs' from Nova 
Scotia and Japan.
The . spokesman.- said “ we
Tlie sixikesman said “ a n  e x - i anticipate we could use in-
SPEAKING
Wilh B ETH EL STEELE
oneI t ' s  t i m e  a g a i n  f o r  a n o t h e r  c o l u m n  of c o m m e n t  .
I c a l l  a  " b i t s - a n d - p i e c e s ”  n u m b e r ,  .
Of  f i r . s t  i m p o r t a n c e  is a  r e m i n d e r  t h a t  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
M u s i c  F e s t i v a l  e n t r i e s  c l o s i n g  d a t e  is  M a r c h  20. I h e  f e s t i v a  
is in P e n t i c t o n  t h i s  y e a r  w h e r e  w e  a r e  a l l  i n a d e  v e r y  w e l c o m e  
w i t h  a  w o n d e r f u l  s p i r i t  o t  e x c i t i n g  m u s i c a l  c o n v e r s a t i o n .  _ 
N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  f e s t i v a l  e x e c u t i v e  n e e d s  a  b i t  
o f  a  . s c o l d i n g  f o r  b e i n g  s o  t a r d y  w i t h  t h e
r e a c h  t h e  V a l l e y  m u s i c  t e a c h e r s  u n t i l  J a n u a i y ,  T h i s  is m u c h
t o o  l a t e  f o r  p r o p e r  s t u d e n t  e v a l u a t i o n  ot  t h e  m u s i c .
T h e n  t o o ,  t h e  m u s i c  i t sel f ,  t a k e s  t i m e  t o  a c q u i r e ,
M a v  w e  r e m i n d  t h e  v a r i o u s  c e i u r e s  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  s u c -  
( ■ c s s f u l ' f e s t i v a l  in t i l l '  m a t t e r  o f  e n t r i e s  is t h e  o n e  w h i c h  g e t s  
its s v l l a b u s  o u t  n o  l a t e r  t h a n  O c t o b e r ,  M o s t  c e n t r e s  o n  t h e  
o h a i i i  h a v e  t h e  s y l l a b u s  p u b l i s h e d  in t h e
t h u s  no t  f o r c i n g  a n  u n n e c e s s a r y  w a i t  w h i c h  f i o m  t h e  s t a i u i -  
poi i i t  o f  g o o d  m u s i c i i i n s h i p  is n o t  r e a l i s t i c  u n d e r  a n y  c i r c u m -
' ' ' " ' aiiv^ vuv  , ' ,  , g o o d  l u c k  fo r  a  w o m l e r f u l  f e s t i v a l  , . , 1 s e ( ‘
t h e  ba i i i l  c l a s s e s  a r e  b a c k  tii a g a i n  , . . l e t  u s  m a k e  s u r e  t h i s
c l a s s  is n e v e r  e a i i e i ' l l e d  a g a i n ,
M u s i ( >  l o v e r s  a r e  in f o r  a  I r e a t  c o m e  M a r c h  22 w i t h  
. I r i m e s s e s  M i i s i c a l e s  f i n a l  c o n i ' c r t  o f  t h e  c m  r e n t  s e a s o n .  T he  
( ’o u t e r  d u o  p i a n o  ( c a m  " i l l  p i ' i ' f o r m  , , , p i a n o  f o u r - h a n d s  , , . 
a l s o  T h e  h i g h l i g h t  of  t h i s  p a r i  of  I h e  | i r o g r a m  c o u l d  b . '  t l i e  
W a U i i ' t r i i i  V i i r i a u o i i s  Wy l U ' u i h n v u n  a n d  tiu* Sc' lni l )or l  l‘ a n i a s M  
o p u s  1(13. T h e  S t r a v i n s k y  C i n q  P i e c e s  K a c l l e s  a r e  a l s o  prc)-  
g r a m e d .  T h e  d u o - p i a n o  s e c t i o n  wi l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  B r o h m s  V a n -  j 
a l i o n s  o n  a  t h e i i i i '  b y  H a y d n  a n d  a  t ’l e i m ' i i t i  S o n a t a ,
M a r i o  ( . ' o u t e r  s t u d i e d  w i t h  t h e  g r e a t  I t a l i a n  v i r t u o s o  . . .  
' M i c l i e l a i i g e h  . . . w h o  h a s  n o w  e o n i e  ou t  of  r e t i r e m e n t  a n d  is 
., , , , 1 1 1  I f o r m i n g  ui t lm m u s i c a l  e i q i i t a l s  of  t h e  w o r l d  1 
h e a r d  l i i m m a n \ '  ' e a r - ,  a g o ,  Hi s  | i l av i i i g  wa. -  u n f o r g e t t a b h ' .  
T l i e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t e a m  w i t h  t h e  g r e a t  p i a n i s t  s p e a k s  w v U  
( o r  a ( i c e  p e r f o r m a n c e ,
W'e h o p e  t h e  c i t y  wi l l  s e e  i ts  w a y  c l e a r  t o  l iel j)  t h i s  f i n e  
, i l u i ' . i t i o n a l  o r g a m . - a t i o i i  1 h s c o i i t i i i i i a n c e  ol  t h e  s e r i e  . ^wt l l  b , '  
a i r a c i e  b l o w  t o  o u r  e h i l d r n i ' s  h s l e n i t i g  p l e a s i i r i ' .  1 h e t ; e  n  
iu t t o o  h t t l e  l ef t  f o r  t h e m  t h a t  ts f i n e  a n d  h o r r / . on  s t r e t e h i n g .  
W i t h  Ih. '  d a r k  - h a o o "  of  . I M C ' s  t r o u b l e s  in t h e  I m . ’k g r o m i d  
t h e  s t u d e n t  a d m i s s i o n  t o  K e l o w n a  M u s i c a l  P r . H i u c t i o n ’s d r e s s  
f e h c n r s a l  of  O l i v e r  - e e m s  . n e t  t h a t  i i me l i  m o r e  w o n d e r f u l .  
W e  h a v e  b e e n  ' ' b e a t i n g  t h e  d r u m ”  f o r  t h i s  s o i l  of  s t u d e n t  m-  
' o l v e m e n t  In l o c a l  t i r o d u c t i o m  fo r  v e a f g  W e  h a d  j m t  a l s u i t  
g i v e n  u p  ho t ' . '  T h a n k  ,' 'ou K M P ,
I know liiere hie .  b e e n  a g r e a t  d e a l  of  c r ' t i e i  in  I ' o n c e n i m "  
K M P ' -  . h o i e e  o f  O l u e r  f o r  t h e .  y e a r  W h y ,  1 wi l l  n e v e r  k n o w  
t o r  t h e  i m i s i e  is l o v e l y  a n d  I h e  p lot  p u r e  Di ck . ' i i s ,  I ' ag. i i i  , u i d  
l l ie , \ i t f u l  D o d g e r  a n d  al l  t h o  .' boy ■. . , , I ' v e  h a d  a  p e . ' k  a n d  
b i n  g.oiiig b a c k  a g a i n .
S h a r o n  M c K m h ' . v  a n d  I ’. ' t e i  W e b ;  t e r  h a \ - '  t h e  h o n o r  of  
iM' iug t w o  y iHing a r t i s t s  pe i  foi 'mii ig,  w i t h  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  S .v m-  
i h o i i v  O i i h e . - . t i a  K r i d a v  e v en in g ,  S h a r o n  e- i . l i y i i i g  t h e  1 ' a u n '  
r i . ' g i e  f o r  ’. -e l lo  a n . l  I ’. ' t e r  t h . '  W i l l i a m s ’ S u i t e  f o r  v i o l a  a n d  
■ ' r i n g  o r e h e ' t r a .  T h e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  of  y o u n g  ar t i s t ' , ,  i s  I ' a i t  
nf  a n e w  .mi l  v i g m o i e .  p i i i c v  of  t h e  V S A  u n d e r  M e i e d i t h  
T h e s e  p o p  e o m e i t .  a l e  hi l l ig i ng  Ulto t i l e  c o n c e i t  h a l l  
1 1 1  \  a n i ' o u \ e i  a  " h o l e  new c i o ' - s  s e r l i o n  of  t h e  m u ' i c  l o v i n g  
I ililu'^ T i n  V a i l '  y o u n g  p e o p l e  a n d  t h . ' v  a i e  f i l l i ng  t h e  t ^ i i e e n  
1 l i ' . i t s ' t h  T h e . i l i e
W c  VI tl S h a i o i i  , m d  I ' e ' c r  i mn  h l uc k  a in l  g.ood \v i h e ,  f o r  
,| i, ,  M i a i o l i  a n d  I ' l  let  1 1  p i e  t i l l  t h e  M ho ol  m u  g'  e j  l i e '
( ' l , , u i ,u : .u i  ' and  I ' o ' t i  - h a i l e d  p i i u i o  p i iva t ' ' l . v  in O t h e r  . un i  
1.1 1. c,V i ia I e ■ I l ive ly
I S .11 I (ol g f  I t h e  Me ;  lall OM I’a '  ; i I ' h,  I id.I V I IV I lie   lit -
, . |  1-II I f ' m i i d  I ' h m . h  > h o p  . M d l a i d  h o , . t e r  is t h e  i l i i e '  -
I I
t h e  1 ;  11 . t . ' t l  1 . od d  ( )pi I a gl I iiip a l e  . l ol l lg  a  i oln ' ’i I v er--
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creasing quantities of C-grade 
Winesaps if the project is suc;- 
cessful—but good size and top 
Condition are  extrem ely iiri 
portant.” '.
NEW SCHEM E 
In other company hews, the 
spokesman said a new system 
is being launched to improve 
advances on process grade 
fruit.
A reading will be taken at 
the end of each folir-week per­
iod to determ ine the sales  ̂of 
apple products for that period 
and the portion of this earned 
for the fruit.
Added will be the earnings 
from fresh sales of process 
grade and when sufficient 
funds have accum ulated, an ad­
vance will be m ade with a final 
accounting m ade in late August 
of each year.
He said, ” iast Septem ber we 
entered the new season with a 
large inventory of juice and the 
|X3ol had been paid for the en- 
I tire toniiage of apples in the 
products,”
1 ADVANCES , 1
Sales of new pack juicc] 
didn’t .start until December and 
an advance was made in late 
January. An earlier advance, 
based entirelv on |iroceeds froin 
the fresh sales, was made in 
December.
The spokesman said he be­
lieves another advance will be 
made by March 15.
I'he guaranteed price has been 
paid on Wealthies and Jona­
thans, a half the guaranteed 
price has been iiaid on Romes 
and Slaymans.
These varieties were used in 
the apple i)ie filling and the 
sauce and for determ ining the 
earnings of lhi‘ rem ainder of 
th(> process gradi', sales of 
apple juice have been used.__
Judo Club
(Glenmore and Bi'ookSide) 
7:30-8:30 p.m . — Judo for ad­
vanced boys aged 9 to 12. 








8 p.m .-12 midnight—Card, and 
dance jam boree.
M emorial Arena 
I Ellis S treet) ■ 
Exhibition of W est Coast Indian 
m asks in a rena  foyer until 
M arch 20.
E a s t Kelowna Hall 
6:30 p.m .—South and E ast Kel­
owna local of the BCFGA 
centennial banquet and 
dance.
F ru it Growers’ Mutual
(Ellis Street)
7:30 p.m .—Organizational m eet­
ing for those interested in 
cricket.
F ree Methodist Church
(1580 Bernard Avenue)
7:30 p .m .—Rev. Jak e  DeShaser, 
bom bardier in fam ed Doo­
little raids on Japan , speak­
ing.
A survey, by B.C, Tree F ru its  
Ltd. indicates it rnay be neces­
sary  to double existing control-; 
led atm osphere fru it storage 
capacity within the next five 
y e a r s . ' ;
A spokesman for the groyver- 
owned m arketing agency board 
of directors said there is “ every 
indication” the apple crops will 
increase substantially over the 
next few y ears.'
And to ensure increased dis­
tribution of fresh m arkets at 
top price levels, he said, it is 
“essential” that quality and 
condition rem ain consistently 
high during the entire . m arket­
ing period.
An obvious method of achiev­
ing this is to store a . sufficient 
quantity of each variety  in con­
trolled atmosphere, storage to 
assure that rem aining conven­
tional storage quantities can be 
m arketed prior to development 
of any condition problems.
F or 1967 the board of d irec­
tors has approved final conver­
sion of four additional controlled 
atm osphere storage I’ooms with 
a capacity of 25,000 boxes each 
a t Summerland.
Also approved was conversion 
of th re e . additional rooms with 
a capacity of 20,000 boxes each 
in the Kelowna area.
A coniplete study of control­
led atm osphere storage, includ­
ing advantages or otherwise of 
additional inilustry facilities as 
opposed to shipper-owned facili­
ties is planned for this coming 
sum m er and fall.
. The board has recom m ended 
that any shipper contemplating 
construction of new cold storage 
facilities this year be requested 
to consider eonstructihg such 
storage to controlled atm osphere 
standards.
Meanwhile, B.C. T ree F ru its  
has released figures showing of 
shipments and stocks of fresh 
apples up to Feb. 17.
The issue of a city administra' 
tor for Kelowna is not dead. 
Although the city council does 
not want one. the cham ber of 
Commerce has not yet given up;
The chamber, last week asked 
the city council to consider once 
m ore, adopting a city adminis­
tra to r form of government. The 
council replied it is happy the 
way things a re  being operated 
now, but the topic is open for 
review at any time.
‘The - city feels, the staff ad­
m inistration committee, with 
D. B. H erbert, city comptroller 
as chairm an, is operating well.
W. R. Bennett, past president 
of the cham ber, saM at an 
executive meeting Thursday 
SAC is perhaps 90 per cent to­
wards the adm inistrator type of
Mr. Bennett said there are 
many time.s' when the cham ber 
could clash with the city and 
does not because it considers it 
to be to the city’s best in terest 
to refrain.
“We are  only suggesting a 
change from an aldernianic 
system to a m anagerial system , 
just as the cham ber did a com­
plete re-organization in its sys­
tem this yea r,” Mr. Bennett 
said. “ Any business which is 
doing well, can always do bet­
te r.”
Aid. W'. T. L. Roadhouse said 
he feels the city com ptroller has 
responsibility but lacks author­
ity*' '
‘NERVOUS’
‘They , m ay be nervous of au- in .  o  r s i - 
governm ent but a chairm an doesi thority in Case they put -some-
INCREASE
Shipments in term s of packed 
standard packages were 3,985,- 
461 boxes; an increase over the 
3,332,378 boxes for the sam e 
period last year but down from 
the 4,348,272 boxes of 1964 crop 
shipped. •
In stock as of Feb. 17 were 
1,389,539 boxes com pared with 
583,566 boxes at the sam e tim e 
last year and 987,151 in 1965. 
This y ear’s stocks include 462,- 
000 boxes of Winesaps.
D ’Anjou pears shipped up to 
Feb. 17 totalled 245,674 boxes 
with 30,696 remaining in stor­
age. ■
not have the control.
“ The SAC is succeeding be­
cause the employees are effici­
ent, not- because the  system is 
the best,” Mr.. Bennett said. He 
said no business can be assured 
of always having that type of 
employee.
IR K ED
Aid. J , W, Bedford’s rem arks 
a t the council meeting Monday, 
tha t the cham ber should keep 
out of the issue and direct its 
Vigor towards something more 
useful to the city, irked some 
cham ber executive m em bers.
Mr. Bennett term ed them ‘ ‘in­
appropriate” . He said there was 
no need for the city tp consider 
a suggestion to improve the sys­
tem of government as insulting.
“ They iise us (the charhber) 
when they can, then they are 
thin-skiniied when constructive 
criticism  is offered,” he said.
one’s nOse oiit of joint and then 
they wouldn’t be getting along 
so well,” he shid, . .
“They, are too involved .with . ' 
policy,” C. W. Gaddes said. The 
cham ber noted the cityls reply 
to their request was signed by 
the assistant city clerk, “ a pol­
icy m atte r that should have 
been signed by the m ayor or ) 
chairm an.” ■
A. , H. C arter suggested the 
council and cham ber executive 
m em bers meet and discuss both 
sides of the question in an effort 
towards b etter 'co-operation. A 
speaker m ight be brought to 
Kelowna from  an area  which 
has adopted the adm inistrator 
form of government.
The discussion, ended with a 
suggestion the m ayor be asked, 
if the alderm en would be inter­
ested in discussing the to p ic^  
with executive m em bers.
The D r. Knox Secondary 
School is m aking an appeal to 
residents of Kelowna and dis­
tric t for books, fiction and non­
fiction for the school’s library 
shelves.
Anyone having any books, 
bound or paperbacks, anything 
from Jam es Bond to Shake­
speare, m ay contact the school 
to have them picked up
H. D. Dendy, lib rarian , says history m aterial, 
the school has space on the j Students will make a hoiise- 
shelves for 10,000 books, but i to-house canvass in the areas
the library  has only 2,500. The 
last book drive, held in 1965 
brought in 2,000 books, provid­
ing .some 10,000 student read­
ings,
“ Reading is the key to educa­




The tem perature on the Al­
lison P ass on the Hupc“ rince- 
ton high'way early  today, was 
two degrees, the departm ent of
highways in Kelowna said at i !.*><*■, — .. -----  — -
8 a.m. The iiass is mostly bare day. Ho said students m ust de- 
with some icy sections. vclop reading skills in order to
The Rogers Pass was 70 per succeed in education, 
cent bare  with some slippery 
sections. The tem iierature was 
13 degrees.
Jligliway 97, from Peiitieton 
north, was bare  and dry. The 
Kelowna-Heavei'dell road was 
bare and dry at lower levels 
with compact snow at higher 
levels.
Highway 6, from Vernon to 
Cherryville, was bare and dry.
The Mona.shee Pass was mostly 
I bare with some icy sections, 
j Till' tem pi'i'atiire was 15 de-
The school does receive a 
grant from School D istrict 23 
(Kelowna) for books, but much 
of it is spent on technical books 
for the new m athem atics and 
science courses—books that
cannot be obtained through a 
public drive.
Mr. Dendy said the school 
would like national and Cana- 
I dian geographicals and ' local
in which they live, during edu­
cation week, Sunday to M arch 
11. There will be house. conipc- 
titions for tho students getting 
Ihe most books..
The Dr, Knox Secondary 
School has 650 students in 
Grades 8 to 12, with the antici­
pated increase next school term  
of up to 90() students.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
J . Brucc Smith was nominated Royal Commission, be obtained 
Thiir.sday as a director ()f th e ,fo r the m em bers’ information. 
B.C. Cham ber of Commcjrce,
tom;:' a n d 's a t im la v ''; ^  'vas bareKMias nil . . .  M-, laiid dry, Larly morning frost
liilir'iin .l low today should be 1 ' ' ’a^ reported and some falling
.50 and '25, ! ,  ,
'i'iie teniiieratiire Thursday! Winter tires or chains were ........................... ........................
di'ojiped from a high of '14 to an required on all tias.scs, on IheL,,,.^,,. ,,11 the public nlfairs eoni-1 E dw ard Hill asked the eham
.......................................................................................  ”   '  " ■■■ '     r r  . . .  .
I). E . Jah o u r, Kelowna law­
yer, has agreed to ac t as chair­
man of a committi'e to investi­
gate rowdyism and d()fiance of 
authority in Kelowna and the 
trend in tho province generally, 
This is following a sugi'cstion 
mad(> in the inaii/'iiral address 
of president K, F. Harding in 
January , concerning the Re­
gatta and other celebrations,
la iw yer Allan B llslnnd will
Gordon liirtle , Ronald Alex­
ander and president Harding 
will attend a no-host dinner 
Monday as part of the observ­
ance of Education Week, March 
.5-12,
W illiam H aw ker will be in 
charge of seminars for the com­
m ercial affairs conim itlee un­
der A, II, Carter and W, R, 
Bennett will assist Frank Addi­
son oil the Industries committee.
Sunny and mild with little 
snow siim m arizes the w eather 
in F ebruary  this year—in short 
—perfection.
There were 11 days in Feb­
ru a ry  with tem peratures in the 
50s and the average of the high 
tem peratures, 46.6, is the high­
est on i'()cord for the month of 
February',
C. P . E rridge, volunteer wea­
ther observer, says there was 
nothing unusual in the low tem ­
peratures for the ' month, the 
m ean minimum was 29,8, about 
normal for this time of the year.
The average tem perature for 
the month was 38.2, but -Mr. 
E rridge said this was not a 
record. Neither was the snow­
fall of 2.90 inches, a record.
Com parative figures s h o w  
the mean maxim um  ih 1966 was 
41.2, the mean minimum 27.1 
and the mean 34.15, in 1965 it 
was 39.9, 26.6 and 33.25. In 1964 
the m ean maximum was 41,5, 
mean minimum 25.8 and the 
mean 33.65.
More than three inches of 
snow fell in February 1966 and 
1965 and four inches in 1964.
The high in February this 
year was 54 and tho low 18. The 
iiigh in the same month last 
year was 50 and the low 15, 
in 1965 it was 54 and 16 and 
ill 1964, 53 and 15.
In addition to the II days in 
the ,50s last month, there were 
13 days with tem peratures in
the 40s and four in the 30s. In 
February  la s t year , there was 
only one day in the 50s.
Sun was mentioned on 15 of 
the 28 days in F eb ruary  this 
year., “ he month was alm ost 
free of precipitation. There 
was .06 inches of rain  on Feb. 
3, a trace  on Feb. 12 and 16, 
with 2.9 inches of snow falling 
overnight Feb. 17-18, otherwise 
the days w ere free of rain  oir 
snow.
Bother
ovcriitgiil low of 33, I'or the Kciowiia-Beavcrdcii road and in jvs a regional dii trict ! bcr to sujiport efforts of
'  1 I . ,  i    I t U . v  l . ' f o  I m I l f  1 . . .  t \  AT  T . ' l , i . ' I H  I v . .  W ^ . .  <k i i r i  M i l  ( i - i n t  Y M y f i i
UN t’l 11 II I H       , .....................    .
same period last year, a high 1 Hie F raser ( ahyon in case of 
and low ol 38 and 17 was r e - ' em ergency,
coi'dcd. Roads from Kamloops to
  ......        1 Revi'l.stoke wei'i' liare, b’ailiiig
('lilMNE'Y HLA'/.E 1 rock was rciKirted in tiie Chase
'I’iie Kelowna Volunteer Fire area aim  one mile west of
mcmlicr, D, M, Fii'don, "iii Is 
membership eliairm an and Law- 
reiiee Aside,v, m em ber of the 
finance committee.
estliank anri District Chamlier 
of Commi'i'ce. to liave improve­
ments made on the west side 
road and to oiMaiii more govern­
ment co-operation in liqiiot
Three In Court 
This Morning
'I’hree people were o n 'th e  
(locket in magislirate’s court 
today, I
Vernon Frederick Freakiey,
] M erritt, re,s('rved plea to Tiies- 
|dav  on a chaige of impaired 
driving. Bad was set at $250.
Monica Hogan, Penticton, liad 
three charges of false pretence;; 
waived to VancoiiN'er for dis- 
liosltion.
Ricliard Bi'iiesci), HR 3, Kel
Brigade e|\tinguished a cipmne.N 
fire at 10;20 p in, Tliursday at 
68,5 Rose Ave, Tiicre wie. no fire 
daiuagi'
Sicamous and at Three Valiev 
Gap, west of Re\'cl;,toke. Pave­
ment brcalts " c r e  reported at 
Monte Creek.
The clinmher aitrecd to a ;.ug- 
geslion madi' by \V, R. Beniii tt, 
tliat n copy of the federal re-'.-md nialu' suggestion
piort on taxation, tiie Carter ture meeting.
I I I UI I I « vr«r M l  Ml MMi Ml II-  •
ccnce regididions for unorgari-! "wna, was re(|ulrcd to post a 
ized areas, Tiii' cham ber c o m - 1 $2,5(1 liond to keep die peace, 
mitteei. will study tiie requi" ts , (''biaving alleged threat' agiitnsl 
at a fu-1 anoliicr man. No cluirges were 
laid.
Outspoken Hector Tiirvey, 
head of the Kelowna Retaiiers 
Association, has another “beef” 
besides store hours, this time 
it'.s iiolicing of the downtown 
area.
He told a cham ber of com­
m erce exeoiitivo meeting Thurs­
day he is concerned  alioiit the 
rash of break-ins recently.
“ I know the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police have all tliey 
can handle without, iiatrolling 
the stores,” he said. He suggest­
ed a retired policeman be found 
and liired to do foot iiatroi of 
the downtown area.
C. W. Gaddes said the RCMP 
were advocating an Inexpensive 
burglar alarm  system a year 
ago, but somehow tiie m atter 
seems to have been dropped.
Mr, Turvey agreed to look 
into iiotii suggestions and report 
again to a future cham ber 
meeting.
Three Quads Survive
ELST, Tile Netheriands (Reiil- 
e r s i -O n e  of tlie ((iiadriipieta 
iKirn to the w ife , of a farm 
wori'.er here last week died in 
iiospital Wednesday, The siiiviv- 
ing two bo.vs and the girl are 
lining reasonabl,\' wi'li, a lios- 
jiital ; imkesmaii • aid.
MEDICAL HEALTH REPORT
All Is Not  Smooth  In The Valley
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C a
C a n
S e ldo m  ha v e  so m any  ab jec t ives ,  of 
p ro fu n d i tv  a n d  ho pe  been  a t t a c h e d  to
a  C a n a d ia n  royal com m iss ion  rep o r t .
N e v e r  we suspec t ,  wih so m u c h  a p ­
p ro v in g  talk  t ran s la te  ;itself i n to  so 
little r e a l  gain; or even ch an g e ,  fo r  llie 
o r d in a r y  m a n ’ and  w on ian .
I he C a r te r  co m m iss ion  on  tax a t io n  
p a in t s  a b rave  new w orld  w h e re in  the  . 
s ta te  will be fairly s u p p o r te d  o n  an  
e q u i ta b le  basis  by all those  w h o  p rd f i t  
f ro m  be ing  a p a r t  o f  it. !l is an  ex^ 
ce i len t  rep o rt .  Bold, s t im u ia t in g  an d  
I for  the  m ost p a r t  a p p a re n t ly  a c c u ra te
a n d  rea so n a b le .  .
Y e t ,  as it m ust be , the  r e p o r t  is a 
s t a te m e n t  of the  ideal w h ich  is a lm o s t  
ce r ta in  to  sm ash  on  the ro c k s  o f  p o l i­
t ical reality . T h e  h o m e o w n e r  a n d  the
w o rk in g  m a n  w ho have e x c la im e d  over
all the  head lines  p ro m is in g  h im  a be t te r  
de a l  m igh t just as w e l l  go  b a c k  to
W o r k  a n d  fo rge t  a b o u t  it.
In  recen t  years  se r ious  a t te m p ts  
h a v e  been  m a d e  in severa l  in d u s t r ia l ­
i zed c o u n tr ie s  to  ra t iona l ize  th e  t a x a ­
t ion  s ituation .  B o th  B r i ta in  a n d  the
U n i t e d  S ta tes  hav e  tr ied  it. B o th  have
fa iled .  .
O u r  t a x  sy s tem , like th a t  o f  m o s t  
co u n tr ie s ,  iS; an e n o r m o u s  p a tc h w o rk  
qu il t ,  h a p h a z a rd ly  c o n s t ru c te d  do w n
TEENAGE COMMENT
C a n ' t
th ro u g h  the  years  a n d  r id d le d  w ith  
an o m o l ie s ,  c o n t ra d ic t io n s  an d  u n fa i r ­
ness. T h e  C a r te r  r e p o r t  m ere ly  d o c u ­
m e n ts  tha t  w h ich  m o s t  p e o p le  a l r e a d y  
k n o w .  . ,
B u t  even this c r e a k y  a p p a ra tu s  is 
l ike  a finely b a la n c e d  scale . A c h a n g e  
in on e  a rea  a lters  the  effect  of ta x e s  
i n ' a n o t h e r ,  r e n d e r in g  th e m  e i th e r  t o o  
l igh t  or too  heavy .  C e r ta in  s i tu a t io n s  
c a n  be c h anged  a l  r a n d o m ,  t a c k e d  on  
to  the  s truc ture '  so  to  sp e a k ,  a n d  the  
re p o r t  ha s  p ro b a b ly  p ro v id e d  th e  p o l i ­
t ica l  f ram e w o rk  fo r  so m e  of these .
E ssen t ia l  fa irness  r e q u ire s  a n d  
th e  re p o r t  recogn izes  th is  —  a c o m ­
p le te  o v e rh a u l  o f  th e  w h o le  s t ru c tu re .  
E v e n  if C a n a d a  h a d  on ly  a single c e n ­
t ra l  g o v e rn m en t  w i t h  a s tro tig  p a r l i a ­
ment" such  a task  w o u ld  be. just a b o u t  
im poss ib le .  T h e r e  . a rc  . too  m a n y  
p re ssu re s ,  too  m a n y  in f luences ,  fo r  
a b so lu te  action . I t  w o u ld  t a k e  a  c o m ­
p le te  d ic ta to rsh ip  to  d o  it.
T h e  p a tc h w o rk  q u i l t  of t a x a t io n  
will, inevitably  , s ta y  w i th  us;  t h e r e  is 
lit t le  c h an c e  of th e  fu n d a m e n ta l  im ­
p le m e n ta t io n  of th is  r e p o r t .  B u t  s o m e ,  
of its suggestions c an  a n d  s h o u ld  b e  
t a c k e d  o n to  th e  ex is tin g  je r ry -b u i l t  
sys tem . If s o , 'p e r h a p s  the  c o m m iss io n  
. will have  p ro v e d  its w o r th .  .
DAVID T H O M P S O N
PROHIBITION
Now, please do not think I  
have become a teeto taller or a 
fanatic about liquor outlets.
I am simply rem inding my­
self and you about the worst 
bit of legislation ever put on
By, VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
m arch to city hall to interview 
Mayor R. F . (Dick) Parkinson 
(the "Dick” is put in to dis­
tinguish him from any other 
M ayor'Park inson  who may be 
hiding in the underf nvth'-
BORNU809
CAOOHT <N lAHe
tr  THB WOOD),
KEMORA,Oht,
Ouuy,i95»wa» j . 




— HI5 UFE WA$FUl.LOF HEROIC DEEI>$ YET UNTOLD IW
ACCURACV THAT EVEN TOOAy HI5 LOCATIONS AND SURVEVS 
A SSE T S TO THE 0PENIH6  UP OF L A R S E  APEAS OF
W M T IS NOtV tVESTEEN^UAUA -
YBT THIS 6REAT MAN D I E D W
J o e  a n d  Bill s ta r te d  s tea l th i ly  into  
Hie d e n se  fo res t .  E v e r  so  s low ly , they  
in ch e d  the ir  w ay  a long . All o f  a sud- 
d en ,  o u t  of n o w h e re ,  a  s c re e c h  p ierced  
th e  a ir  a n d  . . . ‘•Karen! I 'v e  to ld  you 
th re e  t in tes  to  c o m e  a n d  w a sh  the  
d ishes .  Is th a t  all you  c a n  d o ?  R e ad ,  
r e a d , . r e a d !  A n d  w h e n  t h a t ’s d o n e  you  
r e a d  so m e  m o re !” ,
S o u n d  typ ical?  W h y  is it th a t  so 
m a n y  y o u n g  peop le  l ike  to  re ad ?  I 
th in k ,  the  m ain  re a so n  is  t h a t  ,it gives 
th e m  th e  c h a n c e  to  live o t h e r  lives. W e 
c a n  en joy  ourse lves  im m e n se ly  read ing  
a b o o k  o r ,  q u i te , t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  b ecom e  
q u i te  d e p re ssed .  W h a te v e r  th e  case,
i n o
s s i a n s
BORODINO, U.S.S.R. (CP) 
The Russian arm y re trea ted  
80 miles after its collision with 
Napoleon here Sept. 7, 1812, 
yet the Russians see the ti­
tanic one-day struggle as a 
glorious trium ph.
Without going quite that f p ,
it can be said th a t , Borodino 
gave Napoleon his first - taste  
of Waterloo. It, was a victory 
in the sense tha t it made in­
evitable the u ltim ate destruc­
tion of his G rande Armee.
This peaceful fa rm  com m u­
nity, in and around which the 
battle was fought, lies 70 miles 
west of Moscow. The te rra in  
is rolling and open. Here and 
there are  patches Of .forest.
Sootted around the field are 
some 50 monuments to the. 
m emory of Russian units and 
soldiers who fought here. They
m e m b e r
ho w e v er ,  we c o m e  b a c k  to  o u r  o w n  
w o r ld  w ith  a  n ew  o u t lo o k  on  life. By 
re a d in g  a b o u t  the  m is ta k e s  th a t  o th e r s  
h a v e  m a d e  in a  s to ry ,  w e  will b e  p re ­
p a re d  for  th em  a n d  k n o w  h o w  t o  c o r ­
r e c t  them . Bv r e a d in g  a b o u t  o th e r
S  TO YOUR, GOOD HEAITH
t ry  them  o u t  fo r  ou rse lves .  R e a d i n g  ’ 
w ide ly  also h e lp s  us  to get a  lo o k  a t 
b o th  sides of th e  s t o r y / s o  as n o t  to  
b e c o m e  ‘ o ld  m a id i s h  in o u r  th in k ­
ing. R e a d in g  s h o u ld  be p r a c t i s e d  by 
a l l  H o w  m tjch  h a v e  you  d o n e  lately?
— George Elliot, G rade  10
By DR. JO SE P H  G, MOLNER
testify to the hallowed place 
the heroes of Borodino hold in 
the hearts of Russians.
For sheer, concentrated car­
nage there has seldom been a 
battle to m atch Borodino. Tol­
stoy, in his epic novel War 
and Peace, tells of a horse­
back ride Napoleon made 
along his lines toward the end 
of the day;
“ In th e ' slowly dissipating 
gunpowder smoke that spread 
all over this terrain , . . in 
the pools of blood, lay horses 
and men, singly and in heaps. 
Such a horror, such a collec­
tion of slaughtered men. nei­
ther Napoleon nor any of his 
generals had ever seen in so 
sm all a ! p lace.” .
Russian g u i d e s  say the 
French suffered .58,000 casual­
ties in t h e . battle out of a
IVlurmur M ay M ean Little
But See
Dear Dr. Molner; , if you care to; after examining
Is a heart m urm ur anything you, he can do a more authori-
(OriUia Packet A n d  Times).
T h e  K in g  is d e a d ;  lo n g  live the  
K ing!
A n y  liim cring d o u b ts  ih u t  sonic 
C a n a d ia n s  iitay have  e n te r ta in e d  a b o u t  
th e  u n iqu e  a d v an tag e s  c o n f e r r e d  u p o n  
th is  c o u n try  hy a h e re d i ta ry  c o n s t i tu ­
t iona l  m o n a rc h y  m ust  b e  sw ep t  away 
by the reve la t ions  in W il l iam  M a n ­
c h e s te r 's  c u r re n t  a c c o u n t  o f  the  after 
m a th  of the K e n n e d y  assass ina t ion . 
I 'o r  the a lm ost  un b e liev ab le  fact is 
th a t  for a  c on s id e rab le  p e r io d  of t im e 
the  U n i ted  S ta tes, the  m ost  pow erfu l 
n a t io n  on  e;irth, was no t  on ly  w i t h o u t  
u le a d e r ,b u t  w as  ac tua l ly  ad in in is tc red  
In  tw o sets of m ili ta ry  a n d  political 
officials,  one g ro u p  o w in g  its allegi- 
anec  on ly  to a d e a d  m a n  an d  d is­
p lay in g  a b ris t ling  host i l i ty  to the 
•acc red ited  and  living p re s id en t ,  I h e  
d e sc r ip t ion  of those  lev e r ish ,  tum b lin g  
h o u rs ,  in which .i so r t  ol p ra e to r ia n  
giiaril of relatives a n d  pe rson a l  re ­
ta in e rs  fought to p re se rv e  the siw er-  
e igntv  of a d e a d  p re s id en t  while the 
new one cansaissed the  countiy  by 
te lc | ih o n c  for advice  on  how  to es- 
t.iblish h im self  in o l i icc ,  po in ts  up yet 
ag;iin the im m easur; ib le  blessings c on -  
feirerl by a s \ s t e m  I'l g o w rn m e iU  
w hich  sep;ira tes the he;ul ot st;ite i ro m  
the w ie lder  of e \ e c u l i \ e  iiower.
In C anad.i. .is in o ther C om m on- 
we.ilth countries \shich acknowledge a 
constitu tional m onarch, succession is 
autom .ilie and o rderly , a m;itter ol 
sim ple heredity, 1 be oKi mon;iieh 
ilies, the new m onarch inheiits. sn that 
the n.ilion is .m loni.u ieidb piiw ided 
with .1 new he.id ol st,ue, and succes­
sion is a m .liter of dignified ee re inon \, 
M ther th.in .i fe \erish  ser.imble to 
le so h e  a v’lnifliet of loy.illies,
Ih e  ,111.inging oi a |se .uelid  tr.inslei' 
(i| power ln 'in  one eenei,ition lo ihe 
n e \l IS one o ie nio'-t b ,iir 
diltieult with which poliiie.d
me and 
ssstenis
h a v e  ha d  to  c o n te n d .  O f te n  it is ne v e r  
sa t is fac to ri ly  re so lv ed ;  in an c ien t  
R o m e  the  d ec l in in g  energy  o f  any 
C a e s a r  was in ev i tab ly  the signal for 
a struggle  for  p o w e r ,  a c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
w e ak n e ss  w'hich e v e n ta l ly  b r o u g h t  
d o w n  the e m p i r e  itself in h i s to ry ’s 
m ost  d isa s t ro u s  c a tac ly sm .  It is a 
w e ak n e ss  s h a re d  by all a u to c ra t i c  
reg im es, in c lu d in g  such  m o d e rn -d a y  
g ian ts  as R u ss ia  a n d  C h in a .
T h e  U n i ted  S ta te s  has  on ly  pa r tia l ly  
reso lved  th is  p ro b le m ,  the defec ts  
be ing  m ost a p p a r e n t  w h e n  a fo rce lu l  
p re s iden t ,  a F r a n k l in  R o o se v e l t  o r  a 
Jo h n  K e n n ed v ,  d ies  in off ice  a n d  is 
succeed ed  b v ' a  po l i t ica l ly  a n o n y m o u s  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  I h e  legacy of the 
old  presideiit  inev itab ly  l ingers  on, 
d iv id ing  loymlties a n d  c o r ro d in g  the 
re la tion sh ip s  of th e  n a t ion a l  execu tive .
W h a te v e r  the  sh o r tc o m in g s  of P re ­
sident J o h n s o n  m ight  be, he  h a s  never 
really had  a c h a n c e  to goverti  c i ther  
liis p;irtv o r  his c o u n t ry ;  the  K e n n ed y  
leeend ;’ind m v s t iq u e  siill p e rv a d e  the 
c o ir id o r s  of p o w e r ,  the living legacy 
(if ;i dead  p re s id en t .
( 'om p;iring  their national achieve­
ment with the ;iccom plishm enls and 
eiicrgv (if their dyniunic A m eriean 
neighimrs, ( ’anadiaiis usually hiwe 
hltle cause for simnmess or com pla­
cency. But one signific;ml caiuse lor 
self-congratulation must be the im­
m easurable blessing this coun try  en­
joys in its constitu tional m onarchy; 
one of Ihe mosi flexible :iiul effieient 
trium phs of m an 's  |iolitic;il genius, Il 
is a me.isiiic ('I the stujiidity ol our 
rulers and the hick of vision of our 
educators lhal nianv young C anadians 
todav should reeai’d this priceless pro­
duct of :i thousand  years ol political 
I'volution .Is .111 ou tm oded suiwival 
fioni ;i coloni.il p,ist. an an.icluonisin  
■ 111. i.iihcr than  the 
lh.it it is.
to be concerned alxiut? 1 had a 
physical three years ago and 
the doctor said I had one but 
not to let it tiother me.
A few* days ago I read  an 
article that said nausea and 
dizzy spells went along with a 
m urm ur, arid I have been hav­
ing tliem all the time but the 
doctor did not tell me this. Is it 
true? I am 39,—MRS. E.G.
I can’t make out from your 
le tter w hether you have a prob­
lem or just have the jitte rs  over 
w hatever you read.
If you’ve had dizzy spells and 
nau.s'ca all this time, I can’t 
fathom why you didn’t tell the 
doctor.
As to these sym ptom s neces­
sarily ticing related to a heai-t 
nuirm ur—no, that dncs’nt fol­
low, A m urm ur means that the 
blood swirls through the heart 
in such a way as to m ake a 
distinctive sound which can be 
heard with a stethoscope.
A m urm ur m ay moan noth­
ing; it niay mean a groat deal. 
It dopends on what kind of a 
.m urm ur it is, and where it is 
heard, nnd what other signs are 
present. While it is not imiws- 
sible' for nausea nnd dizziness 
to accompany some forms of 
heart disease, il is far more 
lil(cly for the;,e sym ptom s to 
occur from other causes.
If it’s three years since your 
ln: t physical, and you arc  39,. I 
hav(‘ a suspicion that yon are 
goinj! to worry your head off 
iinle,.;s you do the obviom. thing: 
(lo for anothei' cheeku)>-includ­
ing a I’np test, which is very 
useful at your age.
Tell the doctor about your 
dizzy spells, Ilemlnd him that 
be told you al)out the m urm ur. 
Tell him about what your read




! Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
is suffering from a myocgrdial 
infarction. Please explain this 
to me,—M,H.
This is a “ heart-attack” , or 
dam age to the heart muscle 
from interruption of arteria l 
blood flow to the heart muscle.
Dear Dr, Molner: I am trying 
to mend a fractured hip bone: 
Eating lots of meat but avoiding, 
desserts (other than fruit) as 
I don't want to gain weight, I 
get around with a walker. Is 
too much protein harm ful?— 
P,N,
Sufficient protein is necessary. 
Your apiietite usually indicates 
'when you have had e n o u g h , A 
reliable medical rule is that 
liigh-protcin diet is not doing 
any harm  so long as kidney 
function rem ains normal,
Dea Dr. Molner: I am on a 
very strict diet, forbidden to 
eat, any fresh fruit or vegetables, 
because of a bowel disorder. 
What other foods can I eat that 
are rich in vitamins? —1.1-.
Juices of fruits and vegetables 
can provide sufficient vitam ins. 
Alternatively, multivitamin sup­
plements can be taken.
Note to Mrs. L,E,: Cosmetic 
plastic surgery is perfectly feas­
ible at you age (In the 3d's(, It, 
would not entail ''m onths of hos- 
)iitnlizatlon,” but only a few 
days as a rule. To learn the cost 
in your particular case, ask your 
regular pbysicuin to refer sou 
to a plastic surgeon, and dis­
cuss cost with him before deeat- 
ing what you want to do.
Anchorage Lays Good Claim 
To Being Crossroads Of World
strength of 135,000 while the 
Russian arm y lost 38,000 of 
120,000.
Western historians say, how- 
than the French, both in num­
bers and in proportion (o over­
all strength. And even Tolstoy 
wrote that Field:M arshal Mik­
hail Kutuzov lost fully half . 
his force w'hile the French 
lost a quarter. ,
Napoleon staggered on to 
Moscow while Kutuzov's arrny 
fell back 10 miles or so be­
yond the city. However, the, 
French em peror didn’t even 
attem pt to hold Moscow in the 
face of oncoming winter: After 
five weeks he began his dis­
astrous re trea t during which 
almost his entire 500,000-man 
arm y perished.
For the first tim e Napoleon 
had come up against an arm y, 
that withstood his heaviest 
- blows: Two thousand miles 
from home, swallowed up in 
a strange land, his communi- 
c a t  i o n s overextended, the 
. chubby Corsican must have 
begun to have premonitions of 
doom.
Tolstoy, who lived on the 
battlefield for several months 
while doing research for War 
and Peace in t h e 1860s, 
granted the Russia’'s  no more 
than a “ m oral victory” on 
the day’s activities at Boro­
dino.
But although he was the ac­
knowledged expert of his time 
on the battle , the years ha'-e 
turned Borodino into a Rus- , 
sian v icto ry ,jiu re  and simple, 
in the eyes of this nation.
“ It w.as not a rout of the 
French arm y but it was a rle- 
. fea t,” says a guide at the
Borodino historical nuiscum.
Brochures on public sale re­
fer to “ glorious heroic deeds 
of Russian warriors who de­
feated a ferocious enemy in 
the battle of Borodino," and 
laud “ the heroes who de­
feated the mighty arm y of 
ever, the Russians lo.st moie 
Napoleon and saved their 
m otherland from foreign slav- 
c rv .”
The very name of this sleepy 
hamlet exercises an emotional 
spell over the Russian. • 
During the Second World 
War, when every effort was 
being m ade to arouse this pa­
triotism . War nnd Peace was 
turned into an opera with mu­
sic by Prokofiev and Borodino 
forms a prominent part of tho 
action.
Watching and listening to It, 
Russian spines tingle with 
liride and liearts beat faster.
Communist leaders recog­
nize its effectiveness as a 
means of stirring nationalistic 
sentiment In times of stress 
nnd they have n;>l tried to re­
write or otherviise tampi'C 
wilh the story.
The mystique nf llorodino is 
far more captivating to the 
average Russian even than the 
heroic wartime defm ce of 
Stalingrad, Hut th:it may be 
becau'ie Stalingrad i;: 'till t''o 
recent, and Ihe Mifferine •till 
loo fresh in memia-y, to b<’ ro- 
luantieized. And in aiiv ca‘e 
Stalingrad lias not found its
Tobtov,
the Statute Books of this or any 
other country. I am  reminding 
m yself and you tha t whenever 
anyone forbids the use of some­
thing. everyone immediately 
wants to try  it.
A vast num ber of people 
learned to be drinkers of 
spirituous liquors because the 
government said they m ight not 
do it. Prohibltiop created the 
Al Capones and m ade Chicago a 
place to avoid. It was almost 
the same during the war.
When liquor was rationed and 
one liad to get coupons, or did 
get them anyway w hether they 
wanted them or not, g reat num­
bers of people who, under or­
dinary circum stances would 
never have bought a bottle,
- went and bought one, just to 
use the coupons.
Today', youngsters under a 
certain age are  not allowed to 
buy liquor nor are they allowed ' 
inio places where people go to 
drink. So. What is the result? 
They persuade other people to 
buy their liquor or they lie 
about their age in order to get 
into becir-drinking places.
You will never guess my pur­
pose in all this unless you read 
on'. Be sure to go on to the 
next paragraph: don’t miss the 
exciting lesson to come! The 
thing is that if you forbid some­
one to do a thing, that is what 
he will do. Put-books on the 
forbidden list and even those 
who are usually non-readers 
' will immediately w’ant , to read 
them.
Once Mrs. Kennedy asked for 
passages to be excised from.the 
book about the assassination of 
her husband there w'ere those 
determ ined to read  those pas­
sages. A little bicycle article!
There is a stern  unwritten 
law in this town that no one 
over about 12 years of age may 
ride a bicycle: although I be­
lieve it is considered to be all 
right if one is a non-car-owrier 
and over 30. Now the|i, since 
it is obviously stupid for young­
sters of 13 and over to w a lk  
endless miles to school weight­
ed down with m any books and 
expensive briefcases, our obvi­
ous course is .to pass a law for­
bidding anyone to ride bicycles 
and making provison for, a 
heavy fine for children who per­
sist and who are between the
I know, too, the ' a’ once the 
night will be enlightened by 
vast num bers of ‘teen-agers’ 
rushing about on their bikes 
and showing their headlamps 
and tail-reflectors. The results 
will be most desirable. There 
will b e ’ fewer hot rods. The 
bicycle sales people wiU do a 
roaring business. Tires will be 
worn out in no time but shoe 
leather will be saved. Instead 
of books being <:arried on 
stomachs, they will be in the 
carrier, and this should elim­
inate the present weeping wil­
low' type of young man and 
young wom an. The cigarette 
smokers on the way to school 
will have better inhalation of 
fresh air and so decrease con- ,
siderably the chances of lung 
cancer. And all because of pro­
hibition and its natural effect 
upon virile Canadian manhood 
• and : womanhood in the youth 
bracket.
With a i r  these benefits in 
mind the police could turn an 
even blinder eye . up>on :the 
cycling crowd. Bikes would be 
too numerous to count and . 
licence anyway and those who ' 
have brought law into disrepute 
already Would at least have' 
some good resulting from law 
evasion.
May I suggest, therefore, tha t 
the Highway Safety Council, 
the city council, the cham bers 
of commerce and various other 
bodies consider my proposals?
It is 'a ll-so  simple and , in tune 
with modern conditions as they 
affect young people. When you 
want something done, simply 
forbid our lads and las.sies to 
do it and the thing is acco m -. 
plished.
, I  m ay add that I expect no 
Good (iitizen Award for this 
briliant idea. It is simply tho 
fruit of my observations of 
family life in our fair cityt I /  
ask no commission from the 
bicycle people or other shops 
which sell these machines. My 
rew ard will lie simply in seeing 
once again vast flocj<s of . bicy­
cles carrying their shiny-faced 
loads unwillingly to school. I t 
w o u ld  remind me of a quarter 
of a century ago ’W'hen the bikes 
were as numerous as were once 
the carrier (or some such 
name) pigeons —  thousands 
upon thousands of them: and
ages of 13 and 18 (when they get once again I would hope without
their first com pact or motor­
cycle). I am quite sure that 
when our rising generation 
finds out that such a law has 
been pa.ssed, the m em bers of it 
will immediately . rise up in 
wrath and engineer a protest
licence plates; although if the 
law forbade such plates the 
darlings would immediately 
steal them  off cars so that they 
might defy the law.
A charm ing and interesting 
study! Try it some time.
to explain the invitation to 
Mexico to attack the United 
States as “ timely precau­
tions;” a German fiold- 
m a r s h a l  was apiwipted 
chief of staff of the Austro- 
Hungarian army,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—1110 govern­
ment of the Dutch E ast 
Indies fled Batavia for 
Bandung; the RAF bombed 
the Renault works near 
Paris, now making tanks 
for G e r m a n y; Japanese 
aircraft attacked airfic^ld.s 
in not'thwestern Australia.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘And even to yonr old age I 
am he: and . . . will carry you 
. , . and will deliver you.”— 
Isalah'46;4.
The God of all the ages h a i 
pledged Himself to care for ev­
ery age, “ 1 will never ' ..... ..
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Rising traffic figures at Aimhor- 
acc 's stale - operated mlerpi.- 
tamal air|H,it are lending erc- 
<tcnec to tins city’s claim to Im 
an air crossroads if the world 
It "u s  only 111 vears ago tlia' 
Re.-indinavian Airlines
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Re the (ontroverry over the 
loealioti of the Kelowna hi|iior 
,'dol'e, idea; e tel me add my bit.
Years ;ii'o I beejime eomplete- 
ly ;,ali' fled lhal no congregation 
I'onld aff,,pl to build a i liuri li 
lai ge enougli foi' It; t'hi p Ima: , 
N,'W Year',' and l',a;,ter "o r; hip- 
liei'
M,0 h t h e  ' - n i n e  a p p l i e , ;  a' t o  
t h e  1 i i | o o i  s l o l  e ,  d  I , q u i t e  a p ­
p a l  e n t  t h a t  I h e i  e  I', . i m p l e  p a i  k -  
I n g  ' p,o I' , e s e e p t  lot  t i n "  e  t i n  e e  
1 , 1  l e f  1 I i l o ,  1' e a ,  P ' ' a r , P,  n  
It I ,'in b e  1 l a l l i o  d  1 P , d  1 P ' l e  11 iti.V 
be a ' h , , i t a g i  o f  lu'iiking ' p a i  e  
111 t h a t  m m , e d i a t e  a r e a
R 1 al o appal ent that tlmi e
I parking ;|,aee on APb<,tt, 
SI, t an,t d 10 eil be 1 OOP i to 
pai 1, ■ ei :i, Pun,li, ,1 i ai ' " uli- 
10 Mil ( I " .  I'ai I , " Po P I '  , 'hly
' a ii,,it (ipt.-inie a'* ,i\
' A ' 1 0 \ e ' .  i .f t p ,  ' i t o a t i o n
( b a i l ' ,  i n d o a t e '  t h a t  t P e i e  is 
I n o n e  I ' ,11 k n o
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
March 3, 1966 . . .
Loui.s Philippe, the la.st 
Capetian king of France, 
arrived in E n g 1 a n d 119 
years ago ttxlay—in 1848— 
where he w(is lo die two 
years la ter in exile. A wave 
of revolution sivread acros.s 
Europe in 1848 nnd he had 
to eseaiK', with his queen, 
from the Pari.s mob on fool. 
They were smuggled to 
Kngkmd by the British coii- 
,etil at Be Havre, .vhn knew 
that Queen Victoriti was a 
close iHU'sonal friend of 
theirs.
1918 — Tlie Russo - Ger­
man treaty  of Brest-I.dtovsk 
ended the V'ii'st World War 
(11 the Russian front.
1960 - I'he Roman Catho­
lic Church created its first 
Negro, Jairanese and Fili­
pino cardinals
F irst World War
1,’itty yoars ago trxlay—in 





Although Louis Riel was not hanged until 1885 
thr Northwest Rebellion, hi.', downfall
(hiring the Red River iipriMiig, He made ^  f
a Canadian '-nrvcvor, Tlioma', Scotl, executed in a , .( (ni or 
gn at enmity Lioin that lime on, Ontario Or.ingemen elam oied
D o tt 's 'n 'm ie , In Riel's view, was tluit h*' had tak in  part 
In an mtion to 'try  to oveithidw Riel’s provioomd goveinment,
He ; ang a ; ong; , , . .
"l(ii,| ■ IP, III Ills eham ber of state 
With his stolen silver forks and stolen Mlvi r 
And 111' Pa aw thing;, spread out in 'Ivh ' ;o g.i eat 
IP 'II lint b ieakfa 't alone thi,'. morning,
II,,', , R |e|, are \e  "'liking \< l,
(I, ;,| I' \ e ’l e di line- a-bealmg , vet,
II \e 'ie  nae waking we’ll nae wait,
|.',,I "e 'll  take till', fort in the mornlni!.”
'I'p, alt' nipt lo o'.eithrow Rh'l faih'd. Put la 
talo n part, exi ept fu ott, wla
,,| till. I I .'la'p Pidf l,|e<'d' ' ,ib li' I
III,-I ,11 tl ' I  ,’C' pi eeiitor 
- I ill, ,I Tpi' I ■ M ill a ,n 
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M r. and Mrs- G erald Im rie 
a re  enjoyiiig the v isit of their 
„ son and daughter-in-law from  
“ Goose Bay, Labrador. Corporal, 
and Mrs- Michael Imrife, with 
their th ree sm all boys, -AMsn 
and the infant twins Jeffrey  and 
Sheldon. After a three m onths 
course a t Cold'“ i ik e , ; Alberta, 
Corporal Im rie and fam ily will 
leave for overseas duty for 
th ree  years.' .
' ' I  • F  ■ / W ' y A m '  T y$ci:- y .  i f W r f: / / / / . i i i
' M y - M i f f i i  i l  f i n
/ / p ;  ,5- a  ■“ .m r - " -
:W:'^ A. U “ '
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M rs. A. R. Bowles and her 
daughter B arbara  w ere recent 
shower hostesses in honor of 
Miss P atric ia  W arm an whose 
m arriage, to Willi Lange. w>d 
take place on. M arch 18. Tbe 
Ijride-elect was presented , with 
a lovely corsage centered with 
a sm all heart after she had  been 
seated in the festive chair under 
wedding bells and stream ers. 
A beautifully decorated tea 
wagon held the. m any Ipve’y 
iinen gifts which Were presented 
to the guests of honor and de­
licious refreshm ents' w e r e 
s e rv e d .,
Guests of Mr. and M rs. H, H 
Bridiger for a few days a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J . G ry can -fro m  
■Vancouver. Mr. G rycan is the 
Bank of M ontreal adm inistra 
tive m anager for the B C  
division.
Many unused skates ,w tre  
dusted off W ednesday m orning 
when the m others of the c>  
operative pre - school joined 
their children for a m orning 
skating party  a t the arena 
Y ounger' brothers and sisters 
w ere invited too, m aking a 
group of nearly 70 who tiad 
wonderful tim e a t the morning 
skating party.
nrohd S treet, have returned 
home, from  a 10-day tr ip  fo Cal 
gary  where they' vi^fted .the’r 
daughter, relatives a n d  old 
friends.
Miss, Dodo M cLaren, Truswell 
Road, who returned  from  Van­
couver to attend the funeral of 
her fa ther, A. C. M cLaren, bn 
F eb ru ary  22, re tu rned  to the 
Coast Thursday accom panied 
by her sister, M rs. M argaret 
Dubbin and M rs. Dubbin’s 
daughter Weridy, '  who is a stu­
dent a t Simon F ra se r  U niver­
sity.,;.
M rs. A. J . Pylypchuk of Van­
couver is visiting her grand­
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and M rs. E . G. Runnalls; and 
her g rea t granddaughter Rpmy 
in Kelowna.
TH F CENTENNIAL DRESS shapes and held out with a the one showm, above is a
through the waist into a ra ther . sk irt was . Covered the over- 
rfa in  overskirt. A little ialer skirt was kept fanly. plain,
m  this overskirt -wbuld have Hats were replacing bonnets
” in. fashion a t this tune andbeen pulled up into fancy
and ribbon caps were often 
worn, especially by older 
women. .The lady’s shoes lyere 
probably elastic sided boots 
of firm  black leather,
Mr. and Mrs. P . Sezler, Rich-
M em bers of the  Senior Citi­
zens Association No. 17, enjoved 
a delicious tu rkey  dinner wilh 
all the trim m ings in their club 
room s on M onday evening, The 
dinner which they  have b-oen 
looking forw ard to  for some 
tim e w as convened by M rs. L. 
G enaw ay assisted  by  a bevy of 
helpers. M em bers of the asso­
ciation bought the food with the 
p resident, E . E.. Wolfe providing 
^ e  turkeys and a fte r dinner the 
p resident and George Coblcy 
thanked the ladies and express­
ed the hope th a t many m ere 
such dinners would be held. The 
evening continued with the 
p laying of whist, bridge and 
cribbage. P resen t a t the party  
w ere M r. and M rs. F rank  Smith 
and M r. Smith w as congratu­
la te d  on organizing the popular 
bingo evening for the groiip. 
Tea w as served to  conclude the 
delightful evening.
C.A.R.S. Auxiliary 
R eports  Activities
The regular m eeting .of the 
Kelowna Auxiliary to the  Cana­
dian A rthritis and Rheiunatism  
Society ■was held at the home 
of the president, M rs. E , ,R. Win­
te r, Monday, Feb. 26.
Driving and w elfare chairm an, 
Mrs. T. F . McW illiams, report­
ed clinic driving three tim es a 
week; If an ex tra  day* is requ ir­
ed, to m eet the ■ft'ork load, more 
drivers will be needed.
Patients have been visited, 
and financial assistance given 
for a hearing aid. Elbow crutch­
es, w heelchair b r a k e s . and a 
w alker were provided for the 
loan' cupboard, and a walker 
was rented for a patient.
.Requests from  M rs. J . BUr- 
bridge, C.A.R.S. physiothera­
pist, dealt with patients to be 
yisited and taken  for driv.es. 
Needed in Peachland is some­
one to visit arid shop for two 
patients 'there.
.Students at Sunn>’vale  School 
are  filling an order for specific 
self-help aids. A request from  
the C.A.R.S. board  for $25, to­
wards a float for the Centennial 
parade was granted. ,
Mrs. R. F . Cruikshank report­
ed on the Thursday morning 
Arts and Crafts classes. A regu­
la r  driver is needed.
•Mrs. McWilliams reported on 
the 'Volunteer Services Bureau 
workshop, held a t the Capri 
Motor Inn on Feb. 25.
The next m eeting will be held 
at the home of M rs. Cruikshank, 
M onday,;M arch 20 at 1:45 p.m.
Newcomer To 
In Kelowna Musical Production
This year Kelowna M usical 
Productions will present Lionel 
B art’s production of Oliver—-one 
of the longest running m usicals 
in London—from  M arch 14-18, as 
their annual m usica l p resen ta­
tion, a t the Kelowna Community 
Theatre. , ■ . .
Oliver, rehearsals are  coming 
along beautifully under thb di­
rection of Dr. John Bennett, and 
a relative newcomer to Kelowna 
M iriam  Wynn-Williams will play, 
the feminine lead of Nancy. 
Mrs. Wynn-Williams, who has- 
been singing since the age of 
nine, cam e to Canada from 
England with her husbarid Dr. 
R. N. Wynn-Williams arid her 
two sons Timothy and Andrew 
in 1962, settling in Leduc, Al­
berta , until August of la s t year 
when they cam e to Kelowria to 
live. ; '.
Mrs.' Wynn-Williams; was edu­
cated at Holly Lodge High 
School for Girls in Liverpool, 
where she began her m usical 
training, she has competed suc­
cessfully in several ‘E istedfpds,’ 
the Welsh com petitive 4 ram a  
and music festivals, , has also 
done choir and , concert Work, 
and was a m em ber of the Liver­
pool Shakespeare Society.
MIRIAM WYNN-WILLIAMS
A charm ing Hve-foot three- 
inch brunette she is a  natu ral 
for Nancy, the p ickpocket'w ith  
a h eart of gold, who is the g irl 
frierid of Bill Sykes, k ing of th* 
London underworld.
Perm itted  In Suit For Damages
TORONTO (CP)—A dam age Miss McNabb said she w a r
M ontreal 6 7  Hairdo A daptable 
For Three S tages Of W om anhood
Raymer Ave.
To Hold Open House
The R aynier Avenue Fam ily 
F a ir  w as a very  successful ven­
ture, and the FTA is grateful to 
the parents, teachers and busi­
ness firm s concerned for their 
generous assistance. T h e  gro­
cery ham pers w ere won by 
M rs. Wilholm W alraven and 
Mrs. M. F oster, Stephen Ander­
son won the ball and bat, and 
Jeffry  Lilies won the badminton 
set,
An Open House is now being 
planned and will be held a t the 
school on M arch 9 a t 8 p.m. to 
Coincide with Education Week. 
There will be a short meeting, 
followed by an  opportunity for 
the parents to visit the class- 
ooms.
A rum m age sale will also be 
held a t the school on M arch 15, 
for which visitors are asked to 
use the R ichter S treet entrance.
MONTREAL (CP) — A new 
hairdo entitled M ontreal 67 and 
created  by F ran ce ’s Suzanne 
M artin-M atagne was previewed 
Tuesday through the  efforts^of 
les Coiffeur.'? c rea teu rs Cana- 
diens. ' •
Michel Robichaud, recently 
acclaim ed for his creation of the
' The Dr. W. J . Knox: Chapter, 
Im peria l O rder Daughters of 
the Em pire, has taken on, for 
the Centennial Celebrations 
Committee, the project of en­
couraging the. people of. Kel­
owna and D istrict to w ear cos­
tum es appropriate to the Cen­
tennial Y ear a t  every opportun-
To understand the fa.shionable
( ityThe lODE suggests the w ear­
ing of costum es s ta rt officially 
a t the beginning of May for spe­
cial occasions and also for one 
designated day a week—prefer­
ably Fridays because of the 
longer .shopping day and because 
m ore people seem  to be m me 
city that d ay —until the end of 
the tourist season.
The chapter has available 
m im eographed patterns a n d  
suggcstionsjJor suitable clothing 
for both inen and women. Thip’ 
intend sending copies of this 
m ateria l to all organizations 
and businesses in the area, ask­
ing their co-dpcration.
By the y ear of Confederation, 
pioneer life was still the order 
of the day in some areas, but 
there  was a more, sophisticated 
a i d e  to Canadian life. There 
wore m any in 18l>7 who might 
bo said to dross in fashion par­
ticularly in tho larger settle­
m ents and the oidw  parts of 
the country. ________ ___
dresses of 1867,. it is necessary 
to place them  in their proper 
place in the development of 19th 
century s ty le s .. Through the 
1850s and the early  part of the 
1860s the style emphasis was on 
ever enlarging skirts. Each 
year m ore petticoats, more, stif­
fened supports, and m ore yard ­
age were employed to m ake the 
skirts rounder and fuller. The 
ultim ate in “ crinoline” styles 
was reached, about 1860, when 
the em phasis was changed, ever 
so slightly, to the back of the 
costume. Instead of a round 
form the crinoline now spread 
b u t in a tra in  at the back, and 
slowly the sides and front were 
reduced in size. By 1864, this is 
recognizable in a change in the 
cut of tho skirts. Instead of a 
scries of straigh t widths o f 'm a­
terial fulled in to the waist, the 
.slprts were m ade with a com­
bination of straight and gored 
pieces; By 1867 this cut had. be­
come fairly standardized. The 
body of the w earer stood well 
forward in the skirt and the 
characteristic  . outline of the 
skirt, as it laY on the floor, wa.s 
egg-.shaped, with the round end 
in front and the train  extending 
behind in a blunt point. By the 
end of tho year, the form had 
become more slender and elon­
gated; This was achieved by
ANN LANDERS
Unhappy Slanderers 
Not W orthy Of W ra th
cutting the sk irt in a special 
way, with flat pleats to the front 
and sides, and fullness gauged 
in a t the back in sm all cart; 
ridge pleats.. This is..not yet a 
bustle, but is certainly the fore­
runner of t h a t  rem arkable  
style. The skirts of 18$7 needed 
considerable support to m ake 
them  fashionable. Petticoats 
were used with stiffening or a 
fram ework a t the back to sup­
port the extending, tra in , and 
tightly .laced corsets helped to 
produce a sm all waist.
Old photographs, majgazines, 
fashion plated and the dresses 
theinselves reveal tha t the very 
old fashioned word “ ladylike” 
is the only term  tha t can be 
used to describe these styles 
All cias.sbs aim ed at a seemly 
appearance. Hair was done in 
a variety of ways, but always 
neatly. Bonnets, or the m ore 
fashionable hats were gay and 
pretty, but not flam boyant. The 
bodices were well fitted, and 
revealed the lines of a well de­
veloped bust, often helped by 
padding, but it was all so firm ­
ly. stiff that the effect is fa r 
m ore m atronly than voluptuous. 
The necks of the cveiiing bod­
ices were low and wide, as low 
as possible in fact, biit they 
were quite obviously cut to stay 
in place, giving an effect differ­
ing greatly from the low pecks 
of some other periods. These 
dresses do not look as though 
they could fall off the shoulders, 
or even slip—the engineering is 
far too solid and sound!
.■' * -VP
t)ear Ann Lander.s;
evening 1 was with a group of 
new friends. Most of them did 
(mi know 1 was a registered 
niM'se. Two of llie women pres­
ent do volunli'er work in a ’hos­
pital, For no reason whatever 
thov iH'gan to siieak in an un- 
Itelievnbly vicious way nlmut 
inffses.
,0n  woman said, “ All nurses later, 
nre sadist./ Tim reason iliey go 
into nursing is because the\“ *n- 
' jov seeing iieople suffer, " ‘'•ly 
take delight in witnessing grief 
nnd pain and death 'niey are 
hard-lxiiied females syUhout a 
' single .teeeiit emotion."
I was -iioclied. I recalled tlie 
limes I had gone home heart- 
.sick after trving to «onsole an- 
guislied I'arents who learned 
ihut tlieir child iiad an iiumrahle, 
illness 1 recalled the limeS 1 
\\ a.'i nit'ved lo tears hy tlie death 
of a ,\oung liiishaiid or the 
nsoiiy ,'of a mother who liad 
gneii hirtii to a stilHxiril baby,
How can iwoplt' say nurses 
nic .adistic niiii liard-l'olled'’
W i l \  d i d  t l i c s e  " o i n c U  s p e a k  sO 
rt'tspni aitinRiy atsout some of ihe 
(m c'i I'cnplc in tlie w orld''—
It N
Dear K N necansc tlic sian- 
(1,'ieis are unhappy'; and unful­
filled failures, People who are 
n iilhie to huild something must
,   onu'ihmg Forget alxmt
ti.i'«e miM'iatile w reuties. They 
ni c iii't " Iu Ml .'oio' " ratli
The other I tell the rotten bum to get lost.
suit, in which a woman plaint­
iff was allowed to give tes­
timony on her hypnosis-spui-red 
recollections of an. eight-year- 
old accident, was settled before 
Mr. Justice Edson Haines .'o 
Ontario Suprem e Court Wednes­
day
It is believed to  be the first 
tim e such evidence had been of­
fered to an Ontario court.
Tape recordings m ade during 
the hynosis session w ere ruled 
inadmissible.
The. plaintiffs, B arbara  Jean  
MacNabb, 44, and Madeline 
Marcoux, M ontreal, who su'td' 
auto salesm an John F ranks 40, 
of B arrie , Ont,. agreed to a  se t­
tlem ent.
The action followed a  car ac­
cident in Toronto on Sept. 30 
1958.
knocked unconscious in the 
crash  and could rem em ber 
nothing until after undergoing 
hypnosis by  Dr. M ax A lexani- 
roff of St. Catharines. Then she 
rem em bered t h a t  she had 
stopped for a red ligh t and did 
not proceed until the  opposing 
light tu rned  red.
L U M B A G O
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
W hen.your back Is stiff an d  pklnful so 
its Is hard for you to  sto o p  or bend, 
take the  rem edy th a th a s  brought relief 
to th o u sa n d s—TEMPLETON'S ‘T-R-C7 
Don’t su tfera  day lo n g erth a n y o u  have 
to . Get T-R-G today. Only B5c and ' 
$ 1 .6 5  a t  drug cou n ters evorywhara.:
For ex lm  fa it  rollof, o io  TompW on’o R A M I - .  
Croom Unlmonl In tho roll-on  boHlo e*Je*- 
nolly, w hile loklng T-R-C Inlom ollyi R A M I-  
Iroom , $ 1.R5 .
TO BE WARRIED
The engagem ent is announc­
ed of M ary Ann Pelly, daugh­
te r of M rs. E . R. Pelly  and 
the late E, R, Pelly of Kel­
owna to Douglas Alva’Sriowsell 
of Nelson, elder son of Mrs. 
'Jam es Snowsell o f . 
and the late Jam es Snowsell. 
The m arriage will lake place 
10:30 a.m . May 20 a t St. 
Michael a n d  All Angels' 
(jhurch. ‘
C anadian pavilion hostess en­
sem ble, provided the outfits 
which confirm ed the  im portance 
of th e  to tal look from  head to 
toe.
M rs. M atagne did a quick 
sketch of the M ontreal 67 crea­
tion which features a  softly 
rounded style, cu t short with tbe 
longest pieces of h a ir  being four 
o r five inches and tapering 
closely to ' the nape. The sides 
a re  brushed forw ard and cover 
ust th e  top portion of. th e  eai 
H ere to discuss ha ir styles 
and creations with the  top 
beauty  salons in the city. Mi-s 
M atagne said:
I t is unique in  tha t it  can be 
adapted  to the th ree stages of 
womanhood. In other words, by 
bringing the  bangs forw ard and 
alm ost stra igh t across the fore­
head, the very  young wofna.'i 
between 20 and 40 can look chic 
and  exciting all day. By comb­
ing the bangs to  one side, the 
woman of 40 achieves the ele­
gance she desires without look­
ing as  though she wants to imi­
ta te  the younger set. And bv 
allowing a little  more length 
and roundness to the cutj tho el­
derly  lady too has a hairdo 
which is trouble - free and 
sm artly  sty led ."
A lbert G laude,- president of 
I’Association des coiffeurs cie- 
a teurs canadieris,, was asked 
hpw a woman knows if her 
fiairdresser is goold or bad? He 
replied: x
By Glenmore Guides
The  ̂F irs t Glenmore Guide 
Company held a very success­
ful bingo party  on Feb. 28 in 
the activities room of the Glen­
m ore School. Prizes took the 
form  of cakes and pies donated 
for the occasion, and several 
fortunate players were able to 
stock .their freezers with, m ore 
than  one of the luscious items.
The Guides, assisted their 
leaders in running the gam es, 
and their captain, M rs. (J. E. 
Paulson, reported  tha t $20 was 
realized to add to the $10 al­
ready raised, and to complete 
the F irs t Glenmore Guide Com­
pany’s pledge of $30 to be used 
tow ard the development of 
Camp Arbuckle.
PASSES ON SKILLS 
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — A 
E . . Malkin, 48-year-old Englisli 
chef who used to  p repare  roast 
beef for Sir Winstori Churchill, 
now is teaching N orth Kamloops 
high school youths how to m ake 
hotcakes and scram bled eggs.
SALLY'S SALLIES
1 stni'lcd going with him wiicii 
1 w»H 16, Ilo was m arried and 
I thinight thi.s made 1110 sopliis- 
ticntod iuid__glflinorous,
Tho rrniiiv wife waited three 
years for him to “ regain his 
saiiily," as sho iiiil it. Then sho 
gave him a divorce, i.ike a ’fool 
1 m arried  him three weeks 
Now 1 kiiow .why he al­
ways looked .so nice, llis wife 
was a wonderful shii'i-ironer. 
Sho, presHod liiK .suits and even 
shiiuMi hi.s shoes, I'm  lu.st no 
good nl valet .servici'. lie yellH 
all the lim e that I am lazy-.- 
and eould do Ixittor if 1 tried.
He never paid any attention 
to hi.s kids when wc were going 
together hut now all of a sud­
den he mi-sse.s ihem Homething 
awful and goes to see them four 
and five eveniiig.s a week, un­
less, of course, he is lying and 
going Homeplace el.se,
I am .sick of this wliole ro tte n ’ 
mess and ,1 want out before F  
liecome.pregnaiil and get .'tuek 
What do I’oii ad ii c '  l.,.\Ml''.- 
I'.KAIN I'llOM AKl/.HNA 
. Dear ,L,«me I lio|xi liiul .u 
divorce would n o t  he ,t violation 
of your religion., l.eliefs because 
vour life sounds n.iseralile 
I am sure your husband i ' as 
unhappy as you are now and he 
"oul(| probably retiirii to .his 
family if he could unload 'on  
S<-e vour elergviiiRn. and uihkI 
lurk '
GUESTS OF THE QUEEN
O'lTAWA (C P )-T h e  lioutoii- 
ant-governors and the prem iers 
of the provinces v'ill be dinner 
guests of Queen Kliznboth and 
Prince Philip July 4 aboard the 
yacht Britannia, Tho guests will 
gather at Royal M ilitary Col­
lege, Kingston, Ont., and board 
the yacht which will lifi anch­
ored In the St, Lawrence River,
l*iM! \hii 1 and. I . 1 have
1 ',■11 11 .’lOi '  g '  o . i i  . ’o t ' i m n  f o r
it.dii't pa,' until’ altenlion to 
'o u r  iiilvict 1 am >cui.-t old 
«nd I ah ca  tv know what it )• trt 
I.H' the (V'.hei' W..- an '' 11 1 
roll'd live mv lile .o « . 1 is. Id
(,'onfiileiitial to 
I iloii't '.-eo 111 ’. 'In
IRANIAN WIVES 
GAIN RIGHTS
tE IIR A N  (Reiiiers) -  The 
Iranian m ale 's age-old right 
under Moslem law to divorce 
• his wife vvhenevei' he likes will 
be abolished nncler sweeping 
government reform  proixisnls 
made Thursday.
The pro|Hir;ai;., contalPesI in 
a bill |iies('nt(Kl to parliam ent. 
Would also give women eijiial 1 
rights in divorce courts and I 
•custody of children.
The bill w ould enable wo­
men to Kite their hii.sbaiids for 
divorce under si>ecifi.-d condi­
t i o n .  , 1 n c 1 u d I n g desci -
11' II. c  I u n i t  idcoholl'-m, 
gamlihng, drug addtetirm nnd 
jxilvgnniy
' Altliough riiinian nn'n arc at 
present allowed up to four 
wives nnd as maiiv concn- 
blneii th») bill st . t tes that  m e n  
c.'in m ari’v more than once 
onlv vviih the .'on ..nt of tin ir 
eypiing sisiuse 
Tl\.' Pill w I uld a l '. 'c ' ' .ii.-'li'i' 
Bitti I ‘.’Ai'cl I all div’oice c.ises t.l.i om ts of 
" I I '  a tsi'itl i.istice t 'l ’.itcr present III", f t
1 ; t f  a .'.li.iii.t. MU'gc.uic't gill ..I'.u.g ’’l . t u 'c c i  Mu.' tiiicc 
"liOiis In ad (or .i K of i r  ■ :o,d i e g '■'i i ing I In .l.’' ’i-
hie I hofte 'o il ' I • ltd 'he '.| u .• •• e. ' ,i■ > « ! .n • '
’n '. * < I ,t 1 -I '. I* . ,i 11 ('. 11'. 1 ’ I' 1 11 II p lip........  . (:; c e . ■
'lU  " id  M'e 'oPi.eone '  o i kno'V ' .    -
Cellist Thinks Sex 
Has Place In Music
N EW YO R K (A P ) —Tlie per- 
formanco nt a Timqs Square 
lirea theatre Thiir.sday night 
vvas billed as a .ce llo  recital,
But, said the police;
Chaylott'e Mpoj'inan, 21), , a 
shapely avnnte garde cellist, 
performwi “ with her Ixisom 
bared .”
Miss Moorfnan said s li c 
p 1 a y e d her first selection 
vv’eariiig an “ electric bikini.” 
Police interrupted the ix>r- 
formance and disa|)|iointed 
the 2()()-odcl music lovers in 
the audience after MU'S Moor­
man came on stage for her 
second num ber wearing o n ly  
a long skirt.
"New York is the most jiro- 
vmcial city in the world, ' 
said the cellist in a police 
slalion where she was booked 
on chargei Involving indecent 
exiioiiire,
"'llie police could have at 
least waited until 1 flnl.shed 
mv rec ita l,” !
IMlOGnEHSlVE M USIC?
. l.aler 'ii the iKU-forniaiice, j 
Miss Moorman told reixirtcrs 
■111' would have jilayed "Viol- 
toiiile.ss,” and then nude 
111 her (male, slic said, she 
|ilH " I'lftd only in a collo- 
pliaiic gown, divi", into a tank 
(if  ̂ " lite r  and tuindioiv the
piece diipplng wet 
Asked why it'* necetsary  to 
disi'obe w h i l e  playing the 
cello, she said: ’” 1 tliink sex 
h.i' a i lip’t 111 iiiii’ ic ”
Mu  a i d  'die  , ' jnd . | i c r  u i u lk
.1 1 , 1 I iiii pa l . i  ‘ t li.iil g i v e n  t h e
s a m e  ix' i  f o r m a t i c e  in France 
( ’i.'i iiiiii.,' I ) I I. : 11 a ’ I; aial
' Iml l ) ) ' ,  t h e  la  '
.lil'lllg Itll '
Ml M'xil "laii aiI(iigia d  in 
, 11, .11,it. ifj'.iit, " a s  icm anded 
loi a hearing la t tr .  .
TAKES TIM E CUTTING
"If  a ha ird resser spends a 
g rea t deal of time cutting a 
wom an’s hair and then only a 
few m inutes brushing I tb u t  into 
a style, he is proficient in his 
field.
"B ut if a ha ird resser gcis 
through a cut in a few minutes 
and then spends 2o m inutes try ­
ing to comb it,I he is not doing 
his Job properly. Aside from the 
intricate . an^ elaborate hair 
.style, h a ir should l>c cut so thi.t 
it m aintnlns a maxim um  of 
goo<l appearance with a mini 
mum of combing and brushm g,'' 
Mr. R o b i c h a u d  displayic 
some unu.sual and colorful oiii 
fils to be worn by the Canadia* 
woman.
The suit i.s a strong favorite 
among his many designs and 
ho uses a groat deal of dclTnite 
color such as rich green, deiqi 
blue and shocking pink, com 
bluing and alternating them in 
two- or three-piece ensembles. 
Belt!', are evident on most, of hi., 
crcalions and are o a r r I c d 
through even to the Dlous;' 
which Is belted when the jacket 
is removed. Tlie pleated .mrl 
slightly flared skirt adds a re 








Bnilders Come sec our new  arrivals 
beautiful oastels and 
delightful styles! They’re 
for you!
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1054 Ellis St.
DYCK'S DRUGS
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Serving Kelowna and, dis­




Dial 2-302.5 Res. 3-'2l67
12th Birthday Party
D R I N K I N G  IN GAB
Drinking w ater is 89 per rent 
oxygen.
If lie a r ln r
U your ANSW'Eil
Call in or phone 
Reltone Hearing Rerviee
1.5,59 Eill.s St. I’hono 763-233.'i
MIXING
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Tomorrow, March 4 th , is 
THE LAST DAY and it's
CARON DAY -




Be Sure to  PBrtlclpnle In nil the other Party  Pun.
w
D ill 2-3333 l e t  I R EE H r l h r r r
NHL
dum ped a fte r
by B ritish Colum' 
fourth round.
R t  TH E CANADIAN PRESS I fence. T h e  forw ards b av e  been 
% J S i e s s  i f  is  hockey play, turning in solid perform anc-s 
ers. w h o  never m ake inistnkes
By KENT STEVENSON
It is an established fact tha t the sjippepr a r t  o j skiing is, 
and has been, the fastest growing sport in N o r t ^ n m n c a .  
People from  every walk of life have set aside^ a 
of their weekend leisure to drive, walk, or fly to their favorite 
'slci
M ineral King, Jackson Hole, Whistler, are  a “ ew oi. i]’®
m a n y  rnulti-mUlion doUar a r e a s  cropping up. SUver ^ a r
Apex and Big White are  also fairly new as ski areas go. ^ s t  
of aU they are right here on the doorstep of one of the oesi
com plim entary sum m er seasons to boot, ^ j
Skiing probably has a participation ratio  from  diflereni 
walks of life m uch la rger than any other do-it-yourself .sport.. 
Compare it witfi say, curling. Strictly for those who like ice 
without having to  w ear heavy boots. Golf “ . ., 
who like long walks in confined areas. Take w ^ter skiing 
(closest to the real thing). You need two friends with a ^ a i .  
lots of money for ghs and no wet mogules f  waves )._Trym g 
not to labor the point checkers, termis, vOUeybau and poKer 
just don’t give the sam e thrill either. “  “  ) ,
Three-tO-ski-ville and its residents have not lagged behind
on this mountain m adness. Instead of w p tin g  the .weekend 
hours aw ay in some of the futUe pursuits mentioned:
Kelowna people from every age group,, and m any walks o;
life have invested in those necessary slats, poles and bcrats;
herded wives, kids, and friends up to the hills p d  partaken. 
Some of the locals who m ake up the ever-growing so c ie^  
skiing are  listed below, along with whamver d
Em m a Knaa, nurse; Rev. Francis Gpdderis, high^ school 
principal; Herb SuUlyan, boys’ club lead er ;^Ross Lander, 
law yer: Joe and Tom Capozzi, hotel people and w inem akers; 
Roy Chapman, video entertainm ent; Dr. Al France, M .D., and 
ski club p residen t; Aid. Dave Chapman, trucking and city fm- 
' ancial cha irm an ; Les W i l s o n ,  investm ents’ and things; puii, 
puff. T here’s m ore. / .
Mike Cleaver and Greg Acres', audio {lersonalities; John 
Cain, draughtsm an, ski patroF  and clubman. William^Gaddes, 
home seUer: Henry Irizawa, television ^ s ta t i^  ^ d  Jobs; 
Robert Bmn, ru ra l contractor; piiff. pdff. John Hindle, skiing 
innkeeper; Moe Young, proprietor, printing .p lace: Greg, ^ d  
George Athans J r ., school kids; Al Scutt, school teacher. .Hold
on, there’s more. ■ . . . „ .R. J . Bennett, m erchant; Ray Parton, ski epuipment^aiid 
service station; Dave Komalewski, rest home m anager;" Jack  
Appleton, linotype operator: 8yd Gowland, adult educator; 
Peter Jdnes-Evans, insurance agent; Al Carter, auto dealer; 
Jake Peters, STP; Jon MacKinnon, recreation consultant; iU 
Guy, telephones; Barry Black, sales; Fred Schuler, boats and 
m o to rs ;■ Albert Gusbin, sawmill; Ken Baker, .instructor in this 
sport; Joe Keenan; ex-hotelman, now a t leisure; Jim  Middlcr 
ton, plum ber, puff, puff. .: “  ; .
I t will be n o t ic ^  by now tha t all the above nam es are  m 
the m ale gend er;T h ere  is a reason. To add a prefix of M rs. to 
each of the nam es would have forever ruined m y relationship 
with the linotype operator w h o : has to set this column word 
. by word in lead type. My apologies, herewith go out to those 
deleted-but-not-forgotten wives, and- fam ilies w h o ^ e  all 
. know share  w ith their, husbands this sport of sports. ,3iso 
applies to  the m any nam es m issed due^-to the lack of space, 
and hnem ory. We love you all ju st the sam e; _
Snow report for the th ree areas is as follows. There is 
lots of snow on the hiUs. “ he sun has been putting in a fairly  
regu lar appearance. The tem perature is ju st about right, so 
there is just no excuse for not skiing this weekend. , ,
The Canadian Nationals are  underway a t Rossland, tciday, 
S aturday and Sunday./H eading the l is t  of those to w atch is 
of course the hometown girl Nancy Greene. This is the f irs t 
tim e this season th a t she has competed for her hometown 
club. N aturally  she is favored to sweep the m eet in the  wom- 
en’s division. .*,4
Swiss skier Hans Peter Rohr, the only European com petitor 
in  the th re d d a y  m eet, is favored in the rnen’s championship! 
event. He is ranked ninth, in the world.
Red Mbuntain, with a  vertical drop of 2,800 feet, is ra ted  
one of the m ost spectacular courses in Canada. Slalom events 
Will be held on Red Mountain, the downhill coihpetitions on 
G ranite Mountain^ two miles away. A quick jaunt down to 
Rossland would reveal some excellent skiing this weekend, 
Canadians p laced well up on their U*S. counterparts a t 
Missoula, M ontana and the U.S. nationals. The girls did espe­
cially well with Nancy Greene taking the downhill, but after 
skiing well m issed a gate and was disqualified in ; slalom  
•events. Miss G reene will now have a chance to catch up on 
lost points tow ard the world cup competition. She dropped 
behind by attending Canadian m eets.
Getting back to nam es. We just thought of sev era l m issed 
opt in the above lis t .T h e y  are  as follows: Dong Mervyn, ski 
a rea  operator; (Cliff Serwa, also ski a rea  operator; Kent 
Stevenson,’ ski scribe, puff, puff. ____
and Chicago Black Hawks have
them. ,
.T he Hawks crept ever closer 
to their firs t National Hockey 
League title  Thursday night by 
dumping the last - place ^ s -  
ton Bruins 5-2 in the only sched­
uled game.
Bobby Hull, Stan M ikita, Ed 
Van Im pe, Chico .Maki and Den­
nis HuR scored for the Hawks. 
Ed Westfall and Wayne Con­
nelly scored for the Bruins.
The victory gave the Hawkr 
77 points in, the standings, 15 
m ore than second-place Ne.v 
York Rsingers. Both clubs have 
14 gam es rem aining in the reg 
ular schedule.
The Hawks have had  every­
thing going for them  so fa r this 
season—the offence ' and de-
m ost of the season, the defence 
has been air-tight and the net- 
minding of veteran  Glenn Hall 
and I ^ s  D eJordy has been
r b . ., ■ ■ .super
SCORE 2()9 GOALS
In 56 gam es this season, they 
have scored a whopping 209 
goals and have given up only 
132, tops in the league. Last 
season, they scored 240 goals 
and gave up 187 in 70 gam es 
and finished second, in the 
standings with 82 points, eight 
few er than  M ontreal Canadiens 
Bobby Hull s tarted  the cUi 
ren t canipaign. slowly because 
of a  bad  back but he still mai.- 
aged 23 goals in 34 gam es in 
the firs t half of the season. He 
m is s ^  one gam e because of bis 
back injury
However, in 21 gam es so far 
in the second half, the high- 
scoring left ■winger has an ay 
erage of a goal a gam e and his 
goal against the Bruins Wednes­
day night was his 44th of the 
season, t()ps in the league.
He also picked up an assist, 
giving him  64 points and second 
place in the individual scoring 
race, 18 fewer than M ikita, wl-,6 
leads the league ih a ss is ts  with 
52. '■
Mikita gave the Hawks a 1-0 
lead mid-way through th e  first 
period with Hull drawing an 
assist on the goal. Westfall tied 
the gam e a t 17:54 but Van Impe 
put the Hawks ahead to stay 20 
seconds la ter.
DENNIS s t r i k e s
The. team s battled through a 
scoreless second period but 
Maki, who was also credited 
with two assists in the game; 
gave the Hawks a 3-1 lead at 
2:13 of the third period and
MONTREAL (CP)—Betty Du- 
guid’s Winnipeg rink won the 
Canadian women’s c u r l i n g  
championships Thursday night 
after fighting through 26 con­
secutive wins!—nine, in the na­
tional competition and 17 in th, 
playoffs leading to it.
“ I t’s been a long haul.” said 
the veteran  skip. “ I t ’s wonder­
ful, though.”
Her rink, togetlier for, five 
years, curled at the top of its 
form to defeat representatives 
of the nine other provinces and 
give M anitoba 'its  ,. second vic­
tory in three years in the 
championships.
Peggy Casselm an of Winnipeg 
turned the trick  in 1965 when 
she captured the title with an 
8-1 record. . -
Quebec,' skipped by Shirley 
Bradford of M ontreal, played a 
snappy knockout brand of curl­
ing with seven wins and two 
losses for second place.
Manitoba completed its sweep 
of the fo u r-d a y  competition
b e ta f  troanw d^
l bia in fh t
ing New Brunswick 11-3 in the 
final round.
They actually clinched the 
title in the eighth round earli'-; 
in the day by downing Prim  i 
Edw ard Island 8-5 and taking 
an unbeatable two-game lead 
with one m ore round to go.
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In First Game Of
SHUTTLETALK
The Kelowna Buckaroos and 
I the Penticton Broncos square 
off today in the firs t gam e of the 
best-of-seven O kanagan Junior 
Hockey League finals. Pentic­
ton hosts the first gam e, with 
the second to be played p  Kel" 
owna Saturday. G am e tim e in 
Penticton is 8:30 p.m .
Both team s will have a full 
ro ster for the first gam e of the 
series. Bob M uir will be back 
in the Buckaroo red  and . white 
F riday  in Penticton and is ex­
pected to rem ain  with the team  
until the finals have been com­
pleted.
Buckaroo defencem an. Drew 
Kitsch, is not expected to  re tu rn  
to  the lineup: this season. Kitsch 
has been out of action since 
having an elbow operation a few 
weeks ago. . .
The two team s in the  finals, 
Penticton and Kelowna, were 
the only team s to p lace m en in 
the top 10 scoring of th e  sem i 
final series.
D ave Cousins led  the  two 
team s in  to tal points, 16, on six 
goals and 10 assists. Penticton’s 
T erry  Luxton led in the assists 
departm ent with 12 and Ray 
Picco.Ied the , scorers w ith nine 
goals.
L a rry  Palanio led  the four 
team s in penalties in m inutes 
with a  total of 24.
The top 10 scorers are:
G A P ts P im
Cousins, Kel. 
Luxton, P en  
Picco, Pen 
Peacosh, Pen- 
Palanio, P en  
M eehan, Kel 
J . Strong, Kel 
Schaab, P en  
D eadm arsh, Kel 
Boquist, Kel 
F isher, Kel 
Couves, Kel
6 10 16
3 12 15 
9 5 14 




























Dennis Hull, Bobby's y o u n g e r  | Thursday night, easily defeat 
b ro ther, m ade it 4-1 two min- ■ '
utes la ter.
Bobby Hull scored his goal ■ 
just before the nine * minute 1 
m ark  of the  third period a n lj  
Connelly closed out the scoring 
less than  a minute later.v '
The Bruins ')  outplayed the 
Hawks in the first two periods 
and H all m ade several sp ec ta^  
u lar saves as the Bruins fired 
22 shots a t him in those first 
two periods. He m ade 31 saves 
throughout the gam e. i-
Boston goalie Ed Johnston 
niade 16 saves in the game 
The Black Hawks go. back 
into action Saturday night when 
I they clash with the high - flying 
'Toronto Maple Leafs in Tor­
onto. The Leafs are  undefeated 
in nine gam es.
Other Saturday action has 
D etroit Red Wings yisiting the 
Canadiens and the Bruins play­
ing host to the Rangers.
On Sunday, M ontreal is a t 
New. York for . an afternoon 
gam e, Toronto and Chicago 
play in Chicago the secon-i- 
gam e o f !a  home-and-home se ' 
ries and D etroit is at Boston.
RECEIVE TROPHY
The winning rink — lead Dot 
Rose, second Laurie Brad.? 
waski. third Joan Ingram  and 
Mrs. Duguid—a formidable ard  
experienced quarte t — received 
the Dominion Diamond “ D ' 
trophy for their victory.
Behind Manitoba and Quebec 
in the standings w ere Shirley 
Pilson’s B athurst, N.B., rink 
June Shaw of Kenora, Ont., ar.d 
Betty Clarke of Regina—all tied 
for third with five wins and fou 
losses in the/series.
New Brunswick for a while 
appeared to be,one of the team 
that m ight challenge Manitoba 
for the title. The M aritim ers 








a t low prices
Right in the heart of down
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished,-' wltb 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms air' 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00- $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write o r phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
NAVY RUM'PALM BREEZE RUM
' ibis advert ismcnt Is not published or displayed by (Ke Liquor Contro) Board ol (h« Governnienl o. BnUsh
3iith Annual Racquet Swinger 
Slated For
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Portland, Maine—^Pete Ric- 
citelli, 173, P ortland , stopped 
Stu Gray, 171, Toronto, 4.
Los AnBcles—F ran k  Jennings, 
148, Los Angeles', knocked out 
Jose Valenzuela, 144!,^, Sonora, 
Mexico, 8.
Tokyo — Benkel Fujikura, 
149V  ̂ Osaka, knocked out Carl 
Penasola, 148%, Philippines, 9.
By MARJ McFADDEN
Racquets will be swinging in 
the 38th annual B.C. Central 
badminton tournam ent in the 
flip of a M arch lam b’s tail. Sat­
urday, 10 a.m ., will m ark the 
beginning of this badminton 
classic with quarter finals 
through to the finals slated for 
Bunday.
'Tlie four courts in the Kelow­
na Badminton Club hall on 
R ichter S treet will have little 
chance to “ cool off” during the 
two days of the touriiam cnt with 
a total of 110 players competing 
in tlio various events, Vancou­
ver. New W estm inister, Abbot.s- 
ford. Nelson. Castlcghr. K am ­
loops and Okanagan centres arc 
represented as well as Edmon­
ton.
Says WIHL Boss
t r a i l  (CP) -  Milo Fabro, 
president of the W estern In ter­
national Hockey League, said 
today he agrees with officials 
of the Trail Smoke Enters who 
say tiieir team  shoiild get a 
replacem ent for Addy Tambel- 
lini, recently picked up by the 
Canadian national team .
“There should Im) some provi­
sion m ade within the regidat- 
tions for situations such ns 
tills,” Fabro' said. "If the other 
clubs are  ngrecalile. 1 will sug­
gest that the i Smokies l?e al­
lowed to tdek a iilnyer from 
cither the Cranbrook Royals or 
the Rossland W arriors, two 
clubs nut of the playoffs.” 
TambelUnl. a high - scoring 
forward. ' led his Tyail team- 
' m ates into the WIIIL iilayoffs 
l>eforc being picked up by the 
Nationals,
Back to defend the ir titles will 
be Mel Chapman, form erly of 
Vancouver, but now living in 
Edmonton, a sbc-time winner 
of the m en’s singles event and 
M arlene Davies of Salmon Arm, 
defending champion in the 
Indies’ singles.
, Probably tho strongest and 
certainly the largest contingent,
30 players, hails from Vancou­
ver. Heading the Vancouver en­
try is Rolf Paterson who is 
ranked first in Canada in doub­
les and mixed doublc.s. In this 
tournam ent, he is playing with 
a relatively untried newcomer 
in the m en's doubles but is 
team ed with B arbara Nash, a 
yery promising young player, 
in tho mixed event. This pair 
are sure to provide a trea t for 
1)10 spectators and a th reat to 
competitors.
Another entry from Vancouver 
who has niade badminton head- 
iines i.s Jean Bardsley. Team ­
ed with feliow-Vancouverite 
S.vlvia Thornton, they will be 
strong contenders for tho ladles' 
doubles title.
Besides liie usual five open 
events - singles, doubles nnd 
mixed doubles — a v eteran ’s 
m en’s doubles, for players over 
40, is being hold this year. 
Five team s are entered in this 
event. ■
There should lie some top-oali- 
bre badminton on display Sat­
urday nnd Sunday nt the Kelqw- 
na Badminton Club hall.
Play will contiriuo throughout 
Saturday nnd resum e at fl a,m , 
Sunday Finals are  slated for 
7 o’clock Sunday evening. ,
W estbank  
-Mix Concrete
Ltd.














W I, T  F  A Pt 
34 13 9 209 132 77
27 21 8 1.54 143 62
24 21 10 149 158 58
22 24 10 1.37 151 .54
22 31 4 160 183 48
15 34 9 147 198 39
Y O U R  P R E S C R I F I  IO N  
f o r  KiKOct
Our experienced opticians give personal and 
cotiacientioua aervlce. They appreciate your 
patronage.
f K d o w M  O p l k i l )  




System  . . .
Ambassador Is more car. In these 
ways.
The way it’s built, Tlie way it’s big. 
The way it pcrrorms. The way it’s 
comfortable.
The way It’s buill.
Tight. Rattlc-frcc, Rustproof, Bcauti- 
fnlly finished. It’s Singfc-Unit Con- 
.struction with Uniside, Ail of the 
body parts arc welded together into 
one solid, single unit for greater 
strength and durability. Ambassador 
lasts longer. A lot longer.
Tlroiisamli! of 
(nrm .11111117 I'OX 
rinclinn
l l i a l r i i n a n l n l i t i h l  
nnd w t l l n  l f o c .
The entire n.Hscmblcd body goes 
through seven rustproofing baths. Wc 
dunk the body right to tiic roofiinc. 
Every nook, every ̂ cranny gets tiic 
treatment. Deep-dipping is far .supe­
rior to the spraying used by many 
manufacturers, l.x>ok. Two practice 
golf balls. One sprayed. One dipi>cd. 
Cut open:
■. Ambassador DPL One oi 9 Ambassador modols.
We can show you the same kind of l l ie  top performer is Ambassador’s 
protective care a hundred times be- 280 hp, 4-barrel V-8 option. Other 
fore Amba.ssador is completed. Here options include 2 V-8’.s and 2 high 
arc just three, A ccraniic-nrmourcd performance Torcjuc-Command 6’s. 
mulllcr and exhaust system that rcsist.s Ambassador’.s automatic transmis- 
corroslon. Double wcatherproolihg ,sion has an advanUtgc: a 3rd speed, 
door seals to put an end io drafts and so ihe engine operates closer to peak 
dust and seeping water. Plastic kick irerformancc for betiiir passing power.
onastandard-sizecar.)
In any car, there arc two primary 
comfort systems; suspension an d  
seating.
Take tbe eofl sprmg suspensioo.
One coil spring sits over every whcdL 
I t absorbs bumps and jolts like a 
sponge. It delivers a far better ride 
thanalcafsy.stem.
Take the scats,
Coil springs are standard in every 
Ambassador scat. Front and rear. 
Tlicy give even, restful support and 
stand up to years of use. Riding on 
scats this’well made can actually re­
duce driver fatigue.
C ' l i l i  l iz v r i  
Inrtivlftiinl iK.lion: 
that prnvldcn oven, 
rcsltul Buptxxt
Porltthlc Model
for home or 
ca r Only 1 0 9 .9 5
Spr«yad t>All 
n t p n t l y  
•ppoAranca Invkla.
D i p p f r d  l . i l l l  r .  
onrnrkl'il? r.' '''id. 
I n s i d u  a n d  r j i | ,
S e e  t h e m  o n  d i s p l a y  a t
We point Amba.s.sador with a h.Kdcr, 
longer-lasting acrylic enamel. It slays 
bright It resists fading.
panels to guard and beautify llie 
interior. ,
'i’hc way it’.s big.
More room wlicrc you want it—-in­
side. More manetivcrability where 
you need it—outside.
Ambassador sits six in all-day com­
fort, Three in the back can .stretch 
legs, move cllmws and generally 
spread themselves around*. In fact, 
Ambassador has more rear scat leg 
room than any other standard-si'/.c 
car. The trunk is full-size, top. It takes 
an honest 18.2 cu. ft. of any tiling. 
Outside, Ambassador lias a turning 
radius of .19', It parks easily. It’s the 
most m.ancuvcrahlcstandard-sizccar, 
Tlic way it performs.
Will) clan. Witli less gasoline. With 
your choice of engines. With a great 
transmission.
You get your choice of the industry's 
newest and most modern engines, l;n- 
ginis designed to fit your kind of 
driving.^ Hut these engines have a 
practical side, too. They’re ail of 
lightweight construction so they don’t 
add needless extra pounds to the 
weight they have to pull. Iliere’s less 
power loss,
Transmission options include Shift- 
Command, fqr manual or automatic 
shifting and 4-on-thc-floor.





J i t / t f / X C T S  z;
AulOfTlltil
Viil'i IhrttrrUji yiiiil
Tlic way It’s comfortable,
Coii spring ride, Coil spring scats. 
U ss driver fatigue.
gnclinlno !aa>t 
n[l|U!,ln nil tho way
llA C k .
But Ambjissiidor scats go beyond the 
Ivislc (our idea of basic) comfort re- 
quiremcnt.s—all the wqy to ah op­
tional reclining scat witli safety 
h ead rest. I t’s o n e  of 
many small points 
ab o u t A m bassftdor 
'U*- that you just won’t find on 
other standard-si/xi\cars. And 
when you add them all up> tlioy’re 
what make Ambassador a better car; 
more car for your money.
Worthwhile thinking about before 
you buy a sUindard-si/.c car? You Ik I 
your lifetime ludisfaetion it is!
, Ntvy CXTI-NOfD WAHriANTY. l OR PtTAILS 5Lt; YOUR AMKUCAN MOTOnS/RAMnUft Dl^ira.
A.
THE 1967 AMERICAN MOTORS
ÛdW'.AM ,r>MAOAiIMIMt
WHKRE Tilt;  BASIC DIITERENCE IS AtttTFER OAR.
A RADIO-TV55$ I-awrcnce Are
SE C  T H E  F U L L - S I Z E  A M B A S S A D O R ,  T H C  I N T r R M p i A T F  RCBFI  . T u r  t C O N O M I C A I .  R A M R I  PR A M E R I C A N  A N D  5E L L C T  U S E D  C A R S  
b C L  1 HL  r U L U  / AMU/NaozA y o u r  A M E R I C A N  M O 1O R S / R A M 0L ER D E A L E R S ’.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
- V
R.R. No. 2, IHLIIWAY 97 762-5203
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 
might have been just a presi­
dential coincidence, but the tim ­
ing was terrific.
There is no doubt that Sen­
ator Robert F. Keniiedy gets in 
President Johnson’s hair with
LUKE JO N E S  6ARFIELD
o f  Athol, Mass.,
V/AS CRUSHED BY A FALLIKIG TREE 
ON JUNE 10,1819, AT THE AGE OF 
H  YEARS. 9  MONTHS. 9  D AYS- 
LUKE JONES, A COUSIN AFTER 
WHOM HE WAS NAMED, HAD ALSO 
BEEN CRUSHED BY A FALIINO THEE 
ON A JUNE lO ih AT THE AGE 
I t YEARS, 9  MONTHS AND 9 DAYS
A CAT WITH 
3 0  CL AW S  
' by Mr. 3nd Vrs. pU€ntc5
F o r t  E d w a r d , N .y .
It Might Be Coincidence 
-  But LBJ Got Headlines
K E L O W N A  P A I L T  C O U lt lE B ,  F l f l . ,  M A K . 8 . IBCT f  A G E  IL
Kennedy carhe home and saw 
Johnson.
After that get-together Ken­
nedy said he hadn’t brought 
any peace feeler. And more re­
ports. unverified, said Johnson 
had bawled him out. Not long
AM IRON HORSE
ATOP AN OLD HOUSE 
in Krdunau, Austria, 
COMMEMORATES A RACE 
HORSE SLAUGHTERED FOR 
FOOD DURIMO AN ENEMY 
SIEGE IN 1743
HUBERT By Wingert
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his pronouncements on Viet-j after that Kennedy let it be
known he was preparing a ma-
The New York Democratic 
Senator m ight have had the 
front pages to himself Thurs­
day when he m ade a m ajor 
speech on Vietnam policy in the 
Senate, but insisted he had to 
share them  with Johnson, who 
butted in hot once, but twice.
E arlier  ̂this year while tour­
ing W estern Europe, Kennedy 
got worldwide attention w'ith 
some statem ents he made, in­
cluding one that the next few' 
weeks would be critical in the 
Vietnam war. “
He was reported saying secret 
talks w ere going on. But he 
said this w asn’t what he had 
said. He said contacts were be­
ing m ade. The White House said 
it knew nothing soecial about 
the next few weeks. And John­
son said he knew of no serious 
efforts by Hanoi to end 
war.
Newsw'eek m agazine m u s t  
have rocked Johnson with a 
story saying Kennedy, while in 
P aris , got a peace-feeler from 
North Vietnam. Asked about it,
Kennedy at first refused to 
comment.
N aturally, this raised a num ­
ber of questions, one above all:
Wouldn’t it be strange if Ken­
nedv could start the peace ball
jor speech on Vietnam.
’Thursday was , the day he 
chose to deliver it. He was a 
cinch to m ake front pages. Then 
something happened. Johnson 
suddenly called a presis confer­
ence a few hours before Ken­
nedy’s talk.
Johnson announced the Soviet 
Union, through Prem ier Kosy­
gin, had agreed to discuss halt­
ing the arm s race. ’This could 
have been the only reason for 
calling in reporters.
But one of them, and it  w a s  
certainly a  'convenient time, for 
Johnson to be asked, the oues- 
tion. raised a point about 
peace with Vietnam, Johnson at 
once m ade it clear there would 
be no let up in the pressure on 
H anoi.,
But Kennedv’s whole sneech 
the j. w as,to  be a prow sal that, U.S. 
bombing, stpo for a while to see 
if ' North Vietnam wanted to  
talk peace. Now John.son had 
answered him before Kennedy 
could start. '
. L ater in the day a reixirter 
told Johnson’s oress secretary . 
George Christian, “ some suspi­
cious oeople" wondered if, John­
son had not called the press 
conference and made t’ne w ar 
statem ent to take the play away
rolling and Johnson couldn’t? from Kennedy,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Record-H oldef In M osters’ 
tnd iv idoal C ham pionship  Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are  South, neither side 
vulnerable. , The. bidding has 
been:
W est , North E ast 
: 1 ♦  Pass 
W hat would you bid no\v with 




1. VKQ93 4K Q J6 4;A92
2. 4iK874 V63 482 ,^AQ753
3. 4 AQ32 VG 4KQJ74 4K 64
4. 4 J6 4QJ85 4A J73 4A J2
1. Three notrump. A leap to 
gam e in notrum p"js clearly  in­
dicated. While North’s spade 
overcall does not prom ise the 
W orld’s F air, and is usually 
based on a hand with less than 
opening bid values, it m ust 
nevertheless be assum ed that 
there  i/. some kind of trick- 
taking potential behind the bid.
A jum p to two notrum p would 
be a decided underbid. I t  would 
m erely urge North to bid again, 
without compelling him to. 
Whenever it is clear that a 
gam e m ust be reached, partner 
should not be given the oppor­
tunity to fall short of the m ark.
2. Two spades. The best thing 
to do is show the spade support 
at once. A two club bid would 
be begging the issue. There is a 
general misconception tha t a bid 
of two clubs in this sequence 
indicates spade support, but
this view is far from  correct. 
'The way to show spade sup­
port op;x)site an overcall is byj 
raising spades; the way to deny 
spade support is by nam ing a 
new suit.
There is very little hope of 
making a game. The spade 
raise informs partner early  in 
the battle for the p a rt score th a t 
he can count! on m oderate 
values tha t include a. spade fit.
3. Four spades. Ju s t as in the 
first hand, you have to take 
clear-cut action. There would 
not be much point to a bid of 
three spades to see whether 
partner can carry  bn to four. 
He may have, given his all with 
the spade overcall and decline 
the invitation to go on.
It is neither necessary nor, de­
sirable to show th e . diamonds. 
P a rtn e r will see them  soon 
enough When dum m y comes 
down.
4. Two notrump. The spade 
overcall is normally based on a 
fairly good triimp suit and seven 
to 13 high card points. W hether 
there is a . game therefore de­
pends upon whether the overcall 
w as ' minimum, medium or 
m axim um .
The two notrump bid requests 
North to go on to gam e with a 
high - grade overcall, bu t al­
lows him to pass with lesser 
values. We are not in an ideal 
position to determ ine whether 
gam e can be m ade, and we 
therefore consult partner in the 
m atter. Presum ably he is just 
as anxious to bid and m ake a 
gam e as we are.
A F e w  M l fJ V T S S  L A Y B K
7M J TOP...- A /F fM S A  POWeX-FfKK 
a m ?  C AX N YtW e BOtM PM SNr.





V8RV w euu. 
HOPPV, eUT v u .
6E COMlN® AFTER. 
BOTH CF-tOU IF 
YOU PON'T RlSS 
OUT OF THAT
iM pue TlMei
5 U P P 0 5 6  X TAK S  
TW O PO W C R ?PA .C l^  
A N P S O  POW N FOR  
& R IC < 1  t h a t  WAV 
W& WON’T  P O C 6  .  
T H E  TIM E-TOP
Wtt CAN'T turn
BAC)C NOW,HOPPV,














m i s '  WERE VOUOM, GOOOIE-A r u e -  
(=UL OF MOT WATER 
AUU (5EA0V 
FOR ME
IM THAT TU8 
WHEN 
t  FILUEO IT?MOW i'l l  6 0  IMTO t h e  
B E D R O O M  A N D  UrvlDRESS 
W H I L E  T H E  T U 3  
BILLS
I
TR EA D G O LD
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball — Softball Supplies 
Uniform s—  Sport Clothing 
Golf —  Tennis 
Ski Equipment Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
DON'T BE SAITSHEU ip U U n V  
WITH tESS THAN tSH Safl
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHEB 
Beatlne Services Ltd.
1S12 Pln«hor»t Crrs.' 16J-4142
Expert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in . Lipsett Motor* 762-4900
"M v  w ife ’s  o u t. C om e on o v e r  a n d  w e’ll m a k e  su c h  
a  m e ss  of th e  k itc h e n  t h a t  s h e ’ll n e v e r  a s k  m e  to  










3 2 . OliTa name 
i:i. Avoids 





3 7 . 1 And 
mwi.suro 
3 8 . Creek
IKirtleo









32. Put on 




3 .6 . Nickel: (ri-m. 
30. P.u





4 i\ P iury 
47, Klvh' 





























































1 FO R  TOMORROW
Mixed planetary influences 
1 now suggest that you control 
emotions and do not give vent 
to tem peram ental outbursts — 
espeeially in the hours before 
noon. You eould antagonize 
those in a i>osition to aid you 
la te r in the day if you show a 











I F O B  TH E  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscofX! indicates a fine 
year ahead. Your planetary in­
fluences are  excellent, and you 
.should m ake worthwhile gains, 
not only hi your life work, but 
in personal development ns well. 
|jo l> w ise  and /o r in business 
m atters, there are  .several pcri- 
lods when you can make iiota- 
I ble advancem ent, namely; be- 
1 tween now and tlie end of this 
month, during the la tter ))art 
I of Se|)tember, . Ihe fir.st three 
weeks in OetolxT and through
out next November and Decem­
ber.
On Ihe monetary front, stars 
promise gains throughout April, 
the first three weeks of Sep­
tem ber and all of October and 
next December. The months of 
May. June nnd Septem ber 
should be especially heliiful to 
creative workers.
Domestic relationships should 
be harmonious for m ost of the 
year ahead nnd, if you a re  sin­
gle, you may find yourself nl 
tar-lxmnd during Ihe la tte r part 
of this month, in June, late Oc­
tober or next Decem ber. New 
“ rom ances’’ in May. Septem ber 
and November could prove dis- 
npixiinling, however. Best peri­
ods for travel: The fir.st tiiree 
weeks in May, nbxt November 
arui D e c e m b e r .
A child Iwrn on tills day will 
b(' highly sensitive and intui­
tive; could make a g rea t suc­
cess In the field of music,
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D .A ll.V  C IIV I’T IK )! (YI'H H e r r ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  I t :
A X  Y  n  L  n  .4, A  X  u
I. O N «. I’ t. 1. I. O w
' J, ; , ii.l> I ' 1 iP.'T 1,. ; l.,• "''mplf A Is u»rd
( I  t l i . c  1.,-, X (. r lh<‘ t'A" II". Hmgle Irttrc*. »poi-
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TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Th e  r e a s o n  so m any  of u s  becom e bogged dow n in  o u r w ork, opines tycoon Bill F eather, of C leveland, is th a t  
w e  a ttem p t too m any  things a t nne time. B en jam in  F ra n k ­
lin , M r. F e a th e r  points 
o u t, h ad  tho  r ig h t idea.
H e  m ade a  lis t of h is p e r­
gonal Ideal-i o f ch a rac te r 
nn d  Itchavior, th e n  w rote,
" I  ju d g ed  i t  w ould  be 
w ell n e v e r to  di.stract m y 
a tten tio n  b y  a ttem p tin g  
th e  w hole  o f  even  one 
p rob lem  a t  once; b u t lo 
fix  on one p a r t a t  a tim e.
"When I  ahould becom e 
m a s te r  of th a t  one p a rt,
1 tho u ld  th e n  proceed to  
ano ther, and  so on, u n til 
a t  la s t I bad  nrhleved
ju s t  th e  re su lt th a t  1 desired.
\ • •
Old Pop H om toot had U lkrd  about a trip through the Went 
for over Iw rnty years and now lui iln-iun v n i  aliouL to h* 
rrslired. "Due wcrk fioiii to il'\ '.’’ he ecultcd U> his rrrini^s * t 
KutlierUnd fl licncial m oir. ' 1 11 I"' ilunih m thr muhlU of th a t 
Ihrre  Yrllo" Hour P s i h ” i Uir of thrill (.o'Klr.l, ' I ion I >ou for- 
IC»k Old F n i t h f u l " I  won I , ' pnunisrd Pop HointooL ‘ I'm  U k- 
Ing her wilh me."
EARL-SHE'S A. ,
REAL MONSTER? y  TALENT, PARLlKGWHEN THE PLACE IS FINISHEP YOU TAKE OVER. UNTIL THEN I ’M ABSOLUTE 
MASTER OF THIS DUSTY WASTEIAND.' 
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MAKE "TAX MONEY" USING COURIER WANT ADS
T r*
T O  PLA CE A C L A S S in E D  AD, PH O N E 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming Events 16. Apts, for Rent
C i a M i t i e O  4 0 * e r t i » e n ’ * ® b  N o t i c e *
■ lot lhi» paze a i a«  tie received by 
0 : 3 0  •  m day ol ooWication.
P b a n a  7S2- 444S  
W A .N 1  A D  C A S B  H A T E S  
O n *  o r  t w o  d a y *  3V ,c  p e r  w o r d ,  p e r  
t s e e r t i n a .
l o r e*  con«ecut1v* day*, 3c per 
word pel iniertmo 
Sij conseculiv* day*, IVic per word, 
pel in»eriioa
3] i m m u n >  c b * r f *  b a » e d  o n  15 w o r d * .
Birtb*, Eneagemeol*,  Marriage* 
3V.C per word, mimmum *1.75.
Deatb Notice*. In Metnonam, Card* 
ol Thanlry SV4c per word, minimum 
tl !j
II not paid w tlb ln  10 day* an addi­
tional ch a rg *  of 10 p er 'cen t.
L O C A l -  c l a s s i f i e d  D 1S P I .A V
L i c a d l i n *  5-00 p . m .  d a y  p r e v i o u *  t o  
' p u b l i c a t i o n
On* loxertlnn *1.40 per colufiin Incb.
I b r ec  cotinccutiv* Insertion* t l J S  
per column Inch
8 u  consecutiv* Insertions *1.2* 
per column Inch
. R e a d  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  t h e  f i r s t
d a y  11 a p p e a r *  W *  w i l l  n o t  b *  r e s p o n ­
s i b l e  ( o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n *  I n c o r r e c t  in ­
s e r t i o n
U i i i i m u m  c b a r g *  ( o r  a n y  a d v e r t l * * -  
m e o l  1*  53c
15c  ' - h a r g e  l o r  W a n t  A d  B o i  N n n i b e r s .
W h i l *  e v e r y  e o d e a v o  w i l l  b e  m a d e  
t o  f o r w a r d  r e p l i e s  t o  b o x  n u m b e r *  t o  
t b e  a d v e r t i s e i  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  w e  
■ c c e p t  n o  l i a b i l i t y  i n .  r e s p e c t  o l  l o s s  o r  
d a m a g e  a l l e g e d  t o  a r i s e  t h n i u g h  e i t h e r  
f a i l u r e  o r  d e l a y  in  f o r w a r d i n g  s u c h  
r e p l i e s  h o w e v e r  c a u s e d  w h e t h e r  b y  
n e g l i g e n c e  o r  o t h e r w i s e .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r i e r  b o y  d e l i v e r y  400 p e r  w e e k .  
C o l l e c t e d  e v e r y  t w o  w e e k s .
M o t o r  B o u t *  
t j  m o n t h s  *18 00
1 m o n t h s  10 00
3 m o n t h *  6 00
M A I L  R A T E S  
K e l o w n a  C i t y  Z o n e  
U  m o n t h *  115.00
6 m o n t h *  . 9,00
3 m o n t h *  5 00 .
B .C .  n o t s i d s  K e l o w n a  C i t y  Z o n e  
12 m o n t h *  *10 00
6 m o n t h *  . ..........  6.00
2 m o n t h s , 4.00
S a m e  D a y  . D e l i v e r y  
12 m o n t h s  *12 00
6 m o n t h *  7 00
1 m o n t h *  4. 0 0 '
C a n a d a  O u t s i d e  B .C .
, ' 12 m o n t h s  * 17,00
6 m o n t h s  9 00
3 m o n t h s  5,00 
U .S .A .  F o r e i g n  C o u n t r i e s
12 m o o t h e  ........  *18 00
S  m o o t h *   ................ ■ 10 00
I  m n n l b *  . 6.00
A i l  m a l l  p a y a b l e  t o  a d v a n c e .
T H E  K E L O W N A  O A I L V  C O U R I E R  
B o a  40,  K e l d w o a ,  B .C .
UKRAINIAN SUPPER A N  D 
I Oldtiine Dance at the East 
I Kelowna Hall on Saturday,
{ March 4. Supper served be- 
' tween 6 and 8 p.m. Dance 
i afterw ard to the, Oldtim ers, the 
newe.it and finest orchestra in 
the Valley. Get your tickets 
early at 1296! Bernard Ave., or 
telephone ,763-2672. 179
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
u n itw ith  living room kitchen 
combined. Furnished and all 
utilities. Telephone 762-3910.
179
2 1 . Property io r  Sale
KELOWNA MUSIC ASSOCIA- 
tion is sponsoring a 99c Car 
Wash at Capri R oyalite , and 
Pacific 66 (Corner of Richter 
and .HarveyU on March 4, 1967, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
159.160,172,179
A V A I L A B L E  FOR TWO 
months — , one bedroom fur­
nished apartm ent — southside. 
S70 per month plus utilities 
Telephone 762-8351. 181
EXECUTIVE DUPLEX SUITE. 
3 bedroom s, all appliances, and 
draperv included. Telephone 
763-2150. 183
GIANT KNIGHTS OF COLUM- 
bus Bingci — March 4, 8 p.in.. 
St. Joseph’s Hall, Admission 
S1.25. All proceeds to Girl Guide 
Gamp building fund.
. ; 170, 174, 179
RUMMAGE SALE BY THE 
Anglicati Parish Guild in the 
Parish HaU, 608 , Sutherland 
Ave., March 8, 2;00 p m,
179,182
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room, kitchen combined, 
furnished. Black Mountain Inii. 
Telephone 765)6538 between 
5-9 p.m. tf
n .  Business Personal
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, wdth range and refrigera 
tor. P riv a te  entrance. Suitable 
for couple. Telephone 762-0623
185
Family B u n g a l o w
On a beautifully land­
scaped, south side lot. 
Contains ’.fireplace, oak 
floors, four bedrooms, 
(jpuble plumbing, full 
b a s e m e n t ,  recreation 
room, gas-fired hot w ater 
hpating ,' large concrete 
patio and two carports. 
Exclusive listing. For full 
particulars on this new 
listing call Jack  Klassen 
2-3015.
FULL PRICE 825,000 
, $7,000 DOWN
D e v e lo p m e n t
P r o p e r t y
15 acres of leVel property 
situated just south of the 
city lim its and ideally 
suited to easy subdi\dsion. 
Presently  planted to alfal­
fa. MLS. Full details 
available from Mel Sager 
at 2-8269.
FULL PRICE $37,500 
WITH TERMS
FURNISHED B A S E M E N ’T 
suite for rent. Available April 
,1. No children. Telephone 762- 
6680. 181
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
four-plex. Close downtdwh, $100 
plus utilities. Two children wel­
come. Telephone 762-5116.
. - : 184
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
D R A PES, EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made tp 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
apartm ents on the beach, daily 
or weekly rates. Telephone 762- 
4225. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressmaking and alter- 
I ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
BY MARCH 15 — TWO ROOM 
basem ent ."uite in new home in 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5826.
181
LAKESHORE LIVING AT ITS BEST
Beautfiul contem porary lakeshore home in Okanagan 
Mission. Over 3,000 square feet of living area. Im m acu­
late condition. Nicely treed  lot of IV4 acres with 180 feet 
of lakeshore. Large w harf and beach cabana. Inquire now. 
F iiir price only 551,500 w ith  good term s. MLS, .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA L TO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ;, PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956. A .W arren  762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
TH REE ROOM FURNISHED 
duplex. Available March 18. 
Telephone 762-2649. tf
MADE TO MEASURE" SLIP- 
covers, drapes, and bedspreads 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAl 
Day more for  y o u r  scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. . H
17. Rooms for Rent
1. Births
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
mg, also organs and plavei 
pianos. Professioiial work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529 If
12. Personals
NAMES ARE D.IPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
others will want to know- your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual name in 'The Kelowria 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified Departm ent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth Notice in the next edition 
ol the Kelowna Daily Courier 
foi- Only $1.75,
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping rtxim. Linen and dishes 
supplied. Restaurant next door 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Applv 453 Lawrence Ave 




m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
VISIT SALLY SHOPS THIS 
weekend for very, very spec-' 
ials — Blouses and pullovers 
$1.77, two for $3.50; sleepwear 
$2.77, two for $5.00; cotton 
slims $2.97; car coats, regular 
to $29,98, now. $12.97; tailored 
shirts $1.77, two for $3,50. 
Don’t miss having a look at 
these wonderful, buys. Sa'b' 
Shops, Kelqwna, B.C. . 179
EASTERNER, 53, RELIABLE, 
single, abstainer, working. 
wi.“hes matrimony to Okanagan 
lady. Write Box A-709, The Kel­
owna Daily Cotiricr. 184
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, -  
Write P.O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250,____________   tl
13. Lost and Found
CLEAN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, stove, refrigerator, 
linens, dishes included. Elderly 
gentlem an, non-drinker. Tele­
phone 762-2306, '643 Glenwood 
Ave. T80
BED SI'TTING ROOM, FULLY 
furnished, available March 6 , 
1967. $60.00 per month, tele­
phone days 762-2127, after 5:00 
p.m., 762-6788. tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
sta irs room, close in; kitchen 
facilities available. No teen 
agers please. Telephone 762 
8733. If
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, al.so housekeepmg 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave tf
FURNISHED R O O M  FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2120 for further information
■ ■ , tf
LARGE FAMILY HOME — This house was designed for 
the m an with a  large family, it has 4 bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms on the main floor plus a finished suite in base­
ment. Located on Bluebird Rd. just one block from good 
beach. Full price $24,500. Call G rant Davis a t 2-7537 or 
2-4919; MLS.
.' LOTS — LOTS
Graham  Road-^130 x 136   , - 8--000
NHA Approved, W ater, Sewer, Gas and Paved
Roads 82,650 ;
Ford Road—87 x 137  -------  —--------------  $3,250
Davis Road—174x207, -----$3,250
Green Bay, w ater front . .1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ........ - $6,000
For further details, call office a t 2-4919. MLS.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL ON SOUTH SIDE — 3 bed­
rooms. Full basem ent. G arage. Mill Greek runs through 
property. Owner will sell for $9200 but will look at all 
reasonable offers. For full details call Bert P ierton  at 
2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS,
ROOM FOR HOMES OR PASTURE — % acre and 1 acre 
lots in Rutland, also a 17 acre Tot with creek through. 
For further particu lars call Bill Kneller at 5-5841. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING AT I’T’S FINEST — Brand new 5 room 
bungalow in lovely country sotting, open fireplace. Wife’s 
dream  kitchen, attached carport w w broadloom. Built 
in stove and oven, and other fine features. Only $15,500, 
with $3,000 down, this house ,m ust be sold. Call Harry 
Rist a t 3-3149 for further details. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Aye. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
4 . Engagements
LOST -  FROM PANDOSY 
Trailer Court, a famii.v pel. 
Small black female Pomeran­
ian. Answers to ''Tam niy". 
Last seen on Watt Road, Tele­
phone 763-2798. 181
P E L iA’-SNOWSELL 'The Ln-11 ,OST -  BICYCLE ' ‘BLACK- 
gagem ent is announced of Mary hawk” . Licence No. 562. No
Ann Pelly, only daughter ol'| chain guard, red and white.
Mrs. E. R. Polly of Kelowna: Ti lephone 763-2690, 179
WOULD LIKE 1 OR 2 LADIES 
to live in a new modern home. 
Telephone 762-2831. 180
18. Room and Boarr
15, Houses for Rent
PLEASANT ROOM .WITH full 
board for lady. Near hospital 
Telephone 762'-4632.   tl
R0T)N1~AND~B0AR'd . TEl ,E -! 
phone 762-8524 for further infor­
mation. 183
nnd the late E. R. Pelly, to 
Douglas Alva Snowsell of Nel­
son, elder son of Mrs. Jam es
Snowsell of Kelowna and the ........... ,,
late .iamt'.-i Snowsell. 'I’he mar-{MODERN 3 BEDROOM House 
riage will take place at lOTUl'in Rutland. Full basement, 220 
n,m:, Mav 20, 1967, at S t.iw uing, domestic water
Michael and All Angels’ Angle I'cr month. Telephone 7(i--di92





IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
foi use in In M em onam s is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In M em onam s 
are  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding iiublication. If you 
wi-sh come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate yerse 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4145.
M, W, F, tf
6. Card of Thanks
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - 
$95 00 per month. Fut'nace 
stove included. Washer and 
d iver hookup. Telephone 762- 
8689. ___  181
t h r e iL~ b e d r o o m '  h o m e ,
1827 Marshall,, St., S1()(),(I0 )ier 
month. For further information 
telephone 762-221 1. 180
t w ()T h ';T)R()o m  T^Ti’ri-Y ]ur- 
ni.Ju'd house for rent, $110.00 
p(U' month. Apiily 758 Suther^ 
land. _  IT.)
MODERN 2 BEDRO()M Duplex 
Full basement, garage, gas 
furnace. Inipiire at '2022 Richter 
S t. ' (
TWO BEDROOM HOME, I 
l.jock to Southgate,' Telephone 
76''-82tl6 189
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
WE WILL BiHillQUTlH'NTrA 
2 or 3 bt'drdom house or apt. for 
the nuinths of July and August, 
h’ttrnished and close to city 
centre. Will pay deixisit and can 
supply refen-nces. Please write 
I-'. Young, Box 1839, Fort Sl. 
John.  118
lAV(i~OR 3 BEDlfOGM FUR 
nishetl cottage for 2 weeks in 
August. Must have safe beach, 
suitalile for small children 
Write 11 Lincoln Park, Calgary 
Alta. 18'-’
$ 2 , 0 0 0  DOWN ,
We will build the house of your choice. 2 or 3 bcdrootn.s, 
'fo r a.s low as S16,00(). full price. Balance — easy monthly 
payments. 7 '.V'.c interest. Several choice locations.
$ 2 , 0 0 0  D O W N - $ 1 0 0  PER MONTH
3 bedroom city home, largo living room. Hardwood floors, 
spacious kitchen, 220 wiring, 3 good bedrooms. Large 
utility room, w asher and dryer hook-up. Full price $12,J50.
D U P L E X -F U L L  BASEMENT
Each side has 2 bedrooms, 12 x 18 L.R., 8 x 10 D.R., 
bright kitchen, rum pus room and extra bedroom. Nicely 
finished in knolfv pine, Quiet street, close to schools, 
MLS. Price $26,850 open to offers.
$ 3 , 0 0 0  DOWN
MOIIKIIN TOO nKDIIOOM
home near Reid’s corner 01 
Rutland district. Telephone 765 
6230   _  tt
ltU)Dl'.;RN'~ll()ME RE()UH1FD 
April 1. Working cou))le in 
their fifties. Telephone 762-4831.
180
2 1 . Property For Sale
Executive home close to schools, church, golf com so. 
Oak floors, stone fireplace, built-in china cabinet, 3 bed­
rooms, full basem ent, R-2 zone. Lot. in lawn, shrubs, fruit 
trees, grapes. Priced to sell tiuiekl.v, $19,400. MLS.
Phone Ed Ross 2-35,56.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L I D .
,5:t2 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 76'2-’2816
MV WIFE AND 1 WISH TO 
thank all the "onderful people 
\tlio phoned, sent liowei" . eaid-- 
r!i ,, nnd vi'-ited me during nii 
sIh' m ho-,pital. a l'o  our mu- 
eeic thank-, to Dr O'Deiinell. 
D i Rankine. the nui e;, and 
.staff of the Keliiwna Hospital, 
"ho  made my slav there so 
plen-an! and helped .-o much 
in my levovory
Ctiis Macdonnell
16. Apts, for Rent I
(iNErBj'.DROOM SUITE, Aiuil 
1 Fuiiushed or nnlurnished. 
piivale entriinee, only ipnel 
non-drinkers need apply. Neai 
hig,h school Telephone 76.1-29.1.1 
after 3 (KI p m, tf
FOR RENT '^'2 'BF.DltODM 
unfurni'hed upaitm ent All 
.scicice.s includeil. Telephone
179'76l-4:'4(l or 76:’-;tl46 l(
...V
8. Coming Events
Ilic public  is o u i i i , i l i \  iiuIll' ll  lo  .lili'iiit the
O p e n  H ouse  a t  th e  S u n n y v a le  School 
f o r  R e t a r d e d  Children
13')S lic ilt.u u  S luct
lUut Ilo
W o r k s h o p  Train ing  C e n t r e
1 T‘)4 IK'Hi.im SlictT 
O N  l l  l S D W .  M A R C H  7
ii 0 0  i\ r,, -II i i . - i t i  n o i i  f i , > m  1 111 p  I'll 1,1 7 i« i (, 10
( 01 1 f t WI! I UF, .sl.i;\ 1 D
2 4  A c r e s - 2  Homes
An opportunity for partners 
On,, 3 B II. home and oiu- 
2 B R Home. Situated in 
South Kelowna, or can lie 
siild separately. Honu- and 
12 acres each, or move one 
iinme iind have 21 acres Call 
Gi'oige PhillipMin for ap­
pointment to view. Eves. 
2-7974,
R e v e n u e  Value
Good 3 n  il, 
luM- 2 B Vi. 
ment Goo,! 
and stoiage
home " ith  dc- 
..-uitc in lia'I'- 
caipoil, patio 
'til'd I.aigi' lot
" llll p ,c 'llhh lv  of Mllldlv- 
aling one -a two lot;, off In 
eiU with all '.el vice-'
!'■ 1 ’ yc;,nnn on w  i t h  T e i  n o  
Ml-S I’h R Kcnip - .1'.'on I





I ' l l  2
I'liul Neufeld 768 ,5.586
ic tied 
.’66 H on .,id  Ave,
lo propel Iv, power 




2 1 . Prope'fty For Sale 2 1 . Property for S ate
VALUES LIKE THIS DON’T HAPPEN OFTEN 
1,365 sq. feet of pleasurable living area  on Main floor ; 
plus recreation  roorh and den. or fourth bedroom with 
fireplace on lovver floor. Main floor is :comprised of 15x18 
foot living room with . brick fireplace and oak floors, 
dining area, three bedrooms, kitchen with built-in oven 
and range top, l ^  bathroom s, carport and sundeck. 
Nicely landscaped lot with several cherry trees. Full price 
$21,950.00, $8,050.00 down; 6G’ mortgage,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
3 6 4  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS A 
Louise Borden 44333, Garl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 44935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arrol T arves 763-2488
SERVICE STATION AND COFl' EE SHOP -  Locntcd on 
hlghwnv 97 iu excellent sueii, Him been all newly dccm- 
nted and improved. Good 3 liedrooin living quarters for 
owner. G arage has lull line of eijulpment and handle;; 
ImiK-rial oil product:'. An excellent opportunity tor the 
right partv. Owner may con-ider taking trades as pari 
down payment. Price has been recently nxiuceil for 
quick i-ale. See us for full particulars. Exchndve Listing.
ONE ACRE I.AKl'.SllOb’E TllF.PANlER ■ Good level 
lot with nice tieaeli. aho boat house, (lood paved loiui 
and teleplione Could ea;,ily lie split
wilh excellent teniis jiel
Ru ','1 Winfield 
Bob Vicliers
$'»dl SM I'! HY OVVNldt
S m u l l  11 , - i i ' f t ge  - . (  « , n l u o d  ; i : , ' t  
| , e r !  i c -  l l o M -  <• )  o r  ( o h  o a i  ( o  n
,111 . , . 1 ; ■, 1 I ,t 5 I '  1 .1, ,  •
Rt; 1 u .i,:..!d , i.(
.\! U 1 ;s:i
.1
: III,
f . 111,0 ', ( ,111 -011
,1! ypp.too I'.xciii
I -1




196 Rt ' I I  5 \'D  ttl)
l>Hi>',!' 7r.5 5t* 
I I loi.i:
20 AGRES OF ORGHARD WITH • 
dand.v view, suitable for s u b -{ ■ 
division property. Will sell , 
house and one acre for $15,- - 
000.00 or $50,500.00 for the fu ll; 
property. MLS. Call Cliff Perry  { 
Real E state  Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., . 
opposite the City parking lot, 7 
763-2146 or evenings Mrs. P e a r l ' 
Barry 762-0833 or Al B assing lh -; 
waighte 763-2413. 179 -
OKANAGAN MISSION FINEST
A new offering of a 2 year old split level fam ily home 
in one of the most desired residential areas of Okanagari 
Mission. N ear Take, and school and bus line. C athedral 
entrance, large fam ily T V  or recreation room, large, 
bright living and dining area. Wrap around balcony, 3 
la rg e  bedroom s, double plumbing. Excellent mud and 
utility room with separate  entrance from carport. E xtra 
storage. Low tax area. Relax in the country and enjoy 
the vievv of the lake and mountains. You w ill be proud to 
own this home. Shown by appointment only.
THE ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVE. ,
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  -2 7 
bedroom home with extra lot ■ 
along highway in Glenmore'.; 
G arage and w orkshop. Close to 
store and schcxil. Would use as • 
part paym ent on home in K el-: 
owna, north of Bernard in ’, 
vicinity of E thel Street. Tele-) 
phone 762-8748. 180;
BY OWNER — 1 YEAR OLD 
duplex, near Golf Course, 2 
bedrooms upstairs plus finish-, 
ed bedroom and fam ily room ia 
basem ent, 2 bathroom s. Coni- 
pletely landscaped, Gas fujr- 
naces. m ortgage. Wireii
for W and D. Telephone 762- 
5155. , . 180
E ric  T. Sherlock 
764-4731
G. A. Penson 
, 768-5830
PHONE 2-5200 
B. T. Kane 
763-2606
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
decorated, full basem ent, maqy 
other features. Low down pay­
ment. NHA m ortgage. Glose in. 
Telephone 762-0520 Braem qr 
G onstrudion Ltd. F^S-M-tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
ourning barrels, clothes line 
posts structural and trngatum  
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352 tf
I LUXURIOUS ’2 BEDROOM 
home with carport. Roughed-in 
for development in basemeht. 
On quiet street. What offers? 
Telephone 762-7056. 184
STORE AND H O M E -  ONLY $ 2 2 , 0 0 0
A going concern, situated in a good part of town. Gernent 
block construction, excellent living qiiarters, with 2 bed­
rooms, plus 2 ex tra  rooms in full basem ent. Below m arket 
foy quick sale. Thirty days possession, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C. E. METGALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
G. G aucher 762-3414 W.
762-3414 
Rutherford 762-6279
TWO LARGE ADJOINING 
beach Tots w ith  a house on ' 
each, in Mission- area. Writq 
Box A-352, the Kelowna Daily 
Gourier. tf
BEAUTIFUL TREED  LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, under­
ground wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 182
Is waiting for- a retired  
couple in . this a ttrac tive  
home. Oh a very nice quiet 
street, within walking dis­
tance of all shops; no steps 
to clim b; a covered patio for 
sum m er living; a big stone 
fireplace for winter cheer; 
large M aster bedroom; ca r­
port; gas heat. Let us show 
.you now. Phone George 
Trim ble 2-0687.. MLS. The 
price is very reasonable.
2 .5 1  A c re s
In Glenm ore. 811’ frontage on 
the r o a d ;  dom estic w ater for 
one home; Creek runs at rea r 
of property. Phone us for 
more information and live in 
the country. Full price $4950. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
Be On Y o u r  O w n
We have a hardw are business 
doing a good volume, with 
plenty of room for expan- 
.sion, in a fast growing com­
munity. Building, fixliires, 
unci guaranteed stock of 
$12,000, all for $32,()()() with 
good term s. Phone Harvey 
Ponirenko 2-0742, MLS.
Like To W a l k ?
This close in 2 bedroom home 
i.s within walking distance of 
most, everything. A beauti­
fully treed corner lot, and the 
taxes a re  just $183 gross 
’Ih e re  is a clear title. Let iqe 
show you. Phone Ernie Zeron 
‘2-52:12 anytim e. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
For Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
LOTS
B e l a i r e - R u t l a n d
Several excellent building 
lots available with power, 
water, phono and gas.. Priced 
from $1.950/00, these lots 
qualify for NHA loans with 
use of Gonvei'to septic tanks. 
MLS.,
L a k e sh o re
Various lakeshore lots from 
$5,500 with good term s. Do­
mestic w ater and power. 
Several with very good front­
age, phono us today. MLS.
NEW DUPLEX, FULL BASE- 
ment, located in city limits. P ti- 
vate sale. Telephone 762-0498.,
181
3*.̂  ACRES IN GLENMORE. on 
Central road. Telephone 762- 
8296, 188
BY OW NER-GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246.
- t f
S h u s w a p
100’ lakeshore lot, \'z mile 
west of Celista, this site is 
near Copper Island, good 
fishing out front. Full price 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0  ■
E. Waldron 
B. Jurom o 
B. Fleck
.............  7G'245«7
. . . . . . . . .  16.5-.5677
763-2230
1/2 ACRE LOTS, 
proved. Glose in. 
762-7135.
VLA a;p ,-, 
Telephone 
F-S-tf
DUPLEX IN RUTLAND AREA. 
'Telephone 765-6263. 181
2 2 . Property
10 ACRES, APPROX. OF 
arable land without buildings, 
with some w ater frontage on 
lake or river, for retirem ent 
home. Write all particulars to 
Box A-343, Kelowna Dally 
Gourier. , 180
AM INTERESTED IN PUR- 
chasing a small general and 
insurance agency in Kelowna. 
Apply Box A-346, The’ Kelowna 
Daily Gourier. 176, 179
24 . Property for Rent
FOR LEASE -  COMMERCIAL 
building. South Pandosy nt KLO 
Road. Ample parking. Tcle,- 
phone 782T73'L_____________
COURIER PATTERN
551 B ernard Ave 2-5544
l.lovd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Henri Lelilanc 3-'2.5.57; Art 
Day 4-1170; Hugh 'I'ait 2-81(i9; 
A : Salloum 2-2(i7:i; 11. Den­
ney 2-142!,
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom llomi's 
Pre-Cut to Your Plana
7 64 -4 70 !  764-42.S1
Th-F-lf






REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PIlONF, 76'2-2V39
K FLOWN A, BC.
2-0020 NullU 5'aegel VOI’-ll.'iTI
762-I174 Doiin Wmfield .. 2-60()8
'.ill I’mi'P ci 2-3319
ATTRACTIVE HOME GOOD AREA
N> W t l i t e e  l l e . I n i u n i  l i n ' l l . -  ill B - ' I . i l l e  S n l - I l M ' l i ' l l ,  . I n - , , '  1,1 
-.(' liiMil'  i i m l  ' . l i i i p p m i . ’ c i ' i i l n  1 2 .'i(l ' q  fl 1 "  ' O ' ' '  H . e .
(,,ui | , ui ,  li.PlniiMiii. I.Ill'' li'.me, i'" 'm  " lUi ( '" '''u e
u  . , 1 1  , , ) . . |   ..........   . '  M m , | . ' |  11 . . d - l i e  I K - P  l u  h  "  l l h  i l l l i i m ;
I 1 . 1 , I, . , '  .'ii.i 1 1 ! Il 1 " Cl evil :c Peili ci.iiii Mil c , |,ii ( c
. m i l  p . i .  t'ci I umi I'. 1 '>'im ■' I'ti I '"  I'C" ' '
11 Ihe c.nc hc'l;-' Pi i. -•(!
HY O W N I R M ust Sell
T’ran.'.fen ed Out Of Town 
Nearly new 3 liedioom home 
in Rutland On domevtie 
u a te r , Wmlier and dryer 
hook-np. Vanity bath. Living 
loom liniidied ill mahogany 
and knotty cedar. Extra largi- 
elo',ep, ihroiighont, M arter 
liedroom lO'xIH', MiMlern kit­
chen "Till lieantifni rose"ood 
enphoaid:.. l.aige window
opening to p.itio Large "nlk- 
m eoicler. ami woilvhop. 
I'Tillv fenced, ter.v m al yard 
Cement " ;ilk, Mie t he ■ ecu 111- 
jode tci .''qiprerlate. Reduced
$!,nn(i fill quick -ale. A-.king 
$ln,.'i(xr ( icnei'oii', dihconnt
for cash T i'im s can la* ar- 
1 angl'd at I’c . , $.'i0 inoaihly. 
('an lie ■ ceil 
i- R o i.i .ic il  roA D
Rnll.i lid
BEAUTIFUL FAMILY IIOMT: 
" ilh  ten itie  view. L.R. D.R, 
teatnres "  w carpet, hriel. 
fireplace and glass sliding 
door;, whicli lead;, to a wiap 
around ‘.iindeek. Lovely kitchen 
with bnilt-iic and a good eating 
aiea. 4 B.R. phis den and huge 
rnmpiis room. (Ml-Sc One 3 
B.R. home, clo;.e in. Veiy clean. 
Open to olfer;,: 1 Excl.i To view 
Ihe.'.e, lelephoni' Mrs. Olivia 
W oclold 2'.5(i:t() Ollice, Hoovei 
Reall.v or 2-:tHl)5 i;veriing',. lit)
125 ACRF.S M'iAR VERNON 
and Al lie (long Feedei 01 
dan I , ' mall I ancll I'Tilly equip 
peii, liiiilding.', mai hinci -.. 
elecll n It,' . ' cjiool Inn , po lal
appi 0X111 ialcl> lid ac I e:, 1 all 1 
valcd and n iiga lcd , :’5!i iicie; 
pa- tlire. felii ed, llllll icl , lake 
and ;p iing  on piopeiiv, /tipiiL 
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2 5 ; Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKLNG SHOP. FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock. 
513.500 00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further mformaf 
Unn
2&. M ortgages, loan s
3 4 . Help W anted Male] 4 1 . Machinery and
Equipment
4 6 .  Boats, A ccess.
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . F R I . ,  7W AR. 8 . IBBT P A G E  13
. NO DISCOUNT
'^11 your'M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re- 
jquiremeiit meet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
lull details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers or agents please.
■ tf
T H E  
R O Y .A L  
C A N A D I A N  
M O U N T E D  P O L I C E
has vacancies . for single 
men between 18 and 30 
y ea rs  of age who are a t 
least 5.’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed Grade Eleven or better 
and are  physically fit. 
Cbntact the n earest Royal 
Canadian ■ Mounted Police 
office or w rite to the Com­
missioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, O ttawa 7, 
Ontario.
' . F-S-M-193
FOR SALE — 410-B CASE-0- 
m atic Case tractor — 13'24 tires 
in A-1 shape. New back-end 
bin fork. John Deere G ram or 
127 pull-tvpe ro tary  mower. J. 
D. Killefer, RuU-type model 
1206-02 heavy discs. Telephone 
7662338. 181
FIVE TO 6 YDS. TWIN CYL- 
inder dump box. Pum p, con­
trols. $450.00. Excellent condi­
tion! Telephone 765-5897.
BOAT WANTED -  CASH FOR 
20 to 25 ft. Cabin Cruiser, m ust 
be in' good shape and reason­
able. P lease send full details 
and price to Box .14, Sub P.O. 
57, Calgary, Alberta. 180
FOR SALE — 16 FT. ALUML 
num canoe, sell approxim ately 
half .price or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 763-3186. 181
181
4 2 . Autos For Sale
r .
i»ROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  VVb buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
m ents Tn all areas Convent' mal 
ra tes, flexible terms. Colhnson 
M ortgage and Investments L td  
N6. 11. 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713. _ t*
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS - 
Specialists m arranging mort 
, gages, and in the buying or 
sSIling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas Conventional rates 
flexible' term s Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
B ernard  Ave , 762-4919 tf
MURTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
Bold Turn vour Agreement foi 
§ale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S ueet, Penticton. BC 
le lephone 492-5806. tfl
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at kYo with 
a 5 year pay up clause. Full 
a am ount I S  $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
DRIVER
REQUIRED
. PA RT TIM E
fo r  W e s t b a n k ,  
P e a c h l a n d  a r e a .
PHONE COLLECT
MR. p : :t u r c o t t e  ,
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
T o d a y ' s  B e s t  Buy!
at -Pontiac C orner ■
1965 L.AURENTIAN 
S ta tion  W a g o n  
power steering, 
radio, red 
interior, good ■ 
rubber, low mileage.
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy ' . 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis .763-2900
4 8 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auction? For further mforma- 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
Market a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736. , H
A u s tr ia n  A rch-R iva ls  
To D ec ide
VIENN.A (AP t—Two Austrian 
arch-rivals take to the ice today 
in a decisive battle  for the 1967 
m en’s world figure - skating 
championship.
Wolfgang Schwarz, last y e a r’s 
runner-up, held a slim lead over 
defending champion E m m ench 
Danzer at the completion Thurs-
5 0 . Notices
the European m em bers of the 
jury.
Don GUchrist, a Canadjan, 
olaced Danzer fourth, whv'e 
Jane  Sullivan of the United 
States had him fifth in the fina'. 
compulsories. The Europeans 
had him  between first arid thud 
The compulsory figures count GO
form ance in the compulsory fig­
ures. , ' , .
Miss Flem ing, who won tfco 
title last year a t Davos, Swit­
zerland, from P e tra  B urka cl 
Toronto had 1,223.4 points. , 
Miss Jones, a brunette busi- 
ness school student who holds 
the Canadian women’s chnm- 
ipionship, is not expected to 
Phillips, 22. of Vancouver, f>u-|g3in ground in the free skating 
ished sixth. T h e  C a n a d i a n ^  confident free ska«fcr 
dance champions h a d  ^ut ^he. compulsory figures are
considered her forte. She has
PLUMBER REQUIRED TO 
take charge of sho'p. E.'-'timating 
and installing reciuired. Reply 
to Box A-351, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 180
1964 FORD GALAXY 500 
sedan,. 25,000 original mile.= , 
autom atic, power brakes, power 
steering, 390 cu. in. m otor, new 
tires, and m any other extras 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-55141 
evenings. ■ 180 j
1961 FORD GALAXIE 500, 21 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, new paint and 
new tires. Very clean through­
out. Closest offer to $900.00. 
Telephone 762-8613 after 5:00
A & W  
Fish a n d  Chip  Sale
pr ice  w i th  p u r c h a s e  o f  
o n e  a t r e g u la r  p r ice .
F R I D A Y  O N L Y ,  
M A R G H 3
A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
179
in g ," Danzer said,“ but I am 
confident of winning my second 
title;*’
Ja y  Humphrey, 17, of Tor­
onto and Vancouver, i.s 13th 
with 988.5 points.
Diane Fowler and Bernard 
Ford retained the dance t'tl
day of three days of compul- per cent and the f r ^  sk a tm ,
sorv figures. The free skating 40 per cent tow ard the title
begins today. ju s t  have to pu t evcrv
Donald Knight, 19. N o r t h  thing I have into the f r ^  ^skah 
American champion from Dmi- 
das, Ont., held third place.
Danzer tra iled  Schwarz by 
15.8 points after the compulsory 
figures. However, he was fav 
ored to gain ground in the free
skating with his highly polished
jumps and pirouettes.
Schwarz has 14 placem ents 
and 1.222.9 iXiints and Danzei 
;had 20 placem ents and 1,207,1 
txiints. Knight, Canadian senior 
champion, had 28,5 placem ents 
and 1,195.2 points.
Knight improved on his po?’- 
tion for the  second straight 
day. He. jum ped to fourth from 
fifth W ednesday and tO thn .i 
Thursday. B e h i n d  him  arc 
Americans Scott Allen and 
Gary Visconti, both of whoni 
knight beat in Montreal for the 
North Am erican crown.
points and. 46 ordinals. Ju 'iy  
Henderson, 20, of Toronto aoo 
John Bailey, 22, of Winpna 
Ont., were 16th with 202.2
" h o  womoh-s singles. 0.,. 
fending ch .m plen  Peggy Plen,. S
onto is in ninth place with
1,154.6 points.
She is not expected to m atch 
the im aginativeness of Miss
ing appeared a sure bet to ska 'c  
off with her second title in Sai- 
urday 's free skating, the grand 
finale of the championships.
Miss F lem ing’s lead from tne 
last compulsories Thursday ca.i 
hardly be challenged by second- 
place Valerie Jones, 18, ot Tor­
onto and E ast G erm any's Gatv 
rielle Seyfert, the European 
champion who had to settle for
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
p.m. 180
2 8 . Produce
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
or trade, for a better deal for 
all, see G arry or Paul at our 
new location, l'l40 Harvey Ave-
 ---- ----------- —---------------- :— ----- i nue, across the highway from
NURSE REQUIRED E O R I shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky, 
clinic. 4'2 hours a day, 5 days . M-VV-F, tl
per week. (Saturday work re-
JUDGES SPLIT
Danzer has been getting 'qvVjalso o f Britain, 
m arks from Canadian and U.S place. ^  
judges and high m arks from I Joni G raham , 19,
Thursday as they im oressed | third after a disappointing p ^  
judges with a free - skatiog 
combination to waltz rriusic an ’ 
the haunting them e melody of 
Zdrba the Greek.
’The British champions were 
aw arded 256.8 points and had a 
low total of nine ordinals. Lorn a 
Dyer and John Carr ell of the 
United States picked up Vie sil­
ver m edal with 252.1 pouigS ard  
12 ordinals.
Britons Malcolm Cannon and 
Yvonne Suddick gained tre  
third - place bronze medal,while 
Jon Lane and Janet Sawbridge, 
took fourth
1,044.9 points. Karen M agnusstn 
of Vancouver, the youngest 
Canadian competitor a t 14, is 
14th wdth 973.6. ,x  .
The first title in this y ea r’s 
competition w'ent to Ludmilla 
Belousova and Oleg Protopopov, 
the veteran Soviet, husband and 
wife team  who won the pairs 
Wednesday. ______ _
New Home Reci pe 
Reducing Plan
and Don
quiredi. Apply in writing stating 
school, year of graduation, 
m arital , status, age and tele- 
'phone num ber to. Box' A-345, 
Kelowna Daily Gourier. 179
CHAPLIN'S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1:00-5:00 
p.m . for the sale of jxitatpes. 
carro ts. ■ turnips, apples. Fjvc 
n-ules south of bridge. Highway 
97.-' ■ . : , . '
APPLEWUOD FOR SALE. $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391 d
CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER with 
general knowledge of office 
procedure. Must be accurate 
typist. P lease apply in writing 
stating age. and qualifications 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier. . 180
TRY JUNCTION CAR SALES 
on Highway 97 f o r , tha t small 
second car. We have an excel­




.‘'c r  required. W rite Box A-353, 
the Kelowna Daily Courier,
BLACK MOUNTO.N P o .a .o S . j
l.'s, 2’s and 3 s For information “ v
telephone 765-5581. . U
1966 C O R VAIR CONVERTIBLE 
— 4 speed transm ission, bucket 
seats, largest motor, deluxe 
model. Must sell im m ediately. 
Call at 2031 Keller p lace  after 
5 oil weekdays. • 182
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 
door hardtop, 327 cubic inches, 
autom atic, power steering and 
brakes. Will .take older car in 
trade. Telephone■762-5461. 183
TORONTO (CP)—While Tor­
onto Maple Leafs of the Na­
tional Hockey League were rob­
bing M ontreal Canadiens Wed­
nesday night, someone was loot­
ing M aple ' Leaf Gardens.
The Leafs learned on re tu rn ­
ing from M ontreal, where a 
last-minute goal earned them  a 
1-1 tie against the . Canadiens, 
that thieves had stolen P resi­
dent Stafford Sm ythe’s new 
sports car and Punch Im lach’s 
tape recorder and cam era.
Imlach, Leafs’ general m an­
ager and coach, is still in hos­
pital with, a hiatus hernia.
Police believe the thieves hid 
overnight in the Gardens.
Penticton-Salmon Arm On Top
I t’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself.. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the N aran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active. .
START M AKING IT A
2 9 .  Articles fo r Sale
PIA N O  
OLDER MASON-RISCH 
Medium height, dark Honduras 
Mahogany. Top Condition. 
TELEPHONE 768-5361
ber. 180
PART TIM E CLERK-ALTER- 
ationist, farniliar with fabrics. 
From Rutland area  preferred. 
Telephone 765-6330 Tuesdays to 
Saturday. 179
181
CSR-5 6-BAND SHORT WAVE 
\ radio, complete . with speaker 
X unit, earphones and adapter. 
Can be run on 6v, 12v, llOv or 
220v. Automatic volume con­
tro l and beat frciiueiicy audu- 
lator. Ci'vslal in.scrt. Tclc- 
pbonc 762-7420. _______ tf
'i3KEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
Wid fro'zcn. Quality and service i 
guaranteed, Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, phone | 
76 '2-3412.___ _̂__  tlj
CHESTEr W e LD a n d  CHAIR. I 
I'ockcr, ai'lxu'ite table and 
chairs, two sidlee.", good con­
dition, Reasonable. Telephone 
762-4831. _  _  '80
KELVlNX'foil n  E L U X E -  
Four burner electric stove, 3 
vears old. Excellent eondilioii,
■ $1.50.00. Telephone 7(!2-2n(K 181
AU'i’OMATlC LEONARD DISH 
w asher $150.00. New coiidilioii. 
Telephone 7(')(i-297l a lter 6 i>.m.
179
P E R E E t’l'A^KN I'lTlN t 1 m ach­
ine with row eounler, J8 0  
neeilles. Goofl condition. Icle- 
, phone 762-7420. tf
NEW 19“ PANASONIU COLOR 
' , TV. Private sale. 'I’elephone
76'2-OI9H for further particulars.




Boys and girls ■ are  required 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R, TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
1957 RIDEAU 500, BIG V-8, 
autom atic, power, ' steering, 
radio, mahogany trim  dash. 
Telephone 762-0782 days, 762- 
0909 evenings. See at 266 Leon 
Ave. 180
Conspiracy
1965 BUICK SKYLARK -  
Power steering, power brake.'-' 
automatic .Wildcat 310 8 cylin­
der motor. One owner, low 
mileage. Telephone 762-4897.
. , 1 8 4
1962 VALIANT, ONE OWNER, 
4 door sedan. Automatic tran s­
mission, only 26,000 miles. Seat 
covers, exceptionally clean in­
side and out. Open to offers. 
Telephone 762-6563.   ^180
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION 
Wagon, 1500 T.S. in excellent 
condition. For fu rther particu­
lar.'), telephone 762-3328. 181
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
Phone 762-4445
1955 CHEV. 't-DOOR SEDAN; ( 
eyiinder, standard . Good run 
ning order. Telephone 763-2912 
or see at 437 Park  Ave. _  183
mTjST SELL — 1958 CllEVRO- 
Ict hard top. V-8, autom atic, 
radio. Telephone 762T727 for 
details. '80
NELSON (CP) — Two men 
have been charged here with 
conspiring to obtain money from 
British Columbia Hydro by false 
pretences between last M a y  ahd 
December. .
The .charges against HarPld 
Hinch and . Thomas Salanski, 
both of Cranbrook, said they 
conspired with the la te  Thomas 
G. Read, form er Hydro land 
supervisor for the Arrow Lakes 
whb was found dead in his home 
Jan. 26.
Dr. F. B. Maxfield, Nakusn 
coroner, said his inquiry into 
R ead’s death found he had com­
mitted suicide by taking a large 
dose of barbiturates.
Meanwhile, in Vancouver 
writ has been issued to rccovLi 
$34,4()5 from Hinch and Salanski 
and four companies which ho'l 
contracts for H.ydro work.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four 
team s rem ained unbeaten after 
prelim inary rounds of the Brit­
ish Columbia high school girls’ 
basketball c h a m p i o nships 
Thursday.
Sharing victories after two 
games each in the first day of 
play were Nanaimo, New \yest- 
m inster, Salmon Arm and Pen­
ticton. T w e l v e  team s are 
entered in the three-day tourna­
ment.
Judy Douglas provided the 
spark, for the Penticton girls as 
she led scoring in both wins. 
She counted 17 points in a 33-18 
victory over ’Trail and la te r 
scored 12 to lead her team  to a 
27-23 victory over ' Vancouver 
Tupper.
victory over Courtenay and 
la te r w'aUoped the Mcnnonite 
Educational Institute of Clear- 
bropk 57-30. Nancy Jariiieson 
with a  two-game to ta l of _24 
points and Linda W illard with 
23 points led Salmon Arm.
Angie Radanovitch put to­
gether 18 points in each of two 
gam es to drive Nanaim o to a
33-26 w'in over Abbotsford and a
34-31 victory against Cranbrook. 
New W estminster, W’ith a 31-28
win against Cranbrook and 27-15 
victory over Abbotsford, was led 
by the 23-point scoring of Judy 
Leek.
In other games, M cBride de­
feated M EI of Clearbrook 44-33 
Vancouver Tupper downed T er 
race  30-15, Courtenay dumped 
M cBride 49-32 and- 15:311 d e
Salmon Arm scored, a 38-23lfeated T errace 39-15.
Now. A fam ous Canadian  Tradition is you rs  to  
d iscover. This is rye a t its light, mellow best.  A 
rye with charac ter ,  yet superbly smooth taste . Dis­
ce rn ing  C anad ians  have enjoyed T rad it ioa  \6 t  
years .  Isn’t this your year  to make it a  T radition?
Debated By
By THE CANADIAN PRESS m ended tha t the cost of contra­
ceptives for, families should bis 
Three controversial Canadian borne by the government if 
problem s—death on the hign. Ub^re is any indication of finau- 
ways, fam ily planning a n d  cial stress.
1959 RENAULT DA U PlllN E -  
Running order. F irs t roasoiiiiblo 
offer accepted. Telephone 762- 
8719 for further infurnialion.
, 179
M ore N atives 
As M agistrates
liELlA llLE AND PERSON- 
able couple required by March 
13 to m anage local motel. Ex­
perience pi'efcrred, typing re-
(luired. Apply Box A-350, K e l - ^   ̂ .............................. ........
owna Dail.v Uouricr. ’8"|I;).5,5 UllEV, 283, JUST OVER-
A R ' l '  T i M E  CODK REQUIRED 1 hauled, leatlier upholstery all 
for .small coffee shop in Rul-lnew tire.s. chrom e trim , floor 
765-6456 for shift. Mu.st sell, what offers.
school education—were given 
m ajor attention in legislatures 
across the country Thursday 
The Ontario legislature was 
told by Trans|->oi't M inister Ir­
win l-iaskctt that drivers not 
cars, are the chief' causes ol 
traffic accidents.
The Alberta legislature w’as 
prc.sdntcd a 129-iiagc report thu' 
took two years to complete anrl 
recom inended the governm ent 
place more em phasis on fam ­
ily iilnnning.
And in British Columbia Pre-
VICTORIA (CP) — More per 
sons of native origin may be ai>- 
pointed m agistrates, Atlorne.v
tornev - General Bonner said jm ier W. A. C. Bennett said h's
land. Telephone 
further information. 180
38 . Employ. Wanted
THREE - SPEED TRIUMPH 
tue\'cl'e, ( iood condition, lele- 
phont' 761-1977 alter 5:0(1 p.in^^
FUl.r. ' LENGTH WEDDING 
dress (or side, m atching coat 
with train, Si.'e 7 Neci'r wdiii. 
Telephone 'I'li.t-tKiOi' '80
i.ADY'S IIK'VCI.E, GGCD con- 
dilioii $15 no, P.f plywood 
$50,00, Telephone 762-798H
i: X P i: R 1E N C E D S E A M ST R I'lSS 
will do invisible mending, alter­
ations, d raperies, dressm aking 
and upholstering. Telephone 
763-2877. IL55 Hart wick St., Kel­
owna. '8 '
WILL DO LANDSCAPING, 
land sf'eding. land fertdi/.ing 
Will prune all t.'pes of treei- 




i9(irV A j.lA N ’r~S^ltrNl'.; CON- 
vertible, V-8 Sp'orts Coupe. Uits 
of extras. Telephone 763-2460 
for further information. 182
19 ([“ r EN AU’f/T * S'FaTK)’N 
wagon, one owner. Will consider 
older trade, ’relephone 762-7059.
179
WANTED HOUSE TO 
tiv (he hour nr remodelling lobs 
Telephone 762-2028 <or furlliei
intormation "
QUAl.IFII'.D DAY CARE FOR 
(hildrc'n 3-6 years. Telephone 
180|Mi,s, Velma Davidson 762-4775
l i o a t
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, EXCEL- 
h'lit condition, radio. $500.00 or 
closesi offei'. 'Telephone 76'2- 
(il29 after 5:00 p.m. J7 9
42. Autos for Sale
11)19 AUS'TIN. GOOD WORK 
tran.spoi tation. good motor and 
Pres. Hi--,t o tter. 'Tele|)|ione 76:t- 
7002 alter 6 (lO p m. 182
196'2 V () I . K ts W A G E N 17 E 1 - U X E,
Wednesday.
His comment cam e during de­
partm ental estim ates when 
Fi'ank Caldei' (NDP — Atlini 
asked “ what is the governmen' 
policy, if any, to the appoint 
ment of Indian m ag islra tcs?” 
Mr. Bonner said tliero were 
already two Indians serving ns 
magistrate.';.
More would be appointed as 
the need arose and ciualified 
HK'H became available, h<> said 
He asked Mr. Calder to give 
him anv nam es of Indians the 
NDP m em ber thought, might 
make a good m agislrate.
Mr. Calder is the only Indian 
m em ber of the legislature.
Syria C eases 
Oil W arfare
B T: I R 1,1 'T. Lebanon ' A P )- 
Svri.'i called tilf it.-' oil wai' with
.Social Credit government is 
prepared to stand or fall en 
non - ))ublie support of private 
schools.
Legislatures were al;;o in sc." 
sion in Nova Scotia, Quebec and 
Saskntehewnn.
“The four main cnu.ses of nc- 
eidents,” Mr. Hiiskett sa iJ, 
“ were dri\'crs who were inat- 
tentivf'. (h'ivers who did net 
have the right of way, d riv e 's  
who lost control of their ve­
hicles and drivers who were g<,- 
ing too fast for the road or trnf 
fie eonditions.''
Tiie numtier of persons killeil 
On tin tario  highways in 1966 
was L-59(>. 15' fewer than Pk. 
pi'eviinis year.
Ml'. Haskett said nearly tw.i- 
tliirds nf the accidents were in 
(taylight hours; most, of the 
drivers were in apparentiv noi 
mill eoiidition; and most of tiir 
W'chieles were I I I  
good condition.
The reixirt also recommended 
clinics for alcoholism, and said 
family ))lanning services should 
be available through private 
physicians as a charge again-l 
the Alberta medical plan. 
PROMOTE INTEGRATION 
In B.C., Prem ier Bennet' said 
the government would not allow 
jniblic funds to bo used to sup- 
l>ort private schools. Education 
Minister Leslie Peterson said 
governm ent policy is to promote 
integration, not segregation of 
schools.
In other legislatures;
Halifax — Fisheries Minister 
E. D. Hallburton of Nova Scotia 
said the federal government i.s 
delaying subsidy payments for 
the construction of fishing beat.; 
by sciuabbling over siiecifi- 
tions.
Quebec — Justice Minislei 
Jean  - Jacques of Quelxjc dis­
tributed copies of a bill whi r 
would, among other things, al; 
olish coroner’s juries in all bi.t 
one category of death. The ex­
ception invoives persons exe 
cuted ns a result of jud ica l 
death sentences.
Rcclna — Im m ediate disc'js- 
sions by the Saskatchewan gov- 
em inent with Ottawa to estab­
lish a prices review Ixmrd to 
prolest consumers were iirg. d 
by OiiiMisitlon Leader Woodrow 
Lloyd in a resolution lntroduce-( 
in the legislature.
He said the lioard would ric 
apiiini'iill> termiiie the extent lo wn eh 
price incrca,"Cs are not jii'd.'-
The preventive lieallh m (led and “ take steps to redii
the Western-owned lrai| Betro-lyp.,,,; i in Alberta reeem -isiieh prices fieeordliigly.''
3 0 . Articles for Rent
BABY (ItlB tt AND IRM.L 
awav cfg,-- foi lent to ttw \si‘ck 
W hitehead's New and U-ed, 
Rutlniul, telephone .Ii5-5150,
'Th-l'-S-tf 111 top conditKiii, 'Telephone 76'J-
WH.I. BABVSTT IN MV lUiM';'- 
Telephone 762-3I1U ' '9
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
87.55 foi furiher information.
II
1963 BONTiAt: C(in v t . r t ih l t ;
Mint s e l l  I I I  2 weeks, Tele-
tf
p'.q I'liH SALE BEAt 
lil.o 1. ■ Inildaid l«iiMlle 
t . l  .  I  *  n  ’lie ihaii.pion W . N c l i I f e3 2 . W anted to  Buy    spuei i  i ah t>
SBO'T CASH-W E BAY HIGH i
C-t i n-h p in es  (ol eonil'lelr 
e .ta lc . 01 tingle items Bhone 
u» to .'I «t ;C>2 5.5t)9 .1 N -I New 
•  nd t .se 1 (NkxI.s, I.Ills .St
tf
WAVTEirf^^^^^ FHUE
desk ■-, • hm:» . .it nnet •). ill i" ei s . 
f lio 'ts  o f  iliaw e i'. o . i i l - -  and 
ends of all ’' ‘I : ■ tktnteliea*t ■- 
New an,I f  i d. BmI.md. Bl .me 
7«,'.5t5o I 't!
T< d ' I'p II I S I'A Ill' 5 TS'
V ,, I ' l.eionen Sei onil





old, Ha-, been trained in llo\ lee 
otx-dieine I'ol more ilifol ma-
lion, lel.'piio;.. ;6:t-255(l 181
LL.M K T.AnH.\DGI! BUBBIES.
( s, e Hell: h n! 11 in r, ‘ 11.1 in , a\ ai I- 
able oon, M.i'.f Nl.'i 00, (eoi.ile- 
$25 (KI I ' nnC ldf Kenneb , 
Kiileden, HC meat Bentn ton' 
'Telrptione 497 5178 \iftei 5 p m 
W eekdas ' ' '80
'H-:l I INT. I't "T I'.NTIIIT. KT '7-
phone 762-3122
1961 \ ’(ii.K sw A G t:n van
$ 7 0 0  T l  l e p h '  ' O e  7 6 2 -  1 2  1 8  1 1 .1 '- ; 




ile80 t .n o D  I
6,SI B a 'S i 'iin
1,9
PI65 V.NM.MIA 
, llll,III $170 00
,\ 'e
1965  2.')0Cc'”  Dt GA'I I. G"GD
e.ihilllloii. $100 00, Telephone 
764-4445. 1 '" . T-
leiim Cfi. tiKlny and agreed to 
reopen Ihe IBC pipeline., run­
ning fioni li.'oi to the Mediter- 
r.Oieall,
The IBC III Ih II nt aioioiineed : 
that the S \n a n  gove. nmeiit and 
tile liondon - ba'.ed eoinpaiiv 
Mgiied .III agreeii ent endiio; an 
I III ei I,- e t liat h;id gripl " '<1 H'e 
Midille T,a I : no e De< emllel . 
Tlie ei i 1 t h I e a I e II e d tO 
11 ,1 Iig.le Ihe eeiIiioinV of 11 .up
t Tider the ai’l eenlent tlie I BC 
\.iH iiu n a 'e d  trar.'-it, la tc .
I h ,l I 111 piim ped .II'I O'-' S' I IIIII 
le i i i lo i . ,  I,.It fl'. in s ', ('em.Old'
( ,0 her fill ai.p: oM in.del'' i lOO -
'. - 
Ihe
B.C. Tories Meeting Faces 
Two Leadership Questions
I ' l i u  ( i i i o  I y . \  i »<K)  i Mi i i '  H i  K 
i n e i i t '  l n i \ e  b e e n  d l ' o ; . | K ' d  
ID ill 11 ail\' *-aai
•I I < 1 I . t ‘
t II ,l|C <’
M '
44 . Trucks & Trailers
l ‘HtS Ml.Ht 1
. IID II'
'iIu f')Sn’A 1'.*- lit 1 1 < '
A  ̂ ; ( ' « I !.« 1 * ' *
NHL STARS
I'l anno 
k al I I IK LBV '
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P U  B
r ,'i's 
l«o
V A N C O l l V T ' . l :  ' C B '  ' T l i e  I
B r i t i s h  C o i n i i i l i n i  B i  o g i  o - . m v  e  
C o i e  f' I \  a m ' e  . A:  : Ol n i t l o i i  o p e n : .  
I t "  t h r e e - d a y  a n n o . d  m f  f t i n g  I . ' -  
n i g h t  w i t h  n o t  o i a  , b u t  i w o  
l e a i h ' i  r h i p  o n e '  l i o n '  o n  i t ' -  
h a n d ' :
t ' i e n i o r  C o l l '  I i \ : 0  I', I I l i e l o d
i n g  ( ) p l « e . | | l o n  I . e a i l e r  D i e l e n -
T.al . e i  a i a l  t i n  e e  e o n l e i i d e i  -, f o r  
III'  l o l l ,  a r e  e x p e e t i  it t o  a i  ( u - e  
111 V a  In Ol I v e i  t h e  i n o i  ni  11 g 
S.. l i n e  o ( l i e i : d - .  . l i e  p .  i ,  In  I m g
111.. Ir.id, I ' hii> ( onti'lidi I , \m II 
Gl I tin .iiiiiind ihi'eting lo di ‘.’.I
. , , ,  W e  ; C o ; e , t  .. ' . i p p o l  t  f (  .1 ' . l i e
I I I ' .  l e . e  A- '<.1 n P i ' i i i  o l "  p 
' P i l l  i n i ' .  , o n  1 I . d  I ' l l  I ' .  1 . e  ' '
1., ! ■ .. ' h  g o '  I , o r  t . ' i '  l '» I
I , i .  1. i 1, . 1. n  ' I ' l i o n -  e l l  I ' l '
In .iddition .to Mr. Dicle'i 
bi.I.er. former in rtne  m en i'ler 
Davie Bnltoii. lo im i'r trade min- 
p lei Gf III ge llee- nnd Dr. Hugh 
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Vernon 
Deals With African Lands
VALLEY PAGE Mental
Africa: Problem s in Nation j 
Building will be the topic of the 
4ih Annual Okanagan Confer­
ence on In ternational, Affairs, ] 
M arch 17 and 18 at the Power | 
House Theatre, Vernon. |
Three experts with wide ex- j 
pcrience in Africa will lead the 
program  which is sponsored by 
the University of British Colum­
bia extension departm ent and 
Okanagan Conference C o m- 
rriittee, Vernon Rotary Club.  ̂
Speakers include Dr. Roger 
Anstey. departm ent of history. 
University of Durhanri a n d  
visiting professor a t UBC; Dr. 
Neville 0 . Linton, a political 
scientist a t the University of 
A lberta and Dr. David Bettison. 
departm ent of anthropology and 
sociology at Simon F raser Unb 
v e r s i t y . ^  , 
Topics of sessions will include 
historical factors shaping Afri-1 
ca : sociological internal pro-j
bleins such as urbanization, one i 
party  states and m ilitary dicta-i 
tprship: Africa, and the world 
community, including its place 
ih the cold war; and Africa's 
fu tu re ... '
Dr. Anstey, an outstanding 
w riter on African history and 
author of the book King Leb- 
pold’s Legacy: The Congo
Since 1911, has researched in 
A lrica as recently as 1966. He 
will be returning soon to com­
plete a study of the African 
slave trade.
Dr. Anstey taught in Nigeria 
and has been a com m entator
Rutland 
Officials At Annual Meet
RUTLAND — Clarence Mal- 
lach was elected president ,of 
the Rutland Park  and R ecrea­
tion Society at the annual 
m eeting, held in the Centennial 
P a rk  Hall on Feb. 28. He suc­
ceeds Ewald Hanet, who has 
served in tha t, capacity for 
several years, but declined re-
DR. ROGER ANSTEY 
. . .  Nigerian stint
nomination. Vice-president is 
Claude Dion; secretary  is Mrs. 
B irt Showier and she will also 
act as treasurer, combining the 
two offices for the tim e being.
Tony Dillm an declined re- 
election as treasu rer and was 
accorded a hearty  vote of 
thanks for his services: in that 
capacity over the past number 
of years. Elected d irec to rs for 
two-year term s were: Ewald
Hanet, Rudy Runzer, Albert 
Volk and Harold Hildred. An 
! advisory board of represcnta- 
i lives from a num ber of com- 
and writer on African affairs [ munity organizations was also 
f o r  the BBC and London Times, set up; the m em bers chosen 
D r  Linton has specialized in , a t this.-m eeting were: Erpie
the ooliUcs o f . Africa and  in -i Kroschinsky, Rovers: N a y
ternational organizations. Dr. iKitsCh, K. of G.; A rt Harrop, 
Bettison holds a doctorate from ! School Band Association,- Art 
Rhodes, Gfaham stown, South jG ray, AOTS Club: Mrs. Mary 
Africa, and has conducted much ' Gelowitz, Catholic Women s 
research  in Central and South {L eague;^M rs. W-
United Churcii Women s Fed­
eration; Mrs. C. R. Mallach, 
Centennial W.A.; Mrs. Art 
Gray, Women’s Institute. They 
will serve one-year term s. It is 
[planned to add to this, latter 
group with representation, from 
other organizations.
Discussion of the annual May 
Day celebrations raised the 
question of w hether May Day 
should be combined with the 
centennial celebration to be 
staged by the Rutland Centen­
nial Committee. The concensus 
was th a t it would be much bet­
ter to .hold these two events 
separately, with the centennial
celebration la ter in the year 
a t which tim e the new com ­
munity hall would be suffi­
ciently advanced for a dance 
to be held, e ith er; July 1 or 
Labor Day weekend.'Under new 
business was an application 
from the Rutland Anglicans for 
of the hall for a Sunday
VICTORIA ( CP) — A com m it­
tee of civil servants will take 
over the adm inistration of the 
m ental health departm ent to 
study staff com plaints and rcr 
organization. H ealth M inister 
Black said Thursday,
, He. made the com m ent in an 
interview following a t'-z-hour 
meeting with representatives, of 
the B.C. Psychiatric  N urses’ 
Association which complained 
of poor, staff and patien t con­
ditions at Riverview m ental hos­
pital near. New W estminster.
“ We discussed their brief and 
their complaints and they told 
me they felt they had a fair 
hearing,'* Mr. Black saidi
have led to "unrest and aglta-jPAGE 14
tion am ong staff."
The brief also stated that 
skid road patients a re  afforded 
luxurious accomfttodation while 
genuinely ill patients are being 
neglected.
I M r. Black said the civil ser­
vants’ committee will include 
one outside member and will 
take over duties of D e p u t y  
H ealth M inister Alan Davidson, 
who 1 e a V e s the departm ent,
April 1 for a federal post.
The m inister said the com­
plaints of the psychiatric nurses 
“ will be one of the first jobs 
of the committee."
ESC A PE WITH 81,200 
MONTREAL <CP) — Three 
arm ed men robbed a bank of 
about $1,200 Wednesday and 
shot a police constable in  the 
thigh during their escape. The 
constable * pulled up at the 
branch of{the Bank of Montreal 
in suburban St. L aurent in an 
answ er to art alarm . A s , hc 
stepped from  his patrol car, the 
robbers ernerged from the bank 
and opened fir^ with a machine- 
The policeman was taken
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The Breath of Spring
A hairdo that 
draws all attention 
to you!
So lovely, yet 
so carefree . . .  
let d u r stylists 
create the hew look 
of spring for you.
Africa,
C Of C Starts
use
school, which was referred  to 
the incoming executive for 
action.
Representation at the forth­
coming convention of t h e  
Oka.nagan-Boundary R ecreation i 
Commission convention, being 
held at Capri Mbtpr Hotel on 
M arch 18, was discussed, and 
a delegation frOm Rutland was 
tentatively lined up.
Appreciation was expressed 
for the .action of the Rutland 
Senior Citizens group in having 
a cleaning bee a t the hall re ­
cently, and also donating $10 
to the park  society funds.
A full financial report was 
not available a t the m eeting 
owing to the treasurer, having 
only recently returned from  
hospital, but a fairly good bal­
ance in hand over all expenses 
Was indicated.
gun.
Tpe nurses sa id ' W ednesday j to hospital but his condition was 
that conditions a t . the hospital not said to  be serious.
PEACHLAND More than i 
1.3U people were present a t the 
inauguration dinner of t h e  
Peachland and District Cham­
ber of Commerce held M arch 1 
in the Totem Inn. Representa- 
l i v e s  from N aram ata. Pentic­
t o n .  Summerland, Westbank 
and Kelowna cham bers attend­
ed to wish the Valley’s newest
cham ber every success.
F irst speaker of the evening 
was Don Forrest, Penticton 
m anager of the Penticton cham ­
ber. Mr. Forrest spoke on why 
a community forms a cham ber
a n d  of m em bers giving their
tim e and efforts to make foi 
success. Also he spoke of how
a cham ber binds together all 
groups into the economic life 
of the community in which they
AROUND B.C.
Jail Sentence
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Leonard Poitras. '20, and E lm er 
John Aubichon, 23, were g i'’cn 
fiO-dav jail sentences Thursd'iv 
for assaulting a peace officer 
who was investigating a dis­
turbance at a party.
g o v e r n m e n t  r a p p e d
PRINCE' GEORGE 'C P) -  
Councillor Hilliard Clare , sa 'd  
Wcdne.sday the provincial gov 
rriim cnt is jiassing on loo inarv 
of its rcsiionsibilities to the 
iiiic.s and suggested the ct.v 
lirotest to the Union of B C. 
Municipalities and get the rc- 
siKinsibilities pul where they 
belong.
IN C R E.tSE  F O R E t',\S T
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Civ'c 
finance eliairman Aid. E arle  
Adanis said Thursday a gen­
eral S.*! increase in taxes erm 
be expected by the average 
Vancouver homeowner.
<T1RH TAXA'riON
VANCOUVER iC l'i --  In a 
brief to Mines M inister Broth 
CIS. the B.C. Mining A.s.socin 
tion said Thur.sdny it fears that 
itC  's investment clim ate may 
be iuirl unless taxing i>ower ■ 
o f  municipalities an<l regloral 
tlistricts is restricted.
MAPS BEING CHECKED
VANCOUVER (CP) - B-a 
foi til Highlanders were to leave 
Vaiuduver t(Mlny for a 'n i '  
(loiii Siiuamish to l.illiHx'l by 
w a v  of Peml'crlon. 'Hie ob'ec t 
ol the trip IS lo vci'ify eoin'l 
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live. L. V. Kraft thanked Mr. 
P’o rrest for his talk and his help 
with Peachland 's new venture.
Reeve H. Thwaite introduced 
all cham ber officers and officia­
ted a l the swearing in cere­
monies of all the new executive. 
Another guest speaker of the 
evening war, Bruce Howard of 
Penticton. He told some amus- 
i n g  anecdotes on charnber 
work, and congratulated Peach­
land pn joining the 800 cham ­
bers aci'o.ss Canada. Tpuching 
on the. history of this group, in 
both Canada and Europe, where 
cham bers of com m erce were an 
outgrowth of the guild system  of 
the middle ages, he s a id , al­
though the main work of a 
cham ber starts in the coii1t 
munity, it grows to province, 
country and finally world wide.
Congratulating Peachland on 
its start, Mr. Howard expressed 
hopes for a successful future.
L. V. K raft thanked Mr. How­
ard for his inform ative speech 
on behalf of all present.
President Harold L. Lyon 
thanked all the head table 
guests for being present and 
gave a ■vote of thanks to hi.s 
newly-elected executive, espec­
ially Mrs. D. Hoiightaling, sec- 
I'etary-troasurer for all the hard 
work and long hours put in dur­
ing the last four weeks, to make 
thi.s night possible.
He also announced that Peach­
land charnber m em bership now 
stands a t 70. Speaking of the 
Peachland tourist booth now 
under construction, he stated 
this should be finished and in 
place within a week.
Mr. Lyon also announced that 
Peachland will be hosts for a 
sl'.orl stop on May 8 to the 
Blue W ater Tour, which will be 
travelling through tho Valley at 
that time,
This tour is madtt up of 
m em bers of itross. radio and 
TV in the northwest stales, and 
B.C. Mr Lyon also requested 
that the Penehlaiid centennial 
beard growers do not shavi 
their beards until after tiiis 
date. Ivor J:ickson, Peaehlaiul’s 
centennial chairm an, agreed 
with Mr. Lyon's retiuest,
LIV ELY 
H A IR  STYLE
ditfercnt
w ith  a s m a r t  h a i r -d o  s ty led  ju s t  
fo r  yo u  by o u r  exper ts .
BEAUTY 
SALON 
765-5148Rutland R d„ Rutland
ru res
Two Locations to Serve Ypti 
SO U TH G A TE DOW NTOW N
Phone 762-3554 Phone 762 .0708
H e lp  Its c e le b ra te  B e a u ty  
Salon  W e e k .  C o m e  in  fo r  y o u r  
pc i;m anen t,  h e w  h a i r  style, h a i r  
co lo r in g ,  w a sh  a n d  set so o n .  
P a m p e r  yourse lf !
For your appointm ent
Phone 2 -2 0 5 0
M arch 4 - I I  >
for the
O u r  E ^ e r t  C a re  Gives  
You Hair  t h a t  Glov\,'s 
w i t h  Life/  S p a rk le s ,  
Exc i te s ,  a t  o u r  
S pec ia l  P r ices
Y o u r  ha ir  can  get all the  sp ec ia l  —  a n d  ex tra  spec ia l  
ca re  —  it dese rves  d u r in g  N a t io n a l  B eau ty  S a lo n  
W e e k ,  i t ’s t im e  now  for  y o u r  b e a u ty  ch eck -u p .
YOU HAVE AN APPOINTMENT WITH
HILLIER^S H a lf  Style Studio
O n ..................................................   —  ..........
-140 B e rn a rd  A ve .,  K e lo w n a ,  B .O. P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 8 0 1
PIciiso Notify Office If Unable lo Keep Appointment
Hillier's Hair Style Studio
I w h a t  e v e ry  girl n e ed s  to  greet spring; _ a  v ivac ious ,  
n e w  h a i r d o .  G o m e  in fo r  your  do  th is  w eek .
C h o o s e  th e  style, sh a d e  o f  y o u r  
ch o ic e  f ro m  our se lec tion  a iid  
c o lo r  c h ar ts .
H a i r  P ieces  fi'oni  ..........  2 2 .5 0
H u m a n  H a i r  Wigs f ro m  .. 7 9 .5 0
COIFFURES
Dial 762-4554 in the Super-Valii Complex
As a m em ber of the “Trend-Setters” we are qualified 
to  give you the very latest in hairstyling.
T h e r e ’ll be so m e  lovely 
changes m ade , if a wiglet  is 








440 Bernar«i Ave. Dial 2-2891
FLAM ING O
Styl
( I M l  N N I A I ,  D IA M O N D
B.C BEAUTY 
SALON WEEK
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Do Ask Your Hair Stylist To Show You 
. . .  W e Know You Will Be Pleased
and ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
i i i i i i
FIRST FUR TRADE OCCURS IN SPRING (THAW)
On the stag e  S a tu rday  is 
Spring Thaw, at the Kelowna 
Com inunitv 'TTieatre, The first
of the two shows s ta r ts  a t 
2:30 p.m , and the second at 
8 p .m . In  this p icture, the
s ta rs  a re  seen in The F irs t 
F u r  T rade! They a re : Don 
H an 'on  as firs t Indian; Ron
T anguay, as Jacques C artier; 
D inah Christie, as EtheT anct 
P e te r  Mews, as second Indian,
F riday , M arch 3 , 1967
Exciting Design, 
Perform ance and Sound 
in PHILCO Radios for ^67
TRY ONE AND SEE!
* J.
S*>IH(»LCO
■■■ .  >
rh ilco  9«5—Twill Speaker TrauslsUir- 
li>ed FM /AM  Radio — Table radio 
with all-transisto r system ; instant- 
play, long life, no ivtoes lo burn  out. 
11 transisto rs , 4 dUnles, 1 therm isto r. 
Automatic frequency Control (AFC) 
for d rift-free FM. 3%" wide riuigc 
front speaker; V ’ top speaker. Slide 
rule V ern ier tuning, llardwoorl cabinet 
finishetl in w alnut. M ngneeor AM an­
tenna; FM  Pow ercord antenna, AM/ 
FM 'AFC switch. Dim. 5%” " - -  -  
h,; 13‘(»”  w.; 7" d.
riillco  708—Clock Radio Hardwood
— Ilnrdw ood cabinet finished in 
W alnul; txilished gold trim . ,'i-tulK* 
chassis. A utom atic clock tu rns radio 
on, bu/.zer a la rm  follow. 40-Wlnks 
button for ex tra  naps. Illum inated  
clock face. Aulom atic turn-off sleep 
switch. Iluilt-in M agnecor antenna. 4’’ 
wide range speaker. Dim.
GT. 16” h.; 1.V w.; 4 V  <1.
6 4 ,9 5
4 5 ,9 5
IMilIco 720—Clock Radio W akes You 
to Music — Com pact W hite. Modled 
cabinet wilh colorful tuning knobs. 
Autom atically wakes you to m usic a t 
tho tim e you set. Easy-to-rend clock 
with 3-way button for rnclio on, off and 
autom atic setting, ,'5-tube chassis. 4” 
out-front speaker. Built-In M agnecor 
antenna for peak reception. I J Q  Q C  
Dim. 6”  h.; 9'A”  w. ;  4VV’ d. A T . T J
riillco  961 — C ontem porary FM /AM  
Table Radio—Peak reception ipiality 
from  6 tulies, 1 rectifier and 3 diodes. 
R otary FM /AM  V ernier tuning. Auto- 
m alic Frecpa'iicy Control, via sep ar­
ate  switch, prevents FM  drift. Wide 
range 4" speaker. M agnecor AM an­
tenna; palenti'd  FM Cord-Tenna. F M / 
AM switch. Charcoal brown molded 
cabinet, iiollshcd gold trim . Dim. 
r.11/16” h.; 4 9 ^ 9 5
li-1.5/10” w.: W  «i.
3 M ontks Purl.s and  L abour W arran ty  —  I'herc’s N o F ine P rin t.
The gi'catest 2.5” rec tan g u la r screen  
value anyw here. Phllco consoletto 
model 6110 color television with exclu­
sive tuning eye.
Consoletle in walnut veneer. Color 
television nt. its big-screen best. A full 
2.5-inch jiiclure tube for full fam ily 
color-TV enterta inm ent. Phileo’s Qua­
lity-engineered diislproof bonded ))ic- 
tu re  tube painted with m ore than  a 
million tiny lights of ra re  ea rth  phos­
phors. Width: .31" 9 9 5  0 0
Height: 30” , Deikh: 20’
Acme Raillo-TV Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY ST. D IM . 2-2841
•‘Y O U R  K I T . O W N A  A N D  D I S T K I C P  P H I L C O  D F A L I i R S ”
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C—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY, MARCH 4
12 p .m .—CBC Sports P resen ts. 
CBS Golf C lassic.
1 p.m.-r-CBC Sports P resen ts 
Cham pionship Curling.
2 p .m . —W onderful World of 
Golf (c). H aro ld  Henning vs. 
Doug Sanders a t  the F ran k fu rt 
Golf Club, Frankfurt-on-M ain, 
G erm any.
4 ;3 0 _ R ab b itH ill (c). A special 
one-hour, color presentation of 
a  d ram atiza tion  of the prize- 
w inning children’s book by Rob- 
b e rt Lawson. R abbit Hill is the 
story  of a p lace in Connecticut.
5:30 p .m .—Hockey Night in 
C anada (c). Chicago a t Toronto.
8:00 p.m . — T.H .E. Cat. “ De­
sign for D eath .”
8:30 p .m .—Beverly Hillbillies 
(c). H is R oyal Highness — 
Jacq u es B ergerac  portrays ex- 
K ing A lexander of Sabalia, who
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Channel 2 —- CHBC —r- CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:45—TV Story Time 
11:00—All S ta r W restling 
12:00—CBC Golf Classics 
1:00—Cham pionship Curling 
2:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
3:00—K aleisdasport 
4:00—Kid.s Bids 
4:30—F rankenstein  J r .
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL
Chicago a t Toronto 
7:15—In P erson  
7:45—Sports P rofile ■ 






11:20—W eather Across Nation 
11:25—Fireside  T heatre
“ View from  the B ridge”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Agricultiu-e USA 
8:00—C aptam  Kangaroo 
9:00—Mighty. Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
l i :  00—Superm an 
H ;30rrW allaby and F riends 
12:0O—Road Runner 
.12:30.—Beagles 
1:00—N aked City 
1:30—C heckm ate 
2;30—Cham pionship Bowling 
3 :3 0 ^ B S  Golf C lassic 
4:30—The B est of Mike Douglas 
6:00—KXLY W estern Jubilee 




i9:30—Pistols & P etticoats 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
11 •(''I—I,ncal News,
1 ,11:15—Big Four Movie 
“ High S ie rra”
Channel 5 —  ABC
iCable Only)




10:00—C asper Cartoons 
10; 30—Milton the M onster 
11:00—Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla Gorilla 
12:00—Hpppity Hooper 
12:30—A m erican Bandstand 
1:00—^Doral Open 
2:00—T reasu re  
2:30—A.A W.U. Basketball 
UCLA nt California 
, 4:00—World Around Us 
4:30—Newlywed Gam e 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Dating Gam e 
7:00—Outdoor Spoi-tsm.an 
7:30—Countrv Music C aravan  
8;30—l.aw rencc Welk 
9:30—Hollvwood Palace 
10:30—T rue Adventure 
11:00—ABC Weekend News 
H ; 15—SaturdnV Spectaciilar 
“ R eturn of the F ly ”
(Tiiinncl 6 — NBC
I Ca Pie Only)
8:00—Super Six
8 30--Atom Ant 
9:00- Flm tslones
9 30 -Space Kideltes 
10:00 Secret Suu inel 
10:30 T’lie .letsons 
11:00 -C(M)i McC«h»1 
11:30 Smith.romaii 
12:00-A nim al Secrets 
12:30- Phenwick Phogarty
and ItoRer R am jet 
1:30 (Ml Showcase 
2:(M) Siiutrday M atinee—
■ B a t t l e  ’/ o n e ”
3:30 Saturday G reat Movie
■ Hell and Hiith W ater" 
5:30 Travelling on Bands nnd
Seas
6:3(1 Starlit Stan way 
7'00 i lavridc 
7:30 I'Mipiiel
B;(M) Please Dtin’l  F,at the 
Daisies 
8:30 Del S m aitl 
9;(KI SauiKlav Night a l the 
M o m c s
"Siiiral Koad"
12:00 Saluiday News 
12:15 Bate Movie
“ Seveu Year lilch"
TV Hi
is anxious to m arry  w ealthy 
Elly M ay C lam pett because he 
really  h asn ’t a nickel to his 
nam e.
9:00 p .m .—T arzan  (c). ’The 
P e rils  of C harity  Jones (P a r t  1) 
— A m issionary  obtains a gov­
ernm ent o rd er to tak e  J a i  from  
T arzan. Ju lie  H arris  guest s ta rs . 
10:0(j p .m .—Gunsmoke.
11:00 p .m .—N ational News 
ll:2 5 - ;F ire s id e  T h ea tre . “ A 
View from  the B ridge.”
SUNDAY, MARCH 5
12:()0—F a ith  for Today 
12:30—O ral R oberts 
4:30 p .m .—The Crisis G am e 
(P re-em pts E yes of Tom orrow  
and N atu re  of Things) With P a t  
W atson as host, J . F ran k  Wil- 
Us as “ In te r- 'n m es” . News 
R eader, and  students and post­
g radua te  students from   ̂Mc- 
M aster U niversity , H am ilton, 
York U niversity , Toronto, and
SUNDAY, MAR. 5
Oiannel 2 —  CHBC •— CBC
■ tCable Channel 3)
12:00—F aith  for Today
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—FD R
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Chorus Genttem en 
2:30—Counterpoint 
3:00—Lost In  Space 
4:00—^Heritage (and News) 
4:30— ÎTie C risis Gam e 
5:.30—Hym n Sing - 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—Hey Landlord 




11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
j l ; 20—W eather Across Nation 
11:25—Sunday Cinema 
“ Spacew ays”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
45—Sunday School of the  Air 
00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites 
00—Voice of the  Church
30—The Answer (B aptist)
00—T heatre  Four 
00—C hildren’s Film  F estiva l 
00—Sunday Best Movie 
“ Conquerdr of the 
O rient”
30—Cham pionship Wre.stling 
30-G B S Sunday Sports 
00—Shirley Tem ple Fc.stival 
“Susannah of Uie 
M ounties”
:30—A m ateur Hour 
:00—21st Century 
:30—Across 7 Seas 
:00—iuissie 




:00—Candid Cam era 
.30—W hat’s My Bine?
:00—CBS Sunday Evening 
News 
11:1.5--l.oeai News 
l l :3 0 - 'rh r i l le r
Cliiiiincl 5 —  ABC
'Cahje Duly)
8:30 Beany and Ceell 
9:00 i.mus the Bioiiliearted
9 30 -Peiei PotamuH .
1():(H) - Bullwmlile
10 30D is e o v e ry
11 00 NBA Basketball 
1 ;0o Doral Open
2:!!0 Pro-Bowlers' Tour 
4:00 Ami'i'iean Spuri.smaii 
5:00 Movie ol the Week 
"Triiek of ilu- C al”
7 .(HI—Voyage to ihe Bottom 
ol Uie Sea 
8:00 FBI
9: (M l .Sunday Night Movie 
"P orgy  and Ih 'ss” 
11:15 ABC News 





















Channel 6 — - NBC
(Cable Only)
9:09—Jubilee
9:30—F ro m  the P as to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of C hurches 
10:30—NBC E xperim en t in 
'Television 
11:30—Sim day G rea t Movie— 
“ Revolt of the 
M ercenaries”
: 1 :00—M eet the P ress  
1:30—W eek’s B est Movie 
“ T hree (Doins in 
Foun tain”
3:00—W onderful W orld of 
Golf
4;00_N orthw est W restling 
5 :00—Wild Kingdom 
5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
6 :0 0 -0 -6  R eports 
6:30—R abbit Hill 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8:30—Hey Landlord 
9:00—Bonanza 
10 :00—Andy W illiams 
11:00—Sunday News 




Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9 ;45_ P io n eer Cartoon P a r ty  
10:00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—F riendly  G iant 
10:4.5-Cho7 H('lene 
11:00—M r. D ress Up 
11:2.5—Boimjo Pruddon 
11:55—CBC News 
] Nodu Hour 
19.15_M ovie M atinee 
2 :00—Passw ord 
2-30—Education Week 
(M, T, W. F)
2:30—Take a Chance (Th.) 
3:00—Take ’n d rty  
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Com m unicate
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7 :0 .5 -CBS News with Joseph  
Benti
7:30—Popeye. W allaby nnd 
Friends 
8:00—Captam  Kangaroo 
9:00—Jack  LaBanne 
9 :3 0 - Beverly nillbillies 
10:00—Andy ol M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—lx)ve ol Life 
11:2.5 CBS Mid-Day News
the U niversity of Toronto as 
participants in the Crisis Game.
5:30 p .m .—H ym n Sing.
6 p.m. — W alt D isney’s Won­
derful World of Color (c). A tta . 
Girl. Kelly (P a r t  1> — Kelly, a 
G ernian  shepherd  puppy, be­
gins her ea rly  train ing to  be­
come a Seeing E ye dog.
7 p .m .—Hey, Landlord! (c)
Bib B rother Is  W atching You-— 
Woody overdoes his brotherly  
concern for s is te r Bonnie about 
her dates and  she enlists the 
local beatn ik  to teach him  a 
lesson.
7:30 p .m .—F lashback  (c).
8 p .m .—The E d  Sullivan Show 
(c).' '
9 p .m .—Bonanza (c). J o e  
C artw right, D etective — L ittle 
Joe and b ro ther Hoss se t a  ti:ap 
for two ap p aren t bank  ro b te rs  
and tra p  them selves righ t into 
jail in a com edy w ritten  by 
Michael (L ittle  Joe) Langdon.
10 p.m .—Sunday. A public af­
fa irs p rogram  witn a  difference 
. . .  a  close-up, often controver­
s ia l look a t  the rea lities of life 
ih the la te  1960s.-Politics, sig­
nificant cu rren t events, d ram a, 
music and the a rts  a re  com­
bined with the  off-beat and the 
unusual. R egu lar on-cam era 
personnel include Ian  Tyson, 
L arry  Zolf and  R obert Hoyt. 
Executive producer, D aryl 
Duke.
11:00 p .m .—N ational News. . 
11:25 p.m . — Sunday Cinem a. 
“Spacew ays.”
MONDAY, MARCH 6
5 p .m .—Revelstoke Snow F es­
tival.
5:30 p .m .—^Music; Hop.
6:00 p .m .—^Monday a t  Six.
6:15 p .m . — W eather and 
Sports.
7 p .m .—^Love bn a Roof Top 
7:30 p .m .—Don Miesser’s Ju ­
bilee (c).
8 p .m .—T he Sain t (c). The 
Russian P risoner (repea t). A 
beautiful g irl and a  R ussian 
professor who plans to  defect to  
the W est com bine to provide the 
Saint w ith action-packed adven­
ture in Switzerland.
9 p .m .—Show of the Week (c). 
I ’m  G etting M arried  — An ori­
ginal m u sica l for televism n, 
s ta rring  A cadem y Award-win­
ning ac tress  Anri B ancroft and 
comic D ick Shawn.
10:00 p .m . F ron t P age  Chal­
lenge (c).
10:30 p .m .—Outdoors Unlim­
ited. -
11:00 p.m/.—N ational News. 
11:30 p .m .—Rawhide.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7
5:00 p.m . — Cartoon.
6:15 p.m . — W eather and 
Sports.
7 p .m .—Bewitched,
7:30 p .m .—R at Patro l.
8 p .m .—The M usic Man. (c). 
The three-hour movie presen ta­
tion of the aw ard-winning Broad­
w ay-m usica l. w ritten by M ere­
dith Willson. F ilm  sta rs  Riibert 
P reston  !is Hrtrold Hill, Shirley 
Jones as M arlon the lib rarian , 
Paul F o rd  as the Mayor of 
R iver City, H erm ione Gingold 
ns the m ay o r’s wife and Buddy 
H ackett as H ill’s sidekick.
11 p .m .—N ational News.
11:30 p .m .—Surf side 6.
WEDNESDAY, MAIICII 8
6:15 p.m , — W eather and 
Sports.
7:00 p.m . — Girl from  
U.N.C.L.E.
8:00 jj.m .—G reen Acres (e). 
With Eddie Albert and Eva G a­
bor. I.isa ’s Vegetable G arden — 
Oliver Douglas t(‘lls Lisa th a t 
a good farm  wife rnlst's her own 
vegelables, then reg re ts  it when 
he finds out how much a truck 
garden will cost.
8:30 i).m .-B o l) Hope T heatre 
(c). The Reason Nobody Hardly
E ven  Seen a Fat Outlaw in tbe  , 
Old W est Is .As Follows: Don 
Knotts s ta rs  as would-be des­
perado who wants to  b reak  into 
ja il  and  A rthur Godfrey as a 
sheriff who wants to  keep him  
out.
9:30 p .m .—Festival. To E very  
M an His Own Bach: A M usical 
C onversation with G lenn Glould.
10:30 p .m .—Festival. A ccess: 
R ichard  left E lizabeth w hen 
the ir s o n  Ricky vvas an  infant,
to  m a rry  another w om an. Now 
th a t the  boy is 13, R ich ard  sud­
denly begins to tak e  an  in te r­
es t in him , d isrup tm g the 
m other-son relationship. The 
boy’s w ishes are a lm ost forgot­
ten  in  the struggle of w ills bc- 
tvyeen two lonely pa ren ts .
11:00 p .m .-^N ational News.
11:30 p .m .—T rials of O’B rien.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9
6 p .m .—Travelling sk is .-  
6:15 p .m .—News, W eather and
Sports. ,
7 p .m .—Lucy.
7:30 p .m .—L ittlest Hotxj
8 p .m .--M an  from  U .N .C .L .E .
(c) “ he Hot N um ber Affair. 
S ingers Sonny nod C her guest
s ta r  a s  garm ent in d u s try . cm -
ployces caught in a  c rossfire  be- 
tw een THRUSH agen ts and  
UNCLE’S Solo and  K tiryakin, 
when they^ com e into possession 
of a  d r e s s  containirig . a  ctxied 
top-secret report.
9:00 p .m .—Telescope 67 (c). 
An Intem ationsil L a n ^ a g 'e  
Subject of this w eek’s p ro g ram  
is C anadian  m im e C laude St. 
Denis of M ontreal.
9:30 p.m . — H ogan’s H eroes 
(c). “ he Most E scap e  Proof 
P riso n  Cam p I’ve E v e r  E scap ed
F ro m . Hogan’s hope of slipping
ou t of S talag  13 to  confer w ith 
a n  Allied OSS agen t is  d a s h ^  
by  a  professiorial escap e  a r tis t 
w ho insists on fleeing th e  cam p.
10 p.m .-'-M ission Im possible.
11 p .m . — N ational News.
11:30 p.m . — Cheyenne.
FRIDAY, MARCH 10
5 p .m . — Cartoon F e s t.
6 p .m . — T ravel w ith Zeljko. 
6:15 p .m .—News, W eather and
Sports:
7 p .m .—The M o n k ees .,
7:30 p.m .—W indfall.
8 p . m . ^ e t  S m art (c); Row 
to  Succeed in the Spy Business 
W ithout Really T rying. KAOS 
m a s te r  spy /  S e ig friid  tricks 
M axwell S m art into believing 
he is defecting to  CONTROL 
while he actually  p lans to kid­
nap  everyone a t  the ' annual 
CONTROL convention for the 
w orld’s biggest ransom .
8:30 p.m . — The T om m y Hun­
te r  Show (c).
9 p .m . — The Fugitive ,
10 p.m , — D ean M artin . 
11:30 p.m, — S ta r T h ea tre  —
"T his Sfxirtii.,; L ife.’?_____
Family Life 
Show s Planned
The John Howard Society is 
sixnisoring a .series of television 
program s every second Wednes­
day to May 24 at 2:30 p.m.
Co-s|)onsor is the ln lcr-F a:lh  
C om m ittee on F am ily  Life Edu­
cation. M oderator is M rs. D, J, 
Auten of Vernon,
Tojiic.s to be discussed are 
prciiaration lor separa tion ; the 
handicai)i>ed child in the fam ily; 
paren ts  without p a rtn e rs ; com­
munication with teenngers; sex 
etlucatlon; housewife boredom.
'Die next p rog ram  will Ix* 
M arch 15.   _
DICK IN COLOR
Dick Van Dyke s ta rs  in his 
first one-hour com edy s|X‘cial in 
color on CBS-TV Ajiiil IL
11:30 Search (or Tomorrow 
11:4.5—’Die Guiding Light
12:00 Dialiiig For Dollars
12'3() As the World Turns 
1 :0 0 -Girl T.ilk 
1 :30 ■ I'illsbury Bake-Off (T) 
1:30 HouM'iiarly 
2:00 ’I’o Tell the T ruth 
2:25 L ieai News 
2:30 'I’he Edge of Night 
3:00-.Sccn>t Storm 
3 :3 0 -P assw o rd  
4;00_Tl)e Mike Dougins Show 
5 :3 0 -K.XLY Evimlng Newti 
6:00—W aller C ronklte CBS 
Evening News 
6:30—Twilight Zone





Across the Tow n 
16511 W ATF.R ST,
A cross the C ontinent
762-2020
D A ILY  P iW C R A M S  
M onday to  Friday




7 ; 15_ B ackgrcu tid  Agriculture 




10:00—G eneral Hospital 
10:30—D ream  Girl 
10:55—Local News 
1 1 :00—S uperm arket Sweep 
ll::iO —Dating Gam e 
1 2 :00—Everybody’s Talking
12:30—Donna Reed 
1 :00—B en'C asey 
2 :00—Newlywed Game ,
2:30—M atinee on Two 
4:00—Cap ’n ’ Cy 
4:30—Cap’n Cy (M, F)
Yogi B ear (T) 
H uckleberry Hound (W) 
Woody Woodpecker (Th) 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—C hannel, 2 Reports 
6:00—^Peter Jennings News 
6:30—-Rawhide
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M. T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—Mosaic (Thi 
7:00-rM odern Math (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—R each for the Stars 
9:25—NBC News/Vanocur 
9:30—Concentration 
10 :00—P a t Boone Show 
10:30—Hollywood Squares , 
11:00—Jeopardy  . >
11:30—Eye Guess 
. 1 1 :5 5 -NBC N ew s/
Edwin Ncvyman 
12 :00—Let’s M ake a Deal 
12:25—NBC News'D ickerson 




2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch Game 
2:55—NBC Nevys'Floyd K alber, 
3:00—M erv Griffin Show 
4:30—Four-’Thirty Movie : . 
5:45—Front Page News 
6:00—Huritley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—Fron t Page News
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NOW THE CANADA SOUND
It's A
M O N D A Y , M A R . 6  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—King’s Outlaw 
5; 00—Revelstoke Snow F estiv a l 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—M odnay a t Six 
6:15—News, Weather, SfXirta 
6:.50—C ancer Forum 
6:55—Geo. Pringle Am ateur 
Show ,
7:t)0--Love on a Rooftop 
7 — Don Ml S' or 
8:00—’Die Saint 
9:00—Show ol (he Week 




11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—To Tell the Truth 
7:30—G illigan’;: Lsliind 
8:00—Mr. 'Terrific 
8:30—'I’he Lucy Show 
9:0(1—Andy Griffith Show 
9 :’.SO—Monday Nile a t the 
Movies
“D ivorce Italian S tyle” 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
ll:'.!0--Blg Four Movie
"South of St, I,oui.s”





I I  (IU N i g h l b e a l  
11:30—‘ Breaking I’oint”
Channel 6 ~  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Be ,t of Grmieho
7 30—'Die Monkecfi
8 tiO 1 Dr<'am of Jeann ie
8 30 C.iptain Nice
9 (10 ’Die Road West
10 (Ml Run For Your Life
11 (10 Nt'ws nnd Weather 
II 30 ’Tonight w/Carson
TORONTO (C P )—’There’s a 
noisy revolution called C ana­
dian talent happening in the 
recording industry.
In the week beginning Feb.
5 there  were seven Canadian, 
records in the top 50. listed by
one Toronto rad io  , sta tion , twiQ
of *hem in the top 10. And 
record bars repo rt sales of 
Canadian discs far g rea te r  
than they had ever exp>ected.
R obert M cA dorey, m u sic  d i­
rector  of CHUM T oronto, sa y s  
it isn ’t n ation a lism  th a t is  
m ak in g  the reco rd s se ll. .
‘‘I t’s the quality. These req- ,. 
b rd s  have to com pete with the . 
best from  the  United S tates 
and England.”
Too rock groups a re  The 
M andala, the P aupers, Ugly 
Ducklings and Stitch in T ym e, 
all out of Toronto, the S tac­
catos from  O ttaw a and Guess 
Who from  Winnipeg, say  peo­
ple in  the reco rd  business.
Toronto’s Ian  and Sylvia 
and Gordon Lightfopt a re  
leading the C anadian folk, 
sounds. B arry  Allen of Ed- 
. monion and Susan T aylor of 
Toronto are th e  soloists in de­
m and.
“ The C anadian record  indus­
try  is coming of age ,” says 
the m anager of a record store. 
“ There, appears to be a good 
future for som e of the  b e tte r 
groups.”
The success of C anadian 
records has been m ainly lim ­
ited to C a n a d a  but th a t 
could easily change, says Mc­
Adorey. .
HAS G R E E N 'IH U M B
Eddie Albert, a  d u m ^ fa rm e r  
on TV’s Green Acres, is  really  
a keen gardener and grows his 




S U P E R  




UUI M « ;j ,  " t s  K V 3 " i 5
S ' f ' S u A  I
J .  iMPROYtO y o u
1 n « i r«  o u i n  i x f
' w l i tc r  I * " * ® . u U  i re i tr u m e " * * -  
B illie  w i t h  ‘ ) j y .w u  T H tR M IS lD *
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations,
•  Easy-'to-uso controls,
-Sond for  Free B ookle t ^
K ELO W N A  
01*1 IC A L  C O .
H53 Ellis ' 762-2987
n f iv l  i n f o r m « ( l o i i  o n  Z o n l th  
K R tr i i( t( s l  l U n f A  l l i f f h  
i t y  ItM irirM r A id .
"T here  a re  th ree groups 
knocking on the door in the 
S ta tes — The M andala, Stac­
catos and G uess Who Any or 
all of these groups could m ake 
it  b ig .”
HIT OF W EEK
He says the S taccatos’ la t­
es t record. Half P ast Mid­
night, was pick hit of the 
week at CHUM, the first tim e 
fo r a C anadian record.
“ We usually stick with the 
B eatles o r som ething safe. 
B ut this is a g rea t sound and 
it  will be re leased  in the 
U nited S tates within a  few 
w eeks.”
T he M andala, whose record . 
O pportunity, is currently  in 
Toronto’s top 10, will also 
have their records released  in 
the  U.S. ;
“ They’ve both signed with
A m erican recording com pa­
nies and they  will be g^ven 
the  full prom otional trea tm en t 
down there .”
The Guess Who’s la test, His 
Girl, was top Canadian record 
■in both C algary and Vancou­
v er the week of Feb. 5.
His Girl and .O pportunity 
have received favorable re­
views in B illboard and Cash 
Box, the U.S. recording indus­




TORONTO (C P > -A  branch of 
London’s famous M arlborou,tt 
Gerson A rt Gallery w ill ooen 
here on April 4. Benjamin 
Wednesday n i g h t. B enjan  in 
Dunkelman, president of a ,u- 
burban shopping centre, ana fo'v 
mei p r  e s i d e n t of Tip Top 
Tailors who will head the To 
onto branch, said the gallo’v 
will show works by Picassc, 
Henry Moore, H arold Town, 
•Jacues Lipcbitz and other a.- 
t is ts ., '
B & B PAINT SPOT
M rs. H . H all, of 1087 M artin  Ave.,
Ls the lucky w inner of our 11th A nniversary sale (ioor 
prize. She w ill.be presented with a
FREE POLE LAMP!
C ourtesy of E m ile Bouchard and A rnie Ross a t B & B 
Pain t Spot L td .
1477  E L L IS  ST . D IA L  762-3636
Saddle  up a sn o w m o b ile  and  
Sang on for a breathtaking winter 
rodeo-on-skids!
■ . > _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _^  V , s
Here's the latest in snow sports in 
B.C.'s action-packed outdoors: a wild 
ride Western-style that's fun to watch, 
exhilarating to do.
And after a great sport, take a break 
with Lucky Lager, a great beer all year 
round.
Lucky Lager’s a bold breed of beer, slow- 
brewed W estern-style. Enjoy a man- 
sized taste and a flavour as big as all 
outdoors. Grab yourself a Lucky!
G ive Yourself a
LUCKY BREAK
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• 5:30—^Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F arm  and 
G arden 
6:15—News. W eather and 
Soorts 
6 :5 5 -^ a re e r  Days 
7:00—Bewitched 
,7 '30—rfJat Patrol 
8:00—‘‘The M usic M an”
U:Q0—National News 
11:20—W eather 
.11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Surfside 6
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—The Riflem an 
7 :3 0 ^D ak ta ri 
8:30—Red Skelton Hour 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00—The Danny Kaye Show 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
U :3 0 ^B ig  Four Movie
"G ard en  of A llah”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only!
7:30—C om bat 
8:30—invaders 




Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—M cHales Navy 
7:30—G in  from U.N.C.L.E.
8:30—Tuesday Night Movie —
" A T im e  to Lpve and  a 
Tirne to Die”
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
Book Cornet
Just Grows On You
W E D N E SD A Y , M A R . 8
Channel 2  ^  C H BC  —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long “ hn Silver 
5 :00—Woodv Woodpecker 
5:30—Music Hop )
6:00—Provincial Affair.s 
6.15—News, weather ahd 
Sports
6:.55—M editation Society 
7:00—Girl froni Uncle 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope T heatre 
9:30—Festival 
11:00—National News 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—T rials ol O’Brian
C hannel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Twilight /.one 
7 :0 0 - The Rifleman 
7:30—bost in Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Boxiiir Irom the 
Olympics 
11:00—11 ..i’Cloek News 
11:30—Bii.’ Four Movie
“ Crimson K im ona”
Channel 5 —  ,\B C
I Cable Only)
7 :3 0 - Balm an 
8:00- The Monroes 
9:00—VVeiinesoaV .\iglu Movio 
"SuiulovMiers"
11:00-N igh lbeat
ll:3 0 - Strani',ers on a T ra in ”
(  liannel 6 —  NIIC
'( 'an ie  Only i
7:00- U e a i h  Valiev Hays > 
7:30 I'll) Vu'einian 
1 9:(M) Ih.b lhi|)f
10:00- I Spy
ll:00 -N e""  aiUI Weiilh)'!'
11'.lo loinghi "  t ai ■-on
Collecting is a fascinating 
hobby that adds pleasure to any 
trip , w hether . to Rutland dr 
M exico and if you pass up the 
antiques or Em ily C arrs  it is - 
re la tively  inexpensive and often 
for free  especially if you know 
the righ t soUrcqsl 
M illionaires c o l l e c t  g re a t . 
paintings an jade from  C hina;
I collect driftwood and relics 
from  the Okanagan.
The thing is, you never know 
w hat is around the corner. Y our 
day  is m ade if you m ake a 
"find” .
E v e r since T found a  ra re  old 
copy of Ben-Hur protruding 
from  a garbage can 1 am  un­
able to walk down the s tre e t on 
M onday m orning without g lanc­
ing into th e  piles of tra sh  lining 
the  sidewalk.
This initial find s ta rted  m e off 
on old books. I found an in­
teresting  copy of early  C ana­
dian  history which somehow 
m iraculously slipped p a s t R ay  
R itch ie’s discerning eye, a  fea t 
in itself as my friend R ay  
- doesn’t  m iss very m uch.
I  like to plow through heaps 
of ba ttereii u d  old books i n  . the 
hope of finding an Alger or 
E lsie D insm ore. Today, even 
a H enty is getting scarce:
The old white elephant sale 
a t  t h e  elem entary  school, 
alw ays an  exciting spring even t 
fo r pupils and paren ts alike, 
now unfortunately discontinued, 
yielded m any treasures. One in 
pa rticu la r, a lovely old illu s tra t­
ed edition of Little Lord F aun t- 
je ro y , I bought for a few cents 
from  a bright-eyed youngster in 
one of the many stalls.
■Weird and wonderful w ere the 
artic les to be found a t these 
sales. At a long table, filled 
w ith an incredible assortm en t of 
b its and pieces of china, I ' saw 
a funny looking cup with a  b a r 
across the top. 1 had  never 
seen one before and so 1 
bought it for three cents. Thus 
began m y collection of mus-, 
tache Cups. You see, it’s easy.
Ju s t find something th a t’s 
hard  to find and then find 
another.
“ he cheapest and m o s t  
readily-available object i.s d rift­
wood. The shores of O kanagan 
Lake do not abound in the im ­
m ense handsome pieces to be. 
found on 'Vancouver Lsland or 
the Oregon Coast, so 1 hunt for 
driftwood animals.
It takes a pretty strong im a­
gination, but 1 have a driftwood 
zoo. I also like to find the 
g rea t ugly grotesque jiieccs 
tha t resem ble nothing on earth , 
give them  a ridiculous nam e, 
and so dabble in tho m odern 
school.
Looking for driftwood brings 
m e tn arrow heads. It w as a 
sad day for me when 1 found 
m y first arrowhead. 1 could no 
longer take a iileasurable walk 
down the b<>ach on a spring 
m orning. Instead, crouehecl 
over, head bent, barely  moving, 
talking to no one and with n 
vorai'ious gleam in my eye, 
ixiked at iiehliles with a stick.
I eventually gave up thi.s 
intriguing pursuit and h'ft the 
head hunting to Monty D eM ara, 
whom 1 might say has a fabu­
lous coUectipn. Lottie Seath 
had the best idea. • She hunted 
heads from  a Canoe. She too 
has an excellent collection. 
VALLEY RELICS 
For som e tim e I have been 
picking up old O kanagan relics. 
The first of these cam e in the 
form  of a wagon. At first I 
w anted ju s t a couple of wheels 
with m odern hubs, but not one 
to do things by halves, I decided 
I should have a whole wagon,
^  I dropped a hint in exactly  
the  r ig h t place, and one day 
Paddy Caiheron cam e into our 
drivew ay with an en tire  wagon 
on the back of his truck.
Lady Aberdeen rode to church 
in th is wagon P addy inform ed 
m e. N ext cam e an old hand 
plow from  the Prow se home­
stead  a t Wilson’s Landiiig, 
which I  acquired a t one of the 
riding club country fairs.
Uncle Joe B erard  put m e in 
touch with a couple of branding 
irons. I  now have a good col­
lection of old O kanagan brands. 
Uncle Joe  also found m e a 
beautifu l little red  cutter th a t 
belonged to his brother. M ax.
I know w here there  is a pic­
tu resque old double runner 
sleigh (rem em ber them ?) com ­
plete w ith all the  iron coup­
lings, a  little the worse for w ear 
bu t s till whole, sitting abandon­
ed beside the road, ready for 
the taking. All I need is a big 
truck.
But don’t  ask m e w here it is 
—I won’t  tell.
A w ord about the hazards of 
. collecting: F irs t, Fam ily, they 
can be difficult, especially with 
wagons. Fortunately  I don’t  go 
in for m ounted moose heads, or 
stuffed fish.
’The next difficulty is finding 
p laces to put all these tre a s u re s ., 
My garden  and every available 
corner is now full of rocks, 
driftwood, w agons,'assorted  I'c- 
lics and such, and so my collect­
ing days are  over. Everyone 
can b rea the  a sigh of relief 
because there  is no m ore room. 
The lim it has been reached.
Does anyone know w here I 
can find a double ox-yoke? 
c.c.a.
HOST IS PASTOR
Bud Collyer, com pere of TV’s 
To Tell The Truth, is a P resby ­
te rian  lay p reacher and has 
w ritten  two religious books.
CARRUTHERS & 
IIAEIKLE LTD.










MOSCOW (CP) —  ̂ I t  w as 5 
p.m . and Moscow w as already 
enfolded in w inter darkness. 
M ore people than usual were 
filing into the bookstore in the 
c ity ’s w est end.
It w as a ra th e r ordinary  So­
v iet bookstore with its em pha­
sis on Lenin and other Com­
m unist prophets, on “ approved” 
creative w riters, on political 
publications and on science and 
m athem atics.
But this was no ord inary  oc­
casion. A poetry rec ita l was 
scheduled, and if there  is one 
form  of creative expression that 
excites Russians i t ’s poetry, 
Sonrie see it as a m eans of 
escape from  d rab  reality . More 
fundam entally, it’s probably due 
to  an inborn lyric ism  in the 
R ussian nature. In  any case 
poetry , even som etim es bad 
poetry , has a cpmpielling power 
for m ost Russians. !
The rec ita l, one of m any held 
throughout the Soviet Union in 
connection with P oetry  D ay, at- 
■ trac ted  about 200 people—stu­
d e n ts /h o u sew iv es , white-collar 
w orkers, m ost of them  in their 
20s.
Ten poets—m en and women, 
none widely known—each re­
cited two or th ree  of their own 
poem s. They stood on a sm all 
ro strum  and the crowd, m ost of 
which was also standing, re­
ceived the offerings with jxilite 
applause. They w ere apprecia­
tive if not overly im pressed.
STRIVE FOR E FFE C T
The poets rec ited  in d ram a­
tic  fashion with Verbal fjpur- 
ishes and m uch striv ing for ef­
fect, the  prevailing mode here.
One woman forgot her lines.
FLAVOR-CRISP 
CHICKEN
Iniliviilual Ihix .... 
1U),\ O ’ ( hickcn 
t ub O ’ Chicken 





r i .ix i .s
('lilt li ) i  b i  l l  N i> I h a s  been
(ilgiied lor 111)' I'ole ol the ('n-
nndlini comiiuindi'i :n The l)e-
vH’k Bi'Igail)' a inov le alxint n 
U.S ( i"->’ib)., '•( unit
In the Sv).>,i.vi VVoiiii W ar.
I'Xtra Pieces ol C hieken ...................   3®
l A K I .O l J T  OROF.RS 
< nil 762-2122
WILLOW INN HOTEL
gave up on th a t particu la r poem 
and tried another, calletl Jour­
nalist. ' .
“ Lenin w as a journalist, 
Lenin read  the new spaper,” she 
recited.
L a te r she re tu rn ed  to the 
original piece: “ D ecem ber is
my month . . .” and sailed 
righ t through, reciting  like . a 
_ schoolchild with the words com­
ing out in staccato  bursts.
After the recita tions ended 
th ere  was a stam pede to get in 
line for one or two volum es that 
a re  printed each year especially 
for the w inter poetry  festival.
The favorite  on this occasion 
w as a collection of works by a 
popular young poet, R o b e r t  
Rozdestv e n s k i. f t  was an­
nounced within a few m inutes 
th a t it had been sold out but in 
typical R ussian fashion extra 
copies continued to pop out now 
and then for those who could 
argue loudest or had  friends 
behind the counter.
P oetry  D ay began in the So­
viet Union 11 years ago. I t  
grows m ore pppular and .now 
actually  exteniis over a full 
m onth.
The la te s t brought recitations 
an(i read ings iri . 17 bookstores 
in Moscow, a t o ther business 
en terprises/ a t clubs and Con­
cert halls. M ore than 300 ppets 
took p art, som e fam ous but 
m ost re la tively  obscure.
WOMEN MOVE IN
D arlene Lang, A ndra Kelly 
and Judy  Wilkinson, all wives 
and m others, have joined P a t 
M urray  on CTV’s B right And 
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“Tlie King of Vnhics” has sold m ore colored 
TV sots in Kelowna anri D istrlcl nt inices 
lo suit every (nmily budget . . . and will 
continue to do so.
Como out tonight nnd ask for a deinon- 
strntlon.




FURNITURK and APPLIANCLS 
Hl{;hway 97N . 762-0730
THURSDAY, MAR. 9
Channel 2— CHBC— CBC
(Cable Chaioiiel 3)
4:30—M ark ol Zorro 
5:0O-*Educatibn W eek 
5:30—Music Hop 
6 :0 ^ T ra v e llin g  Skis 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6:55—TEA
7:00—The Lucy Show 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8:OO^Mah from  U.N.C.L.E.
9:00—Telescope 
9:30—Hogan’s H eroes 
10:00—Mission Irhpbssible 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—Coliseum 
8:30—My T hree Sons 
9:00—Thursday N ite Movie 
‘‘The Sins of Rachel 
Cade”
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Foiir Movie
‘‘New Y ork Confidential”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8 :00—F  T ro o p  
g ; 30_B ew itched 
9; 00—Love' on a Rooftop 
9:30—T hat Girl 
10:00—ABC Stage 67 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Let’s Go Skiing
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only) 
7:00—B est of Groiicho 
7 :30—Daniel Boone 
8:30—S ta r 'T re k  
9:30—D ragnet 
j0;00—Dean M artin  Show 
21 (Id—^News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
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A NEWCOMER
Debbie Lori K aye, 16-yea.’T 
old singing sensation, has 
joine(i the regu lar cast of ’The 
Tom m y H unter Show on CBi-- 
T V .  Debbie, who firs t a t­
trac ted  n a t i o n a l  attention 
when she sang at the CNE- in 
1965, is being given a  huge 
buOdup by a m ajo r U.S. 
record ing  company.
All The World's A 
-  Just Ask TV
FRIDAY, M AR. 10
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ystery M aker 
5 :00—C artoonfest 
5:30—Let’s Sing Out 
6:00—’Travel w ith Zeljko 
6:15—News, W eather Sports 
6:.55—'TBA 
7; 00—The Monkees 
7:30—Windfall 
8:00—Get S m art 
8:30—Tom m y H unter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—’The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—S tar T heatre
“This Sporting Life”
C hannel 4 —  9'**^
(Cable Only!)
7:00—R iflem an 
7:30—The Wild Wild W est 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS F riday  Night Movie 
“G eisha Boy”
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Chiller T heatre
“ 20 Million Miles to 
E a r th ”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
T:30—G reen H ornet 
8;00—Tim e Tunnel 
9:00—Hango
9:.30—I'hyllis D lller Show 
10:00—The Avengers 
11 (K' N ightbeat 
11:.30—“M urdi'r of A pproval”
Cliannol 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 -T rav e llin g
w /Ixiwell Tliomas 
7:30—Tarzan
8 :3 0 -M an  from  U.N.C.I^.E. 
9 :3 0 -T .H .E . Cat 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—'ronlght w / Carsoni_____
COIX)NEl. L'OMES BACK 
Guy Doleman, Harry Palm- 
« t’h npy-ma.ster In 'The Ipcrena 
File, reappears In the 
movie Billion Dollar Bruin.
TORONTO (CP) — J o h n  
Yesno, the Canadian Indian ac­
to r  who played a friendless des­
titu te  in CBC’s Wojeck series, is 
broke and living the kind of life 
he portrayed in the award-win­
ning film.
“ I  don’t know where m y next 
m eal is doming from ,”  said 2“  
year-old Yesno in his Ja rv is  
S treet basem ent ro o m .“ It r e - ,  
m inds me of th a t dam n film  I 
m ade .”
The film was an hour-long 
segm ent of the Wojeck series 
which won a m ajor aw ard at 
the Monte Carlo In ternational 
TV Festival. Yesno played a re­
jected Indian who com m itted 
suicide.
“The only roles I ’ve been 
able to get since W rjeck a re  In­
dian parts, and they’re  vt;ry 
few ,” he said.
D avid Jannsen, s ta r of te le­
vision’s The Fugitive, plays the 
ro le of a detective in a film 
com ing to t h e  P aram o u n t 
T heatre  next week.
W arning Shot, to be shown 
M onday, Tuesday and W ednes­
day , M arch 6, 7, 8, a t  7 and 
9 p.m ., is the story of a detec­
tive who shoots a m an he is 
convinced is a crim inal and 
la te r  has to prove he w as and 
th a t the shooting w as in  self- 
defense.
’Thursday, F riday  and S atu r­
day , M arch 9, 10, 11, Penelope 
will be seen at 7 ahd 9:05 p.m . 
w ith S katerdater as an  added 
featurette . S katerdater is about 
youngsters and the fun they  
have with skate boards.
A m atinee, especially for 
Children, will replace the film  
Penelope on Saturday, M arch
■ V i l .  ,
W arning Shot is a  m urder 
m ystery. As a detective J a n s e n  
shoots a  m an who drew first, 
a doctor with a good reputation 
for helping others. T h e  gun 
Janssen  said was draw n firs t is 
m issing and the detective finds 
him self labelled as a trigger- 
happy cop. He s ta rts  delving 
back  into the doctor’s life to 
find out m ore about him . E lea­
nor P a rk e r is the doctor’s noii- 
grieving wife a n d  Stef anie 
Pow ers, his nursu who is m ur­
dered  before she can give
ASAHI PENTAX
(Over One Million in Use Around the World)
L i i r ' i a i  " 5
fe':'
riiiaiiiiijiiiij in I" !
The Magiiiriccnt S|>«(maUc with behind tho lens CdS 
m eter (hat mea.sures only the light pas.sing through the 
fast (f)1.4 len.s. Shutter .siMieds 1 to 1/1(K)0 .see. Built-in 
self-tim er. Retails under $300.
Also Available —  'llie SV and SI A Models,
See llicm  at
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop Ltd.
valuable inform ation. The film 
has suspense and builds as the 
story m oves toward the reveal­
ing clim ax. Along the way are  
en(X)untered d rap ia , m urder, 
m ysterv  and hum or. '
Penelope s ta rs  N atalie  Wood 
as a wife involv'ed in love and 
larceny . Dick Shawn plays the 
part of her analyst who tries  to 
find out why she behaves that 
way. She even robs a bank 
to get a little attention from 
her husband. Tan Bannen.
Penelope’s d istraught analyst 
tells h er she m ust re tu rn  the 
money and she agrees. But this 
proves her undoing. Through 
her cleverness in assum ing dif­
ferent identities (as a brunette, 
blonde and redhead, respec-. 
tively) during and after the 
robbery when she a ttem pts to 
dispo.se of the chic yellow suit 
she had  \ worn in the bank in 
m aking her get-away, she has 
f o o l e d  everybody excepting 
police lieutenant Bixbee (Peter 
F a lk ) , who smells a mouse.
COUNTS THE M IL E S:
Bob Hope has travelled  6,000,- 
000 m iles in 25 years enterta in­
ing 10.000,(100 United States ser­
vicem en.
SUZUKI!
250 c.c„ 150 C.C.. 120 c.c., 
80 c.c. and 50 c .c . ,
See them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
Yesno was an Indian folklore 
‘‘scrap ing  through” for the last 
m onth and now is looking for a 
job—any job.
NO UNION BENEFITS
Ysno was an Indian  folklor 
dancer hired, for the Wojeck 
role w ith no acting experience. 
He w as required to join no ac­
to rs’ union and can’t claim  un­
ion benefits.
' Following the Wojeck s h o w -  
film ed last summer, and shown 
in the fall—he joined, George 
Luscom be’s Toronto Workshop 
Production, but quit because 
the pay was m inim al.
“Sure I need the exprience 
and tra in ing  Workshop can give 
me, but I  have to ea t too,” he 
said.
His la s t job was perform ing 
Indian dances a t a trap p ers’ 
convention in North Bay.
M O N . - T U E S. - W ED ., M A R C H  6 - 7 -  8
Gun, gun /gun , who*s got the gun ?
274 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-2108
PARAMOUNT PKTURES
DAVID JM SSEN
has got to  know in
. , iiBOB BANNER ASSOClAUSPfiOOiiCiiW .
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Show Tim es 7 and 9:10 ji.m.
THUR., FRI., SAT., MAR. 9, 10, 11










kA' . R UP 7 0
lliln MnNCi louJaonM '/  ‘
inl^iiavlskMr»AM()in><>>k»r /  w
Show Tim es 7 and 9:(i5 p m. 
A dded A llraetion “ SKA 1 I DA 11 R ”
P A R A M O U i l T
, HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
movie and' television • producers 
seem to be hoppmg off the 
Jam es Bond wagon, ' and one 
spy who is glad is R obert Culp.
He m ig h t be called the thi'"'c- 
ing. m an’s sp.v. Not only does ee 
co-star in NBC’s i Spy, he ■’as 
written five of the  scrip ts in­
cluding the one th a t kicked off 
the succe.ssful series and set 
the tone for the characters.
I Spy has been renew ed for 
next season, but some of .he 
m ore b izarre  spy series appear 
to be in trouble. Also there ap- . 
pears to bo an ebbing in the 
flooo of espionage movies t^'uf 
followed in the w ake of the 
Jam es  Bond hits.
,‘T view th a t as a 'good trend ,” 
says Culp. “ It seem s to me 
that the w h o le  007 craze has 
been a bad  thing for you ig ! 
people!
“ Of course kids m ust alwavs 
find their fan tasy  heroes But 
always! in  the past their horoc.s 
have been m ore o r less inro- 
cent of wrongdoing.
“ Jam es Bond changed that. 
He is an im m oral figure wno 
trea ts  his enem ies and ■women














,9:10—B irthday B ook.
9:20—Story L a d y  ,
9:30—B reakfast Show
10 00—News ,
10:05—A Place Out West 
—Adrian P lace
11 00—News
12:00-^Club 15—Adrian P lace ■ 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Adrian P lace ■ 
l:OO^News
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
Scores 




■ 6:03— The Action Set 
7:00—Echoes of the Highlands 










2:00—News and Sign Off
SUNDAY
6:57—Sign On ,
7:00—Back to the Bible 





9.00—Sun. M orning Magazine 
9:30—Carl Tapscott Singers 
10 uu—songs ol Salvation 
10:1.5—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From A P asto r’s Pen 
n  00—Iaocal Church Service 
12:00—Greg Acres 
12:15—News 
. 12 ■25—Snorts 
12 ;30-H ym nal 
12:3i5— From tho Spin t.s Desk 
12:45—Report from Parliam ent 
Hill ,
12:55-3Njition’K Business 
l:00 ~G reg Acres 
2:00--CB(T Showcase 
3:00—Cross Country Check-Up 
4:30—-Cif'^g Acr<’S 
5 :3 0 -N lll, Hoi'key
M ontreal at Chicago 
7:30 -Nows




10:15 T ransatlan tic  
10;30- .Capital I’eiiorl 
11:00 Nows
II u". Protect ’07 
1 2 :0 0 -News and Sign Oil
DAILY rUDC.ItAMS
MONDAY - I KIDAY
5:57 -Sign On 
6:00.-News 
6 10 - Sports
6:15 - Brenkfait Show—
Adrian Phici'
6 15 -Chnnei m the Sky
7 (10 - New*
7 0 5  -F a rm  fi'are
7 .10 - NewL
7:55—Rono and Weallier 
Rcimrt
8 0 0 —News 
fl 10 -S|H»rts 
R :i0 -News
fl t5 Word" o! I.ile
9 (10 NewL
9 10 Blh Cioml Spoil,',
9 15 Woini o': VtOrlil (M-W-F 
t( 55 (Oil V iiii'hoiu
10 no N e " ^
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with equal cruelty. I think the 
effect of such a .ch a rac te r is si® 
nificant, as fa r as kids a re  con­
cerned.
“ For instance, I have re a d  
that the juvenile suicide ra te  
has jum ped sharply in Los An­
geles County and that psychoi(v 
gists and sociologists are  con­
vinced tha t a principal cause 
is the nature  of the world th.at 
young people believe they a ie  
surrounded by. They see the ir 
world created in an im age th a t 
is prim arily  so hostile th a t it 
is difficult to face life.’”
Culp views with cn lcu la te i 
alarm  the heavies of the Bor.d- 
ian epics.
“.The villains of the past have 
fjeen individuals o r enem y na­
tions whose m otivations have 
have been clear. But lately  we 
have been m enaced by tne 
rriysterious s m e r  s h e s and 
thrushes, which a re  netw orks of 
mindless, soulless m en whose 
only motivation is evil. .
“When you have such a  v’l- 
lain, he can only be com batted  
by a superm an. And when the 
hero is a hedonist, am ora l 
superm an, you have a  figura 
who can only bring confusion
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Once 
there w ere th ree Latin lovers 
of the silen t screen. Now ori.y 
one rem ains: R am on Noyarro,;
The g rea test of them  all ":ts 
R udolph Valentino, the Italian  
who sw ept dam sels off thm r 
high-button shoes in such film,? , 
a.s Blood and Sand. The Eagle, 
Tile Sheik and Son of the Shedc. 
He died in 1926, a t the age of 
•31. '
Another m em ber of the. tr iu .r ,- : 
v ira te  w as .'vladrid - born An­
tonio Moreno, who died Feb. 13 
at the age of 80. M ore of a 
leading m an than a s ta r  in his 
own right, ne provided rom an­
tic supriort for such screen s ta rs  
a.s G loria Swanson and Doroih.y 
Gish Hc was relegated  to sup­
porting rolc.s with the advent of 
sound.
Tho rem ain ing  Latin |s  No- 
varro , born Ram on Sainanie- 
goe.'-' in D urango, Mexico, 63 
years ago. The s ta r  of the silent 
Ben H ur, The P risoner of Zendv 
and Scarnm ouche, his stardom  
lasted well into the sound c ia , 
reeently as a ch a rac te r actor in 
movieii and television. He has 
lieen com phiining of the in firm ­
ities of ag(‘. but Iriends say he 
remain.s as vigorous as ever.
MET VALENTINO ONCE
“ I m et Valentino only once ” 
ho recalled during a visit at his 
San F rancisco  Valley homo. 'I t  
was through .Natasha Ram hov'
S A F E  —  C LEA N  
M O D E R N  . . .
ELECTRIC
HEATING
Have it Installed in your 
liome today. We do com plete 
installations.
Choose to suit 
your requirem ents. 
Wall — llaNebonrd 
o r CelliuK licnterH
l-'or e i Kj Ui r l i ' s  or 






Now located at 
1623 I'A N D O SY  S T .
C o n te  in and see our large 
slock of cam eras, acces­
sories, films and dark  room  
equipm ent.
If >ve dnn’l have wlial you 
wnnl we'll gel it fo r you. 
D ial 2-3050
and s u b v e r s i o n  to young 
m inds,”
As m ight be expected Culp 
does not hesita te  to p resen t 
Kelly Robinson (himself) ar.d 
A lexander, Scott (Bill Cosbir; 
of I Spy as m ore ideal he-o  
im ages.
WIN BY FOOLISHNESS
“ F rom  the very beginning. 
Bill and I  insisted that Robin­
son and Scott would be p o r­
tray ed  as fallacious m en, full of 
foolishness and failure. When 
they win, it  is often by acci­
dent, .which is a gooc dng  io r  
young pieople to learn.
“ Robinson and Scott a re  faU- 
ible, bu t they  are  re la tive ly  
m ora l c rea tes . The fact tlia t 
they—a w hite m an and a N egro 
—w ork together as friends also  
ca rrie s  an  .underlying m essage  
of the  brotherhood of m an , 
though th e re  is never any  
preach ing  about it.
“ And our heavies a re  not 
m em bers of any vast h e tw o .k  
of evil, they, a re  all individual.s, 
and  often a  little  on the silly 
side .”
Way To Top
NEiw YORK (AP) — Singer 
F ran k  S inatra sw ept th ree  top 
honors ’Thursday night in the 
n in th  annual G ram m y aw ards, 
tak ing  the R ecord of the Y ear, 
Album  of the Y ear and b est , 
■vocal perform ance aw ards.
S inatra  w as cited  for h is sin­
gle tecording of S trangers in 
the  Night and for the album  
S inatra : A m an and his M usic. 
S trangers in the N ight also w as 
judged the best m ale  voCal per­
form ance.
John Lennon and  P au l Mc­
C artney, ha lf of the B eatles 
foursom e, won the. Song of (he 
Y ear aw ard for their song, 
“̂ Michelle.
T he B atm an television show . 
them e, composed by N eal H efti, 
w as judged the best instrum en­
ta l them e of 1966.
E ydie  U o rm e  . captured the 
best fem ale vocal pierform ance, 
aw ard  for h er version of If He 
W alked into m y l i f e .
H erb  A lpert and  the T ijuana 
B rass  won the b est instrum en­
ta l  perform ance aw ard for th e ir 
song recording of What- Now 
m y  Love,
BABIES COME BIG
The grey “ devilfish” w hale of 
th e  Pacific  is 14 feet long a t 
b irth .
. . .  Latin lo v e r
. . .  N atasha (his ac tress wite) 
introduced me to Valentino, who 
was a big s ta r  then.
‘‘Antonio I knew, but not too 
well! We used.-to m eet every  
y ear a t a dinner p a rty  given on 
b ee . 15 by some friends of 
ours: We always had a gocxj 
time together, but we w ere 
never close friends.”
The V a r  y i n g styles of the 
three Latins'.’
‘T d  say Valentino was m ore  
of the sexy type,” N ovarro said. 
“ Antonio was alwaiys very  
much the gentlem an. As for- 
niyself, m y style was rom antic 
comedy.”
Novarro left no doiibt th a t he 
favors his own era  in films over 
the iircsent one. ■
“ 1 was just talking about 
that the other night with a 
f r  i e n d ,” he rem arked . “ We 
were discussing the old days in 
Hollywood, and I said th a ‘ it is 
too bad there is no glam or left 
in movies any m ore. T hey’re 
not trying in the .studios any 
m o r e ;  everything is in too 
much of a hurry.
“ We used to m a k e  pictures 
Wilh more care and m ore a tten ­
tion to details. Not any m o ix ,”
VILLAINS SIGN ON
Oscar Homolka and K arl M al­
den play H arry P a lm er’s foes 
in the new film Billion D ollar 
Brain, starring  Michael Caine,
THE
Steak House
L O U N G E  A N D  S U P P E R  C L U B
DINE and DANCE
EVERY FRI. and SAT. NIGHT
N O  C O V E R  C H A R G E
O pen M onday to  
Saturday 'til M idnight 
D A N C E T O  T H E  
E N JO Y A B L E  M U SIC  O F
AL
and his Fabulous 
Electronic Accordion
Higlnvay 9 7  N orth , Kelow na, B .C . 
in the H eart of Stet.son Village 
For Re.scrvations Phone 762-5246
D A II.Y  SPE C IA L S
B U SIN ESSM EN ’S L U N C H E O N S 
lx>nghorn Coffee Shop
Book Your Parties N ow
F U L L Y  L IC E N SE D  R O O M  A V A IL A B L E  W IT H  B A N D  
O p en  T ill 2  n.ni.
SUNDAY SPECIAL!
March 5 th  ~  4  p.m . to  9  p.m .
SMORGASBORD
Enjoy a delicious incal . . . there will be soincthlng 
U) please everyone’s appetite.













11:50—Stork Q ub (M-F)
11:55 a .m .—Provincial A ffairs/ 
Nation’s Business (W) 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Midday Music Break, 
Adrian Place 
12:45—F arm  Prices 
1:00—News
1:30—Appointment with Beauty















the Nation (M-W-F) 






7-00—Bark to the Bible 
7:30—Mike Cleaver
MONDAY NIGHT







10:30'’-T he Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10 p.m —Music in the Night 
—Pete Martin 
12:00—News • \












12:50-M usic in the Night— 
P ete Martin 
1:00—News and S/O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look nt the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Teen Towp 
9 -0 0 -Midweek T heatre 
10:00—News
10:1!)—Sneaking P ersona lly / 
Today Editorial 
10:30—Revival Tim e 
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00 M id.—News - Sports 
1:00—News nnd S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—l/)n g  l.ook at the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts from Two 
W orlds 
10:00—News
IO:!.*)—Todnv’s E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—M u s i c  in the Night 
n -0 0  N«'vvs nnd Sports 
11:10—P<>tc M artin 
12:00-N ew .s
12:05—Music in the Night
-  Pete M artin 
1:00--News nnd S/O
FUIDAV NIGHT
, 8:(X)—lx)ng Ixmk at the Htta
-  Mike Cleaver 
8:30—Court of Opinion 
9:00-1907 and All Tlmt 
10:00 -N ew s
10:15-To<lny’8 E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Pcr.sonnlly 
10:30 --G reg . Acres 





F irs t in the em barrassm ent 
departm eiit: . . . This w riter’s 
face is stUl a little flushed about 
the dubious plug given Spring 
Thaw! Wrong date given due 
to a m ental block, but, the day, 
Saturday (tomorrow night) was 
right.
Compound T 
ing things last 
Friday w a s 
t h e  surprise 
I received to 
find all the 
night s e a t s  
sold. Fortuna­
tely there is 
a m  a t  i n e e  
p  e rform ance 
for those who don’t  want to 
m iss the revue. Checking out 







6 a.in. to 3 p.m. 
Siihulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
M atinee Concert
3 p.m. • 4 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sam pler
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
7 p.m: lo 8 p.m.
Swing Easy
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symphony Han
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Front Row Centre (M-W) 
Comedy Star ’ITme <Tues)
FM Theatre <Thurs. 
Dimensions In Jazz (Fri.)
Saturday
6 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hall 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m 
FM Variety Showcase
9 D.m to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 a.m .
Morning Mist
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modeme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
FM Sunday Matinoo 
4 p.m, to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from tho Movioi;
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Soif'nndo
8 p.m far 10 p.m.
Strings nnd Tilings
10 tx> 10:15 p.m.
CBC Nows
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight
Ll.stvn lo "FM Tonight’’ 
Monday to Friday nl 
6:45 p.m.
OB CKOV-AM for FM dctaila
a goodly num ber rernaining for 
the m atinee. R otary  is good 
enough to sponsor this show 
again. Seem s like a  good idea 
to  support them  a p a r t from the 
fac t the fast paced  stage laugh 
hit promi.ses to se t som ething 
of a record  for th is  centennial 
y ea r revue. - 
A novel note this week: This 
colum n is going to  be brief!
. . . P rep a re  to re a d  in a  con­
densed form  herew ith : . . .  
Symphony H all H ighlights: to ­
night a t  9 p .m . The Vienna 
Philharm onic O rchestra  play 
Tschaikow sky’s T h i r d  Sym ­
phony . . . Tom orrow  evening 
the  program  s ta r ts  a t 7 p.m ., 
fea tu ring  Leonard  Pennario  
p ian ist with the  Hollyxvopd 
Bowl Symphony; T he program  
is varied  as you like it, with 
popular concertos w ith orches­
tra . M onday a t 9 p .m . the  
Symphony Serving offers the  
world renowned Y ehudi M enu­
hin with Block’.? Concerto for 
violin:! Music of the  17th and 
18th Centuries for q u arte t will 
fea tu re  The Stuyvesant String 
Q uarte t T u e sd a y  evening a t 9.
. . . Leonard B erste in ’s New 
York Philharm onic will be per­
form ing the R achm aninoff Con­
certo  2. in C m inor with G ary  
G raff m an a t  the keyboard on 
W ednesday eve a t  ,9. A rcana’s 
Concerto For Seven Wind In­
strum en ts will b e  featuring 
Chicago’ Symphonys accom p­
lished m usicians with the  
o rch estra l accom panim ent on 
T hursday  evening a t  9.
We recom m end C!JOV-FM on 
Sunday from  7 a .m . to  noon and 
from  2 p.m . to  m idnight. The 
p ro g ram s a re , during  those 
tim es, solid FM  quality in 
varie ty .
W e like G loria’s new  program  
to be heard  a t  2 to  2:30 p.m . 
Sundays entitled FM  Concert 
Hall. T his gives a  very well 
balanced  varie ty  of fine m usic 
and g re a t singers seldom h eard  
during the week. A /World Of 
Music a t  4 to  5 is  always de­
pendable for a difference in 
sound too, w ith it’s in ter­
national music. M onday a t 8:10 
to 9, C lassics F o r M onday p re­
sent highlights from  ‘T o sc a ” . 
Check the basic schedule for 
other CJOV-FM fine features. 
J ’ai Fini!
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They're Going To Kill Dillon
Resucitation
HALIFAX (C P)—Chicago th e ­
a trica l publicist D anny New­
m an has taken the job of m ak­
ing the  N eptune T heatre  here 
a paying projxisition.
Newm an, cu rren tly  develop­
ing subscription audiences for 
resident theatres in 25 U nited 
S tates and C anadian cities, is 
acting as adviser on N eptune’s 
first subscription cam paign.
"A subscription series cam ­
paign is overwhelm ingly im por­
tant. A resident jirofessional 
thea tre , which ia basically ,j>er- 
m anen t in its na tu re , requires 
,1 p cnnancn t, basic  audience 
b<xly.”
He has a ligh opinion of tho 
Neptune thoalre.
"T he tiiea tre ’s intrinsic arti.s- 
tic level is excellent. . . .  It is 
on an equal basis with the 
better residential professional 
Iheat.res in North Am erica . . . 
Ihe directing and acting a re  ex­
cellent . , . the design reflects 
good taste. Tiie wliole thing is 
good a r t .’’
Mr. Newman feels that witli a 
tlieatro liki> Neptune, a 70-per- 
eent house suliserliitlon ra te  
would be ideal. ' ‘When you get 
tn tiiis area wliere there a p  
pe.irs to lie a full house you 
( rea te  a niom entum  whieli tends 
to .sweep witli it . . . otller.s wiio 
illdiTt .‘aili.scrilie, and now want 
to Tills 111 turn leads to ifll- 
oiit iM'rfornianee.'i, and forces 
the iliealre into <>x|>anded ac-
tU 'it.V .’’
WItii plays laicIi as .Tiino and 
tlie Paycoek, tlie Tam ing of tiio 
!;iirew. Wait Until Dark, Barc- 
fiK)t in tlie P ark  and P rivate  
I.ives sche<iui<'d for tho upcom ­
ing season Mr. Newman vows 
"N eptune will fulfil the r<‘aMinn 
for which It cam e into being.”
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
‘‘They’re  killin’ D illon,” said 
the headline in  the  Hollywood 
R eporter, and the new s was re ­
ceived with disbelief.
The television tra d e  couldn’t 
im agine th a t CBS would knock 
Gimsmoke off the 1967-68'Sched*. 
rde a fte r a  dozen highly success­
ful years. The show had  ranked 
No. 1 in the ra tin g s for several 
seasons and has seldom  been 
out of the top  30.
“ We w ere already  in the pro­
cess of p reparing  scrip ts for 
next season w hen the news 
b roke,”  said producer John 
M antley.
‘‘Of course, nothing is, cei'tain 
in television, bu t the show had 
been holding up very  well in 
the ratings, dipping slightly 
when NBC pu t a good movie 
opposite us.”
The news cam e as Gunsmoke 
w as finishing its Current season. 
The la s t show is a tw o-parter, 
and it  w as being acted  by guest 
perfo rm ers when news of can­
cellation cam e. R egu lars  Jim  
A rness, A m anda B lake, Milburn 
Stone and Ken C urtis were out 
of town. They re tu rned  for two 
days of shooting on the old 
Dodge City set, putting  up a 
"no  v isito rs”  sign.
ASKED REASON
I asked a high official of 
CBS in New Y ork for the net­
w ork’s reasoning in dropping 
gunsm oke.
His explanation:
‘‘O u r  program m ing  people 
fe lt th a t a fte r 12 y ears  on the 
netw ork Gunsm oke was suffer­
ing w hat they called ‘‘program  
fa tigue .’ V irtually  all the possi­
bilities for plot developm ent had 
been exhausted, and it was felt 
th a t the tim e slot needed some­
th ing  new .”
The “ som ething new ” will be 
a show from  Desilu called Man- 
nix. Mike Ctennors will s ta r as a 
detective who uses his own in­
stincts ra th e r  than  resorting  to 
com puters.
Could Gunsm oke have over­
com e “ program  fatigue” and 
galloped on for m ore seasons’.'
‘‘I think so,”  com m ents. Nor­
m an M acDonnell, who with 
John Meston crea ted  the scries 
nnd produced its firs t 10 years 
in television.
‘‘The show had gone through 
a num ber of phases, and each 
tim e it cam e out successfully. 
I alm ost believe it could have 
kept running indefinitely,” 
M acDonnell and M e s t o n
started  Gunsm oke on CBS ra ­
dio in 1952 \zith Bill Conrad in 
the Dillon role. John W ayne 
was sought to play the m ai'shal 
on television. H e  declined, rec- , i 
ommending his con trac t p layer, , 
Arness, G unsinoke survived the ' 
defection of D ennis W eaver, the 
gimpy Chester. Tlien m ade the . 
transition to an hour show.
The acto rs earned  m illio ts 
from Gunsm oke M acDoiinell 
ahd Meston c rea ted  the show as 
staff w orkers for CBS and 
earned good sa laries, bu t' had 
no share of tiie profits.
MacDonncll, p roducer of th is , 
season’s The Road W est, says:
‘‘All the Gunsm oke actors 
cam e out very  well, and they 
earned w hat they got. As for 
rriyself-well, everyone is entitled 
to m ake one big m istake in 
their lives. Mine; w as in not get­
ting a  piece of the se ries .”
CBS M akes Bid 
For Publishers
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Columbia B roadcasting  System 
has proposed te rm s for a m er­
ger wito Holt, R inehart and 
Winston, Inc., under which the 
publishing firm  would be oper­
ated as an autonom ous, wholly- 
owned subsidiary  of CBS, it 
was announced W ednesday.
‘The announcem ent w as n iade 
by W illiam S. P a ley  and  F ran k  
Stanton, respectively  chairm an 
and president of CBS. and by 
Alfred C. E dw ards, president 
and chief executive of Holt, 
R inehart and Winston.
O L IV E R ’S PHOTOS
Photographs which have ap­
peared in the Kelowna Daily 
Courier TV a“d E n terta inm ent 
Guide concerning the Kelowna 
M usical P roductions presen ta­
tion. Oliver! w ere taken by 
Paul Ponich Studios.
F M
FM  R ad io  is an 
investm ent 
not an  expense!
C-/OV
! I
F r G G i  3 0 0 -p a g e  
Schwann Catalogue
|:.“ S from
 ̂ RECORD CLUB o f CANADA
I 62 Richmond St. W., Toronto 1
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Rocoid Club of C a n a d a ,  
62 Richmond Stroot Wott, 
Toionto 1, Ontario ,
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Tlieso four ac to rs, pictured 
in  the roles for which ttiey 
woi their iiom iuatious. arc ip 
fo r best actor aw ard  by the
NOMINATED
Motion P ic tu re  Academ y. Too 
left, Steven McQueen in The 
Sand Pebbles; top ngm  Paul 
Scofield in A M an For All
Season Of Rising Hopes 
As Oscar Handouts Near
Alter Opening On Broadway
NEW  YORK (A P)—An impu- 
dent, ingenious and stinging sa­
tire  about the U.S. governm ent, 
M acBird! o p e n e d  W ednesday 
night a t the  Village G ate, a 
basehaertt saloon in  Greenwich 
Village.
I t  w as w ritten  by Bart*ara ! 
G arson, a  fo rm er B erkeley,
,Calif., student who, is tiny and 
all of 25 bu t who w rites with 
considerable passion and enough 
cheeky slyness to m ake Shakes­
p eare  quiver,
M rs. G arson borrow s from  the 
b a rd ’s M acBeth for h e r basic, 
thin-veiled lam poon, which a t­
tribu tes the assassination  of 
P residen t John F . Kennedy lo 
his successor. P resident Lyndon 
B. Johnson, and from  a  half- 
dozen other plays to  tw ist noted , 
lines into contem porary perti­
nence.
Audience reaction  during the  
portion of the exhibit which ends 
with a gunshot appeared  m ostly  
to be grim  uneasiness. In the  
. second half, when such m a tte rs  
as V ietnam , rac ia l un rest and  
the  political aspirations of Sen­
a to r R obert F . Kennedy a re  
bru ited , f r e q u e n t  applause 
g ree ted  the  in trica te  cartooning.
Falling  il n d e r  the  G arson 
broadsw ord a re  a  good m any 
o ther headline notables; 'The 
E gg of H ead (Adlai S tevenson),
The E a r l  of W arren, Tlie W ayne 
of M orse and pro test groups of 
every  hue. The author exem pts 
no one and no thing from  h e r 
to rren tia l d iatribe, particu larly  
the Pox (not P ax) A m ericansa.
A p a ir of Canadian actors 
have parts  in the play.
P lay ing  the p a r t  of the  m u r­
dered  president is P au l Hecht, a 
g radua te  of the N ational The­
a tre  School of Canada. Cana­
dian  P layers actor and long-tim e 
CBC announcer and pierfprm er,.
John Clai'k, who appeared for 
som e years in his own CBC-TV 
weekly show, portrays The E a rl 
of W arren. ■ \
Tin Pan Alley  
W riter Dies At 7 3
NEW YORK (AP) — D ave 
D reye, 73, Tin P an  Alley com­
poser and piano accom panist 
for such vaudeville g reats as 
Al Jolsbn, Sophie Tucker and 
F ra n k  Fay, died T  h u r  s d  a  y. 
Tunes composed and published 
by  D reyer in the 1920s and 
1930s i n c 1 u d  e M e and My 
Shadow, Rainbow ‘Round My 
Shoulder, W nbash. Mood and  
B ack  in My Own B ack Y ard,
HOr.LYWOOD (AP) — I t ’s 
the soa.son of rising liopcs, m ost 
of them  doomed.
I t ’s a time for i>ersonal ni>- 
pcaralice tours, good fellowship, 
flowing cocktails. Tiie town’s 
tw o Irnde papers. Dail.v V ariety 
and  the llollvwood llennrter, 
a re  heavy wilh ads. M ailm en 
s tag g er under loads of movie 
iiw ilatlons and ;.mmd-track al­
bum s.
The obleet of all this iffec- 
tlonV The 2.R0O voting n y m b ers  
of the Acndemv of Motion P ic ­
tu re  Arts nnd Sciences a re  
m arking ballots to iiick nom i­
nees for the nihh annual O scar 
aw aids April 19- 
Why all the fuss over a $60, 
fl%-l)<iund, 13%-lnch. gold-plated 
sta tuette?  1. P restige , in the 
form  of the fo re\'er-after ad,iec- 
tive, ", , . academ y - award- 
winning , . .’’ and 2. Money, 
An Oscar for b c .t  pielnre is 
said  to be wortip $1.990,000 at 
tho lv)x office.
Pulilicity ngeneh's collect siie- 
clnl fees for "acadom y cam - 
pnigi.s.’’ Movie ads invite aca ­
dem y memb(-rs to slmw their 
meml)crshi|> cards for free ad­
mission to llkelv contenders.
Param ount, p u sh In if Alfie, 
m ailed academ i luem liers a 
Isioklet resem bling a baelieloi 
dntebook. "Annif-, cute redhead, 
keejfs house w- ll . . l.illy, ex- 
celieal company wiulc husband
is convalescing in hosnital.’’ The 
centre section quotes from re ­
views ‘‘Michael Caiiu' is an Os­
car candidate.”
P roducers of Hawaii held a 
reception for suiii>orting ac tress 
Jocolyne L agardc. describr.'d ns 
a "m ountainous, six - fof/t, 400- 
jiound native T a h itia n ,” This 
proved to be an exaggeration 
—not unlieard of in Hollywood 
—when Miss L agarde  confessed 
she had dieted down to 300 
jwunds.
Most prom otional salvos a re  
In the trade  press at $300 i>er 
black-and-white page or up to  
$l„')00-$2,000. including nrti.st nnd 
engraving fees, for four colors.
More subdued than of yore, 
m ost ads sim ply quote the c rit­
ics — In bold tyix!,
Tlte ballyhoo will Intensify 
after the nnnouneement of nom ­
inations — five in each ca te ­
gory among actors, d irectors. 
plctureB and so on. Does cam ­
paigning do any good?
Only In getting |K)sslble con­
tenders consideration by aca ­
dem y m em bers, says a spokes­
man.
"Tlie academ y feels m em bers 
are  astu te enough not to vote 
for a bad p icture or peiform - 
ance,” he a<ids. "Som e p<-ople 
win O scars wilhout any ndvei^ 
tlslng. When did  you ever sco 
an ad by Siiencer 'r ra c y ? ”
Seasons; bottom  left, Michael 
Caine in Alfie; bottom  right, 
Alan Arkin in The Russians 
A re Coming, The Russians 
Are Coming. ,
Peyton Place Stars 
Marry In Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) — Rvan 
O’Neal and Leigh laylor-Young, 
co-stars of the television “ ri£S 
Peyton P lace, were m arried In 
a civil cerem ony Tuesday night 
in Honolulu.
It w as the second marriaBe 
for Neal, who is 2.'i, and the 
first for the bride who is 22
WEATHER SET PRICE
It cost $300 a head lo equip 
the film crow of Billion Dollar 
B rain  for location work in Fin­
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Day 2-3356 Nlte 2-34W ^
MISSION EXECUTIVE HOME
New 3 bedroom , full basem ent hom e on a Mi acre  lot on 
Sarson’s Road, O ver 1400 sq, ft. of gracious living area . 
Enclosed garage. F ea tu rin g  fine craftsm anship, two bath- 
room s; 34 X 14 ft. living room  w ith floor to ceiling fireplace. 
M any ex tras  including built in dishw asher and range. You 
m ust see this, MLS,
COMMERCIAL
R ETIR EM EN T INCOME: from  18 suite apartm en t with never 
a vacancy, Deluxe suites. Only 2 blocks from  downtown 
Kelowna. Selling below rep lacem en t cost with only $55,000 
down, EXCLUSIVE,
HOLIDAY MOTOR IXIDOE: To be built in Kelowna in excel­
lent City location. Seventeen a ir  conditioned units nnd swim ­
m ing pool. E stim ated  net incom e exceeds $25,000 after m an­
a g e r’s sa lary . Buy this with na little as $50,000 down. 
EXCLUSIVE,
COLLIN SON
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Suite 11, 1638 PnndoNy St. 762-3713
L. Welislcr 762-0461 C. R. Eiinncii 762-0901
ComnicrcinI Dcpnrlnicnt J. A. McIntyre 762-3698  
Mort|*ngc Ocpartmcnt Ia. Ciialmcro 762-3179
